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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO_· TUESDAY,. AUGUST 22, 1854.

VOLUME 18.
J~e lfft. 3.hrnor, ;Del11ocl·~tic 13tin11er,
IS PlJDLISHF.D EVER\- TU.ESDA.Y lf0RNING1

B Y L. HARPE R.

Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story.

JoHtfraL
REMARKS OF WM. DUNBAR, ESQ.
THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR CONGRESS,

DELIVERED AT
TERMS-Two Dollars per annum, payable during
Millerslnt,·g, Holmes County, August l 0th, 1854.
\he year, or $2 50 "ftor tho expltation of tho year.
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On the 114th ballot; WILLIAM DuNn,rn, Esq.,
was nominated as the Democratic candidate for
'1
'I
Q
~
0
<>
0
0
Congress, in the 15th District, by the Nominating
Q
Q
Q
Convention which assembled at Millersburg. A
~ ~ ~
committee was then appointed to communic[lte
't..,__ __ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ c. $ o. $ c. $ c. $ c. $ o. $ c. $ c. to Mr. Du~7lAR the action of the Convention, and
invite him to take a seat with the Delegates.\,q11are, - ~~~l 752 2 5 ~ , ~ ~,~
That gentleman soon appeared, and after the ap•
2 aguare1, - l 75 ~ 3 254 25
plause subsided, which greeted him upon his en3 ,quam, - ~ ~ ~ 5 00 ~~~I~ trance into the Court House, he arose and spoke
substantially as follows:4 ,quare,1
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1 ,quar<, chaogeable monthly, $10; weekly,

¼column, changeable quartuly ,
¼column, changeable quarterly,
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l column, changeable quarterly,
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Ma. PaESIDEKT, AND FEr,Low CITIZENS :-1
16
18 am profound! y grateful for the partiality you have
26 manifest iu selecting me, from among my honor- 40
-

-

..

able competetors, as the standard-bearer of the Democracy of the 15th Congressional District. In
assuming the responsibilities of that position, it
DE!UOC R A.TI C B A.NNER
will ever be my pride and my glory to unfurl
thatbanuerto the breeze, inscribed with the g reat
principles of the Democratic party-bear it aloft
amid
the thick est of the fight, resolved, in mainJ/'dY"" T he Proprietor of the Banner hn.ving furnished
bis office with a. large amount of
taining those princiP.les, to triumph or perish in
the attempt. Having always been a Democrat, I
&
I s prepared to execute upon the shortest notioe and regard the fundamental right of man, as a mem•
in t h e nca.t~st mn.nner, n.ll kinds of Plain a-nd Fancy ber of civil society, to adapt Government to the
J OB PRINTING, such as
Constitution of his nature, as the grand idea
Handbill•,
Blanko,
Brief,,
<Jartl,,
Ti.ckett,
Pc,,mphlet,,
which induced our Revolutionary fathers to assert,
Oireular,,
Po, tars,
Prog1·amm.e1,
with force of arms, their right to assume, among
B ill Head~,
Labels,
&:a. &c. &:c.
We r espectfully solicit the printing pntrona.go of the powers of the Earth the separate and equal
ou r Democratic friends in this region of country.
station to which the laws of nature and of nature's
L. HARPER.
God entitled them. They regarded Governments,
properly instituted, as emanating from the moral
attributes. of mankind-as things -of moral ne·
cessity, deriving their just powers from the consent of the goYerned ;-as matters of public and
HOPES.
general concern, flowing from the general want,
Ye beautiful bop~• of Boyhood,
affecting the general happiness-and that all
Where ha.Ye ye strayed away?
were alike concerned in their just adaptation to
Gone, like the summor shower,
Passed like the summer dn.y.
the wants and welfare of the comm,mity. That
I see your bright eye glancing
the Government must result from the consent of
By tho brook in tho glen;
Ye beautiful hopes of Boyhood,
those who are to be governed by its laws, and
Come ye nol back again?
can never rightfully he imposed upon a people
Ye b•autiful hope~ of Manhood,
witholding their consent, is a proposition too clear
Imago of Boyhood's hour,
and well demonstrated by our political system to
I feel your wan:µ breath, ou me,
be controverted, When the consent of the people
And oh! Ha thrilling powor !
And I henr your ange! foot-falls
is withheld from their institutions of government,
In the brcoze. that fans me now;
then it is that nature is rebelling against tyranny,
And the touch of your gentle fingers
Is the coolness on my brow.
·,rnu the first to resist its encroachments upon
natural rights are the noblest ann best endowed
All sunlight are your. pinions,
All golden is your truck;
of mankind. What induced Washington to vioAnd tho silver of your whisper
late his allegiance to the British Crown, but that
Says, ye are coming back;
IIcre, t:l.ke this crystal lcrir-drop,
superior bw of his nature which impelled him to
From purest joy distilled;
pay homage and fealty to truth and justice, by
0 bcn.utlful hopes of manhood,
My fond heart ye have filled!
asserting and maintaining that fundamental prin·
ciplcof human rights, that the• people are the legitiYou're singing your organ anthem
In tho chambers of my soul,
mate sonrce of political power..:. that all just and
.And tho musical waves como roiling
free Government are founded upon their sole au·
As the wn,es of tho occ'1on roll;
thority.
, Vith snowy wings now folded,
On with the syron song,
To gratify all the desires of man's nature, nuYo beautiful hopes of Manhood,
der the sanction of the mom! sentiments, en light•
,vill you not tit.rry long?
ened by the powers of the cultivated in tellect, is
TUE OLD OUUROH BELL.
said to be the fullest enjoyment of human rights
-the true exercise of the largest liberty. :Men,
I bca.r once more those mournful bells
Break on the Sabbath air,
therefore, surrender no positive rights when they
And to my lips come3 back again
become citizens of a just and free government,
'l'ho long unuttered prayer.
.l\fy heart reverberates with them,
because they have no right to transgress a rule of
To old forgotten chimes,
action prescribed by their superior n[lture to elfect
For with those mournful bolls arc linked
The thoughts of other times,
their happiness-that is, they have no right to do
The stecplo whore, a boy, I climbed,
wrong. The dogma so prevalent among men,
The tombs, the bending yow,
that, by becoming members of ci vi! society, every
The pulpit and tho solemn aisrc,
man necessarily surrenders a portion of his natThe unforgotten pew;
Tho- moss upon the sloping .roof,
ural rights, that he may more effectually secure
Tho porch, tho lowly door,
and protect those he retains, is a falacy from
Are linked with forms whose memory
They only can restore.
which has emanated most of the usurpations
Like voices of tho past they speak
that have marred the beauty, harmony, and origTo unaccustomed en.rs,
inal simplicity of our political system.
And bitter thoughts come swelling up
The Convention that assembled in Philadelphia,
, vith hcart·subduing tears;
.And though their tones seem snd to mo,
on the 1'1th day of May, 1787, to revise the Ji'edl\fy bosom-watcher tells,
eral System of Government, and provide new
}low full of bopo have been the chimes
Of tboso old mornful bells.
safeguards against the usurpations of power, that
t,l,.reatened the anihilatiou of the State sovereignA.UGUS'l'.
ties, ::md the establishment of one consolidated
D ust on thy mantle! dust,
empire upon their ruins was divided into two
Bright Summer, on thy livery of green!
great parties whose leading principles were diaA tarnish as of rust.,
Dims thy Jato brilliant sheen:
metrically opposed to each other. The one led
And thy young glories-1caf, n.nd bud,, and flowerou by Alexander Hamilton and the elder Adams,
Change cometh over them with every hour.
men of profound talents and genius, who em•
Thee hnth tho August sun
ployed all their intellectual powers to prove that
L ooked on with hot, ttnd fierce, and brassy fa.co;
.And still and lazily run,
the natural aristocracy, the gentleman, the rich
Scarce whh1per ing in their pace,
and well born, should receive their rational and
T he half-dried rivulets, tbnt lately sent
A shout of gladness up, as on they wont_just weight in society by giving them a regal
power to appeal to, against the madness of the
Manufacture of Negroes.
people. They maintained that the clestinction
Dr. Vaouse, of Mississippi, says the Eutaw
of
riqh and poor were as necessary in States of
W lt-ig, writes to the West Au1bamian th::it a Dr.
Lioburgs has discovered a tincture or cintmeut, considerable extent, as labor and good govern·
which if applied by certain rules, will in a few ment: That the --poor were destined to labor, but
,days cbango the faire st skin on C[;rth to the real that the rich, by the advantages of education inAfrican hue, and that the children of those thus
;blackened will be black or half black, as was the dependence, and leasure, were qualified for super•
case with their parents, and that _all the soap aod ior stations. Such were the monarchical princiwater in the world cannot wash 1t off. The doc- ples sought to be engrafted into the great charter
tor also composed another wash which makes the of our liberties, _and were only defeated by the
h a ir as kinky as that of the rea l African. The
end of it all is-he can make a negro. We think wisdom, integrity, and patriotism of those incorthe Southern States should purchase the patent ruptable Democrats, who, with :\fr. Jeiferson as
right of it.
their leader, fearlessly m[lintained the principles
of populace sovereignty-tho capacity of the
W olf-Madness.
Not Ion,,. since, the porter of a house iu the people to govern themselves.
:Rue Faub~urg du Temple, Paris, in a fit of men
Having thus foiled in their efforts to create a
ital hallucination imagined him self to be· a wolf, consolidated government, their energies were next
;and attacking a women wh0 came to make an
.enquiry, bit off her ear. The worn.an was rescued employed to bestow powers upon Congress to conby the police before any more serious lllJury was struct Roads and Canals, establi~h a national uni•
foflicted
On the same day, another man in a versity, and incorporate a Bank. All these, says
.different part of the city, laboring ?n~er t_he same )fr. Jefferson, were rejected, as was every other
,delusion attacked all who came w1thm his reach,
Jlnd bit off the thumb of the policeman, by whom special power, except granting copyrights to au;he was finally secured. Those men, a more nu- thors ancl patents to inventors.
fll&'Ous class who are really wolves, are never
After the adoption of the Constitution, we find
troubled with the least suspicion of the fact.
these same men, and their coadjutors in Congress,
employing all their energies, by a latitndinous
Mexican Boundary Survey,
construction of the Constitution, to give the genMajor Wm . .Fl. Emory, recently appoin_te~ a nd era! government the very powers that were re•
confirmed to the office of American Comm,ss10ner
for th~ survey of the Mexican boundary, is in jected in convention. Such, fellow citizens, has
\Vashin~to_o, actively preparing to start for the ever been the pofa,y of the same party, on its
scene of his labors. l~is not conceived possible, accidental elevation to power, as its leading meas.
however, th at he can reach the frontier-having ures in the J000,, catalq,ue of its assumptions,
made the neceBsary preparations-in time to be
r eady to pr~c~ed with the work at the period the from the earliest organization of the government
treaty says it 1s to be commenced. vVe resume down to the present period fully demonstrate.
ttohat
.av~:t caune,• will _be dispatcbef thither But I will not exhaust your patience by even an
exp atn e cause of h •~ delar He ,
to
.
f,
have been on the ground , accor 1ng
:
,as
attempt to point out all the promment
catures
to n,O'ree~
.
en t, by the last of ~ext month, it will be r~col- of the measures they have so consp1cuously em~d,
Iblazoned upon their banners as the leading prin~
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ciples of their political creed. A protective tariff, the assumption of the State debts, a general
system of· internal improvements by the general
government, a national bank, and last of all the
anti-Republican issues involved in their deadly
hostility to the Nebraska bill, are prominent
among the powers which they claim are conferred,
by i1nplica:tion, upon Congre_ss. It is true most
of these measurei have become absolete ideas,
even with our opponents, and have only been
thus incidentally alluded to, because the history
of the country furnishes the most indubitable evidence of their repeated efforts to fasten them upon the people as prominent features of our Republican ·systew.
Look at the history of the lat,; U. States Bank,
that avaricious harridan which the genius of corruption had employed in the seduction of the
national morals until the Republic seemed to
sicken into pestilence and desolation, invaded the
sanctity of your national halls of legislation, and
sought first to overawe and then to corrupt your
Representati 1•es. In the short period of five years,
during all which time it was struggling for a recharter, it lavished upon members of Congress,
from different sections of the Union, more. than
one million six hundred thousand. dollars to accomplish its dark and nefareous designs against
the i-ights and the liberties of the American people. But at the very moment when that institution in the guilt of its ambition and the arrogance
of its power, would' bave flung fetters upon every
free spirit in the nation, that Constitutional safeguard, the veto power, which should be cherished
by every friend of the Constitution-by every advocate of human rights, was interposed by the
incorruptable Jackson, and the rights and the liberties of the American people rescued from the
devouring fangs of that hydra-headed monster-a
victory more brilliant than his glorious ach.ievement
at :N'ew Orleans, and more enduring in its beneficial results to mankind. The one saved a city
from the ravages of war, anG her fair daughters
from the foul embraces of a mercenary soldiery,
the other stayed the march and checked the progress of a new and daring foe over the liberty and
property of the people. And well might the olcl
Roman, the hero of both these vie tories, e¥claim
at the triumphant consummation of the latter, "I
have now done my duty to my conn try."
The written Constitution is a grant of the most
cautiously bestowed powers that the wisdom and
ingenuity of its framers could devise, and presents one of the most grand and stupendous fabrics of human wisdom the world ever saw. It
was given to us and to our children as a perpetual inheritance-a rich legacy ~f freedom-that is,
the charter to be free, and should be guarded with
sleepless vigilance against every innovation, whether meditated by open enemies or pretended friends .
The decline and fall of Empires and States, fur·
nish enduring evidence of the truths, that power
is ever stealiJ,g from the many to the few, and
that no people cau long enjoy liberty and political
eq nality, as their natural birthright, without Yigilance in their defence. ',l'he fate of the once proud
republics of Greece and Rome, led the heroes
and sages of our R evolution, who biJ the foundation of our republican edifice upon the g.rand
scale of popular sovereignty, to guard every ave•
nne to power by the most rigicl restrictions and
limitations. Hence, the Government of the United St<>tes is one of limited powers, specifically
defined by tlie Constitution, deriving its sole au·
thority and vitality from the conseut of the gov·
erned. Hence-as if jealous of those sacred
rights-the people threw around themselves this
additional safeguard, by an express reservation
in the Constitution, whereby they emphatically
declare that "The powers not delegated to the
United States by the Constitution, nor prohibited
by it to the States-, are reserved to the States respectively, or to the people."
The 3d section of the 4th article declares"That Congress shall have power to dispose of
and make all needful rules and regulations respecting the territory and other property belonging to the U ailed States.'' "The power here gi ven," says Judge McLean, "is limited to the reg·
ulation of the property of the Government, and
may be exercised as well within a State as a Territory. rt gives no express power to institute
territorial govern meats, or to adopt regulations
beyond the specific objects of this grant. Congress are authorized to dispose of the territory or
other property. Political power is not, it would
seem, within the grant. This is too clear to be
controverted.
"The true construction of the Constitution is,
that implied powers can only be exercised in carrying into effect a specific power. And this implication is limited to such measures as shall be
appropriate to the subject. This is an admitted
and safe rule of construction. It is the only rule
which has been sanctioned by statesmen and jurists. Powers exercised beyond this are not derived from the Constitution, but must depend upon an unlimited discretion, and this is despotism."
One of the most distinguished of American
statesmen, a cotem porary of the immortal J efferson, in discussing this very quest1ou of constitutional power, declares "this feudal power of
annexing con&itions to the settlement of a conquered or acquired territory, by the go,eroment
of the country making the acquisition, has ever
been exploded as tyrannical both here and in
England. One of our principles in the colonial
state was, that emigrants to such territories carried with them their native rights. The Colonists
claimed the rights of Englishmen, and not only
obtained them, but have, I hope, greatly extend·
ed them. But this would not be the case if our
emigrants should be subjected to a ditnunition of
their native rights by the pleasure of Congress.
All of them enjoyed the right of forming local
constitutions and• laws before their emigration.
If Congress cannot legislate over the States from
whence.they removeJ, and may do so by annexing conditiops to a trust over 1hat which the emigrants from the States may create, it is obvious
that these citizens ,nust have lost some very important native .rights by an emigration from one

part of our country to another. If the Colonists
emigrnting from Enghtnrl were correct in assnrting, by force of arms, that they brought with them
all the rights conferred by the English aystem of
government, our emigrants may also contend that
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they carry with them all the rights conferred by
The positions assumed by the opponents of the lbs., making a difference in favor of Russia of
The Iron Founderies of Pittsburgh.
our system. Among these, the unconditional Nebraska bill, not only evinces the most deadly 54,875,000 lbs. England also requires an annual
It is said that there are now in Pittsburgl.i
supply of 650,000 quarters of linseed to be used
right to make their own local constitutions and hostility to the principles of popular sovereignty, as seed for crushing purposes; this requires an thirty-eight founderies, of which nine are almos
emp!o·yed m the manufacture of steam engmes
laws, without being subject to any conditions im· but. demonstrates the rankes t federalism, ooth in outlay of $600,000, which goes principally to
and twenty-nine in the manufacture of various
posed by an extraneous authority, has been the theory and practice, by claiming omnipotent pow- ~lissian northern ports. Besides this Austria kinds of hollow ware, machinery, &c.
The
most important, and universally exercised by ev- ers for the general government. They look to produces about 3,000,000 lbs. hemp; Denniark, founderies which are employed in the manufac
1,788,000 lbs. These countries will be the most ture of steam engines con.sume yearly 3,200 tons
ery State in the Union."
centralism for the realization of their hopes, and affected by th-e war, and the above greatcommerof wrought iron, 9,200 tons of pig, employ 640
These were th.e sentiments of the heroes ·and the consumation of their purposes, and hence, cial staple will fo; a while at least be cut off from men, and produce 120 steam engines every year
sages of our Revolution, and were maintained aim this fatal blow at one of the most sacred a market, so far as most of the above mentioned Their net capitol is $249,000. The heaviest e•
long before the acquisition of Louisiana Territo- rights enjoyed by the American people- a right nations are concerned. Russia exported to the tablishment among the other founderies is the
(J united States in 1853 about 2,000 tons. There
ry or the enactment of the Missouri Compromise; expressly reserved by them in the g reat charter is now on hand about 1,500 tons; the price of Fort Pitt Works. At this establishment there
were built some years since two iron steamers of
and they are the true principles upon which our of their liberties- the right to govern themselves. which is in cash $400, and on time $500 per four hundred tons each, and a revenue cutter,
republican institutions· were originally founded.
Are the opponents of the Nebraska bill afraid to ton. The re will be required for 1854, for the which latter craft is still in existence on L ake
Where then did Congress derive its authority to trust the people with. the manage ment of their navy · au d commercial m&rine 33 ,SOO,OOO lbs., Ontario. In 1853 the Fort Pitt W arks consumed
and for other domestic purposes 5,000 tons. No
annex conditions to the admission of Missouri own affairs? Are not the American people as Russian hemp will be imported into this country 2,225 fons of pig iron, and 1,000 tons of wrough
iron, and employed 260 bands. They a re now
into the U nfon? Certainly, not from the Cons\i· capable of self-government.now, as wh en our Rev- this year; the demand will therefore be for all engaged on a Government order for twenty-one
tution, because it confers no such authority; and olutionary fathers first asserted those glorious purposes of home consumption, and to meet ~he guns, called Columbiads, having a ten-inch bore
if not, then that act was a usurpation in deroga-:-princfples y-rorce otarms?
twas for1liesem- --d-.,mcmd- abrotabd, 113 ;4d00b,O~Ob lbAs. bf _hemp, w~ich and throwing a one hundred and twenty-four lb
.
.
.
.
. . .
.
.
amount mus e raise
y " e mer1can agr1cu 1t10n of its authority, and void ab imtio.
estimable rights they fought and bled, and to turists· the value of which is in round numbers shot. It is estimated that the total amoun t of
pig iron, blooms and scraps, annually co nsu med
But we are told that the Nebraska Bill declares maintain them is a duty that we owe to ourselves about $24,000,000. These few facts are thrown
m Pittsburgh, is at least equal to 127,375 tons
the Missouri Compromise inoperative and void, - to our Revolutionary fathers who transmitted out that our Western hemp-growers may take th.e
and that in doing so, Congress not only violated them down, an d to our children who will req uire h int.
Cr ime in Ca lifornia.
California maintains an awful pre-eminence in
a solemn compact, but v1rtually abandoned that them a t our hands as the best birthright and noWhat is Going on in St. P etersburg.
territory to slavery. In the fi rst place, the Mis- blest inh.eritance of mankind.
A correspondent of the N 01v Bedford i\1ercury 1 crime . According to the San Francisco Citroni
cle the violent deaths in that city average one
souri Compromise possessed none of the elements
(an American,) writiu from St. Petersburg, on per day. Within four years there have bee n
The
Devotion
of
Foreigners.
of a compact, but was a simple legislative act,
the 27th June says:
twelve hundred. How many of them have been
D uring a debate in the U uited States Senate,
which any subsequent Congress had the Consti- week before last, 00 the Homestead Bill, General
"Since my arrivat here, on the 10th of June, I murders is not known-probably one-fourth
stutional power to repeal. A compact, in its most Sh ields, in answer to a question put by Mr. Mal- have been waiting for the attack of Sir Chal'ies perhaps only one-eighth-one hundred a nd fifty
persons-murdered . Only one man h as bee i
comprehensive sense, is an agreement or contract Jory, stated that a majority of the men in the reg- Napier upon Cronstadt, and it has been hourly exconvicted and executed for all this ocean of crime
·
d · d
d t
t·
u_lar army, durinf, the war with Mexico, were for- pected. But not an English or French sail has
b e t ween so1·eretgn
an rn epen en na ions or e1gners. And 1 r. Butler, of South Carolina, who been seen fro,n Cronstadt until this moroino", when and he, because he was a poor friendless creature,
states, such as treaties with foreign powers. I n oppose d gmn t·111g ,oreigners
£
•
.. 1eo-es a Jar0r,e division of the fleet was seen a1iproachin 0" who had not the power to excite sympathy, nor
t h e- same priv1
the second place, slavery cannot exist without a under the bill as Americans, candidly said that slowly. 'rhe fortifications at Cronstadt are very money to buy counsel or jury. The cause of
this frightful laxity, says the C!iro11icle, is to b&
positive law creating that relation, because it no "the truth of history requi red him to state, that strong, and Napier will have a warm reception .
sought in the imperfection of the laws, owi ng to
where exists according to the rules and principles when the officers of the Palmetto regiment were English .boo.sting produces considerable merri- the incapacity and unworthiness of those whom
all shot down at Churubusco the flao- of the recr• meut here. They say that Napier in a speech
of the common law. The territories of Kansas and iment was tied around the bddy of a gallant Irish- made before leaving L:>odon, concluded by saying the Californians make legislators. They don't
N ebrnska, by the very terms and provisions of man, and was thus carried on throuuh the battle \hat he would lunch at Cronstadt ancl dine at St. know enough to frame laws, and their attention
0
this bill, are now free; and they must forever re· to victory."
Petersburg upon the same day. I am told th:it is engrossed by mercenary and selfish projects to
the neglect of their duti es. Hence, the Clt,·o"icle
main so, unless the people who emigrate thither,.
Is there a genuine American living who would the Grand Duke Constantine, while examining argues the necessity of reform in the selectio n an d
restrict the privileges of a ny man, no matter the for tifications a few days since, after express•
in the exercise of their sovereign power, shall where he was born, who fo ught in the ranks of ing his approbation and complimenting the en· support of candidates for important public stations
otherwise determine. Congress has no constitu- our army in Mexico? Never did a braver, true r gi uee rs upon their skill remarked that he was The premises, if correct, certainly seem broad
enough to· justify the deduction.
tioual power to institute slavery in the territories, band tha n the ha ndful of re,,.ula,rs we sent to now ready to lunch Admiml Na pier, hut he
nor have they the power to prohibit it there; be- Mexico, go to battle; and yet ~ majority oftbem though t the repast at Cronstadt would be such as
Recovered their Freedom.
come u nder the ban of K now-Nothi,wism, the lo take away his appetite for dinner at St. Peters·
The three negro boys (says the Fredricks burg
cause the Constitution confers no such authority, new adjunct of whiggery. Even the gall~nt Irish- burg. Of one thing I can assure you. The war
but is wholly sileut npon the subject; and under man who tied the American fla"' round his body is very popular with all classes here, and the Va. Herald,) referred to by us some wru)ks ago
the rule of construction, to which I have already and carried it before the ene~y, would not be stories which you hear of revolutions here and as instituting suit for their freedom, in Madison
alluded, no such power can be implied. The Su- permitted by Know-N othi,wism to share a ll the of Imperial ex tortion, are all utterly false. The county, through the interposition of some right
privileges of a n American citizen.
English papers are guilty of fabricating all sorts minded guardians of public weal, gained their
pre me Court of the United States has repeatedly
G en. S cott state d , d uring th e late Presidential of reports to which no credit is to be given. It point oy a decision on S,1turday. It seem,q t hey
decided that "slaveryisadomesticrelationfounded campaign, that foreigners had follewed him to may sou nd odd, bu t the R ussia ns of St. Peters- were born iu Fredrirksburg, and taken to raiso
upon and limited to the range of the territorial every · battle-field on which he had fought, and burg call the English barbarians. They so.y- by some one who afterwards went to Mad ison
law-that the power over the subject is exdusive- that he never led braver m~n into action. The " I f the English feel b ound t o protect Turkey- Their identity, and the fact of tbeir being born
rrrea_t Washington also leaned on· th e a rms of why do they not go to Constantinople? Why do free, was lost sight of, and the person dyiug who
ly vested in the states, and that Congress, except t"
they come down upon our Finland coast to kill had them in charge, his creditors seized on his
oreigners when he battled for his cou ntry's inas to the recapture of slaves, can exercise no dependence, and the patriotism of a foreig ner e n- innocent peo ple, burn little villages, destroy pri- property, together with these boys, J :i.mes, J obn
power over it,"
abled hi m to capture the Hessians at T renton, an vate property and take away small vessels belong- Joe. Mr. Wm. Slaughter and ::tir. John Timber
The territories of Nebraska and Kansas were event which electrified and in spired the wh ole ing to poor peasants? A nd this they do where lake procurecl- fu,1ds LO send witnesses from th is
place to testify to lhe facts in the case, and W
originally a part of the Louisiana purchase, in conn try. We present an extract from a letter no troops are quartered and where there cannot L. Early, Esq., appcred as volunteer counsel in
written by Washington to Robert Morris :
be the least resist,mce. These are the acts of
which slavery was recognized by law. By express
"My army is encamped on the Delaware, op- barbarism.!' There is some truth in these re· their defence. Arter the decision that they wero
treaty stipulations with France, from whom it posite Trenton, where our foes are concentrated ; marks. To see little villages unprotected and entitled to their freedom, they were bound out by
was purchased, the U uited States guarantied to our wants nre great- $ 10,0 00 is n ecessary to unoffending, totally destroyed with many of their the Conrt, to be dining-room servants, until they
are each twenty-one years of age.
protect the people of that territjlrY iu the full en· gain the proper inform ation and place me in a inhabitants, for tho pre tended protection of 'J.'urpositio n to justify an offe nsive movement ago.inst key, suggests only cowardice to the America n
joyment of all the rights of pruperty which they the enemy; to you, Robert Morris, can I only for mind."
The Poet Campbell,
possessed while subjects of France, as well as in assistance.''
It is well known, says Frazer, that Campbcll;s
Singular Lawsuit.
own favorite poem was bis "Gertl'ude." I onco
the enjoyment of all the righ:.., and immunities
And Robert Morris, wbo was not born in this
Frenchmen go tO law sometimes upon the most heard him say, "I neYer like to see my name be
of citizens of the United States. The Missouri country, rendered that assistance! On liis own
extraordinary grounds. What do you think of fore the 'Pleasures of Hope;' why, I cannot tel
Com promise th,m, which was originally passed note he borrowed the sum asked for by the "Fa- such an action as the following? A gentleman you, unleBs it was that, when yonn/!, 1 was always
ther of bis Country," and the victory of T renton
without th3 least color of constitutional authori- speedily followed. If Robert Morris were now had a ticket in the Loterie Picarde. On the day greeted among my friends, ns 'Mr. Ctirrlpbell, au
ty, was a most palpable and,. direct violation of living in the city in which he borrowed ten thou- succeeding the drawing, he found the li st of the thor of the J:'leasures of Hope.' 'Good motn
these express treaty stipulations, and, therefore, sand dollars to euable Washington to capture the winning numbers in tbe Presse, and still better, ing to you, Mr. C;impbell, author of the P leas
Hessians at Trenton, the Whig and Know-:'.foth- be found that his own ticket, No. '77,631, was ures o[ Hope.' When I got married, I was mar
inoperative and void from the beginning.
ing Mayor of that city would not appoint him a down against a prize of 1,000 francs. He a.t once ried as the author of, the Pleasures of Hope l
In discussing this question as a legal proposi- policeman. Indeed, there must have been Know- posted off to Amien.s, the capital of the ancient and when I became a father, my son was the sod
tio11, I am willing to adrp.it that no m3.n has a Nothings there at the cI-ose of the Revolution; Picardy, and the seat of the lottery . He was of th; auth?r ~f Pleasures of Hope." A kind
there told that the number 77 1631 had indeed won of grim smile 111-subdu.ed, we are afraid, stole
right at common. law, or by the laws of nature, for after Morris had bankrupted himself to save
a prize, but it was not 1,000 francs; it was an el- over our features, when, standing beside the poto enslave or hold property in his fellow-man, no America from the British yoke, he was imprison- er,ant mezzotint of the Louvre.
Out of this et's grave, we read the inscription on hi., coffin
ed for debt. If the names of the persons who
matter what his color may be. Slavery, then, oppressed him after he had saved them from op- c~mc the lawsuit. But can you imagine who was "Thomas Campbell, LL. D., author of the Pleas
docs not exist according to the rules and princi- pression could be obtained; they ought to be en- sued? The managers of the lottery, perhaps, for nres of Hope, died Jnne 15, 1844, aged G'1."
ples of the common law, and hence its existence rolled as honorary members of every Kno-w NO· swindling? On no; the directing managers the Tha poet's dislike occurred to our memory·1 the re
Perfect of the Department? Why, the editor of was no getLing the better of the thought,
must depend upon the enactment of a positi-,e thing association. They are entitled to rank as the Presse, for having cruelly disappointed him!
Patriarchs of the Institution.
bw. The territories of Kansas and . Nebraska
The case was actualy tried, and the proprietor of
The Sleep of Arctic Plants.
the Presse appeared. He stated that the pri·
being free, by the express provisions of this very
M. Seemann, the naturalist of Kellett's Arctic
zes published by him was an exact copy of the Exp~d.ition, states a curious fact respecting tho
bill, whenever a slaveholdervoltmtarily emigrates
officinl list, issued by the lottery itself. This was concl1tt0n of the vegetable world during the long
there with his slaves, so soon as they set their
proved. Finding hiinsclf worsted, the unlucky day of th e A~cti~ summer. Although the su n
feet upon the soil of those free territories, they
gentleman begged M. Rouy, the culpable editor, never sets while 1t la!ts, plants make no mistake
The Price of Whea t .
at least to make good to him the sum which his about the lime when, if it be not night, it.ongh t
become ·as free as the air they breathe, and have
The following from _the New York Economist excursion to Amiens had cost him-about sevei1- to be, but regularly as the evening hours approach,
as good a right to command their m11sters as their
ty francs in all. It is needless to add that this
and when a midnight sun is several decrrees be·
masters have to command them ;- they are free will be 'interesting to the growers of wheat:
rational and modest request was also refused.- low the horison, droop their leaves a;cl sleep,
We
understand
farmers
at
the
South
are
very
re·
by the voluntary act of their masters, and there
The litigant lost bis prize, his railroad and hotel
even as they do in sunset in more favored climes,
luctant to part with their Wheat, unless at exis no law, human or Divine, to reduce them again treme high prices, wh ich the late news from Eu- money, his suit, his engraving of tha Louvre, aud "If man,' observes M. Seemann, "shou ld ever
finally lost his temper.-Paris Letter, New York
to a state of slavery.
teach the po_le, and be undecided which W:\y to
rope will not warrant millers and shippers in pay- Ti1nes.
t~rn w,hen his compass has become sluggish, his
But suppose territorial governments had been ing. The season has been usually good for se·
time-piece out of order, the plants which be may
Ca t t le Goin g t o Califor nia.
organized in Nebraska and Kansas without any curing our crop in splended order. 'rhe crop of
Canada is very large, and of superior quality, and
The great drain of cattle from the States, for happen to meet will show hilll the way• their
reference whatever to the ~issouri Compromise, is now to be admitted free of duty; much of it
California, it is feared will continue for a long sleeping leares tc)l him that midnight is ai hand,
and, after those territories possessed the requiite will come forward this autumn; hence, Southern time to bas·e a serious effect on prices here. To and that at that time the sun is stauding iu the
population to entitle them each to a Representa- farmers do not evince much foresight in holding show the immense numbers driven overland to north,
tive in Congress, they should proceed to organ- on to their Wheat until late in the season, to California, we extract tbe following from the Saccome in competition with
orthern and Western
Six AT OxcE.-A German woman, in a one
ize State governments, by forming Constitutions Wheat. 'l'he intelligence from the West is q nite ramento Union, received by the last arrival:
The amount of stock on the way {rom Snlt horse w~gon, passed through this city on Tues•
authorizing slavery, elect their Governors and promising for the yield, Ohio only excepted.
Lake is very considerable. Mr. K.inkhead's train day, ,mg from her residence, a few miles
The increased area under cultivation will more consisted of 1,000 head of cattle, 100 mules, 50
other public fu nctionaries, and then apply for adwest o town 1 on a Yisit to her husband who bad
mission into the Union upon an equal footing than counterballance the deficiency in this State wagons, and npwards of 100 meil, women and ?een. taken sick nt the place where he ~M work•
and Ohio. The surplns of red wheat will be children. These are now crossing the Sierra Nemg, _m the country east of town . She had with
with the original States, and Congress should re- comparatively great, but we fe:i.r farmers will not
vada. by the Carson route. Holliday and \Y arner
fuse to :tdmit them unless they would modify their embrace the high prices offered this autumn, hop• have 700 head of cattle and 30 mules; Middleton her 111 th~ wai:son, snugly propped up iu a wino
basket, six cluldren, all the product of one birth,
Constitutions so as to exclude slavery, what would ino- to do better next spring. lo this they are 800 sheep and 300 head of ca.ttlc; Kew 300 head They were not much bigger than npplo dumplings;
likely
to
be
much
mistaken;
the
fact
that
the
of
cattle
;
McDonald
and
Adams
2't0,
and
Mr.
be the result of such an interference by Congress
but seemed to be wide awake and ldrldng. They
stock of old throughout the country is entirely
with the local institutions of those States, and exhausted will not be without influence with far• McCauslind 400. These arc all in the mountains were six months old, nil boys and all as near a
on their way hither. Herritt w::is to start with siz~ as_ possib!e, except the ~ant of the party,
they must be States de facto before they can ap- mers, and is ·likely to induce them lo hold, The 200 cattle on the 13th inst. ; Montgomery with
wh'.ch 1s described as being the smallest mortal
ply for admission? Would they not say to Con- prospect is now that little of the new crop of 600 he,1d; Nahl, and Wisely, and McLelland, of its age ever seen. We state this with serious
Ohio
or
Michigan
cau
reach
us
until
after
the
with cattle, and Rucker with 2500 sheep, were misgiving.i of its truth, relating it ns it came to
gress on being refused admission, that they were
middle of September, and not in great abundance
us, at second hand, from an eye witness- a l"dy
sovereign and independent States, and as such until October, the prices likely to be offered will passed at Stony Point, on the Humboldt.
;\..t the l'housancl Sprin_g Yallcy, beyond the
they possessed the right to contract alliances, form not be very satisfactory to farmers. The late ad- Humboldt, passed Ely and Mesbn on the 14th of character ii1 this city-who saw and countec{
1
the children, and bad the mother's wo rd that t hey
treaties, raise and maintain armies, and do every vices from Europe are highly promising for their ult., with 300 head of cattle, and on Green river,
were all her's at a single birth.-.Dayton Gazette,
crops,
the
weather
being
all
that
could
be
desired;
Yates, of St. Louis county, l\Io., with 800 or 900
other act that sovereign and independent States
added to this, the fact that the free n"vigation
may of right do? -.nd where is the Constitution- of the Danube is quite certain, which secures to sheep. Ge0. Wa{son was seen on the Humboldt
Extraordinary Pistol.
with 800 or 900 cattle and 700 sheep. Mr. Eaal power to prohibit them from taking their sepa- Europe the products of the Southern provinces ton came in on the 29th, with 300 head of cattle.
The London correspondence of the Boston
rate and independent stations among the powers of Russia, and at a much less cost of transporta- The same disease prevails -among the stock on Tra·vellcr says: "I have just beeu shown~ nfie
pistol, invented by Rn English gentleman, reside nt
of the earth? Would not the Missouri Compro- tion. The bulk of the wheat has hitherto found Carson river_which was so fatal last sensc,n,
at Ratisbon and which is calcu!nted to m!\ke as
a market at Odessa, bnt the removal of the obmise then, be inoperative and void, althongh it structions ou this river will make quite a revolugreat a re,~lution in that nrrn as tho Minic riflo
Movemen ts of the F le ets.
remained upon_your statute books?
in musketi•y. It cn.n kill at 5~0 yards! Last
tion io trade, especially in Southern Russia, and
Twenty ships of the allied Baltic fleet '-ere re - week it was tested before expenenced officers at
Such, fellow citizens, would undoubtedly be will be of immense importance to Austria. We centll:' telegraphed off the Soderam light, on the
Woolwich o.ncl complctel_y stood the trial. Since
the consequences resulting from the assumptions allude to this s11bject here, as many pers?ns sup• Swed1$h coast. On the 24th seven English ships, then it
heen exhibited to Prince Albe,·t, and ,
pose that should the war in Europe contmue, all
with
French
troops
on
board,
were
in
Kio<rc
Bay.
of Congress in undertading to annex any other the Russian wheat would still be cut off-but this
from mv own obserrntion, I can vouch for the efconditions than those authorized by the Constitu- is not the fa~; hence, vVestern Europe, in the On the 25th the co mbined fleets steeredfor tlje fi ciency' of this cxtraoruinury weapon. It is eas
Aland !~lands. The imperial yacht Reine Hor·
tion, to the admission of these States into the event of a failure of the crops-which by-the-by, tense, "'.•th Gen. Bare((uay d ' Hilliers on boord, ily chn.r,,ed and ha.q sights regulated at 200, 300
400 anlliOO yards. It is, besides, ligbtand ben.u
Union. And it is not difficult to foresee the cal- in not probable-will have sources for supplies had anwed at Copenhao-en and sailed thence. tiful. Only fancy a revolver of this description
other
than
this
country.
Admiral Corry hacl lauded at Copenhagen.
amities tliat would follow in the pathways of such
with six or eight IJari·els, "good mark~man, an~
F.rom the Black Sea the Russian fleet is report- an nd versary a quarter of a mile o{f. The whoiEl
a contlict. It would rive the very foundations of
T h e Culture of H emp an i Flax.
ed to have left Sebastopol.
.
depends on the riflc•groo,·e."
the Republic ancl destroy the last fortress of huMr. W. D. P orter, in a communication to the
The Aucrlo-French fleet left Baltsch ,k on the
man rights. The glorions motto, "E Pluribus_ National Intelligencer, presents some interesting 11th, ostei~sibly in search of the Russians.
9ubmarino Telegraph.
One hnnd reil and eighty of the ci·c1v of the
Un11111," that graces the Star Spangled Banner, facts io relation to the export and demand for
The cable which has been laid down between
hemp and flax, :.nd the inducements to their ill- British fri('l"n.te Ti(J'er were exchanged n.t OJessa,
would be, obliterated from our national escutbcon
creased culture in this country. _According to the arra.inst a like n~mber of Russian prisoner~- L-. Spez i11o and Corsica (Mediterranean Sea,) for
-the Union that was consecrated by the best statistics he has gathernd_, the import of hemp lenaving thirty English yet in possession of the the telegraphic line, is 160 kilometres in length
and 800 ton s in weight. It consists of six wires,
blood of the Revolution, would he dissolved- and flax into G,·eat Bntam, was as follows; In Russians.
.
The French transport Pericles, mth_ 2,000,000 each covered with a coating of gutta percha, and
the temple of liberty would be entered and sack- 1820, 28,238,000, lbs.; in 1839, 122,354,000 lbs.
being an increase during these years of 9-l,136 '. francs on board for the Frenoh army m Turkey, of a metallic tube which contains them, and is
eir-the bulwarks of freedom be broken down000 lbs. In 1s,rn, there were imported into Gr~;t came in co1lision with a steamer o£f Malaga, and c~mposed of six stron~ wires twisted together in
the landmtirks of justice remornd from their Britain, 127,830,480 lbs. of flax,and 69,741,936 sunk with the .treasure.
the manner of a rope. The out side of this tubo
place,·:md freedom's expiring groans would be lbs. of hem. In 18-!9, the ::imount hn11 risen to
rn'thc White Se:i the English squadron ha,] is neither gaJv,.nized nor con.led with zinc, it ha,
heard from the confines of Maine to the Mexican 184,292,000 )bs. flax. a~d 108,250,000 lbs. hemp; captured a small Russian war-schooner, named ing been found by ~'-P"ricncc tbat the slight oxJ
dation experienced b; the tu be do~s oot impn.ir
line, from the Lake mid ways to the Atlantic sea- the average import durrng these two year~, being the WolJra.; also two or three ships-laclen with its strength, but, ou Lhe contrary. facilitr.tes tho
139,279,848 lbs. flax, and 82,665,556 lbs. hemp. corn. The French ship -of-war Beaumanoii· and
shore, and constitute the funeral dirge of the de- Russia exported to Great Brit,.in in 1847, 55,000, Pschye haYe arris-cd at the rendezyous at IIam- adhesion of particlea of sa11d, which soon form a
coating mt.:h superior to any artifi cial o:ie,
parted liberties of wronged and illfated man.
000 lbs. he mp, and th~ U nited States only 127,806 erfast .
"
0

ha.1

0

"Infamous Conduct of Know Nothings." Starving Condition of Fugitive Slaves in
Canada.
. Unde1··the above caption, the Ciucin•nat, Eriq11i•

St. Louis Riot---Frightful Scenes.

The Russian Arch Duke Constantine and the
Arch Duchess had a narrow escape from being
captured by an English steamer near Cronstad t.
Admiral Carri had returned home an invalid.
SPAIK.-Atfa.irs gene rally tranquil. Espartero
l1ad taken the oath as Premiern of the new Coun•
cil on the 2d inst.
The barri cades at Madrid were bcin,., rcnwved

"White Ilall Llb1·ary Associatio n,"

..
M1'. VERNOX, oero.
HIS Associa.tion is org:inizetl in Mt. Vernon , O,,
The Detroit Free l-';·ess, of' a late date, in no·
rer of the 12th inst.. notices the base And infafor tl.io purpo~e of erecti ng a large a nd clegan
mous conduct of some of the members of a se· ticing the starving conditim, of the poor negroes,
building, somo 66 by 132 feet, 1~roo stor ies kigb, in
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
whirh besides a. number of spaciou s Hal1s fo r the ac
cret politica.l organization., bearing the significant who h:.,c been made the du·pes of Abolitionsym·
_ " ' J~ Jn,t':uul teu 1\0\,
oomoo~du.tion or nu·iom!i Elemosynary Societios, au E x
t.,.l•llthe..udtll\Otl a.im..1tat NtJio1 C4u11.trJ'~ 1hyGod'1,
cognomen of Know .c"<Othiugs, in the following pathy aod induced to nm away from their mas·
.All,I rruth'~"tcn
: s iro
PROVISIONS ADVANCED.
LJClt..lRY A.SD TIEA..OING ROOMS
ters, to peris.h in hunger and cold ja Canada,
ca.ustic manner:
0
at
Espartero's
r
equest.
l'fi ll be esta. blisbed on n, perma.neut Tou nda Lion.
- MOUNT VERKON, OHIO :
§punish Insturection Ended .
"\Ve le&m, from a gentleman who was present snys ;
To
satisfy
tho public that tbis is not one of the prt
menced raging again, and a large crowd of pcrThe nomination of O'Donnel is the most popu·
"Ii an Abolitionist succeeds in st,alin.q a slave s~ns collected along Fonrtl~ s~reet and started
TUESDAY .~lORNIKG, ............ AUGUST 22, 1854. at the time, that a~ n late public meeting held in
rnt,e speculative h.umbugs of th~ day, m ay bo ste.led
l:,.r of any in the new Ministry.
THE
QUEEN
RETURNED.
New Albany, Indiana, to hear an address upon from his master, and placing him beyond chance mth great shouting and conf11:i1on for the scene
that a sufficient a.mountpropertv hBB been pl edgodand
NEW YoaK, Ang. 16.
UE:\10CRA.TIC srrATE TICKET the political topics of the day, from th:.t staunch of capture- to Canad,,- be thinks he has done of bloodshed.
Report was current iu Copenhagen, on Monday, convoyed to tho under.s1gnod, bY responsible moo in
];JORE BAT1'LES REPORTED!
this city, 50 por cent. of which is to be applied to tho
Democmt, Lieut. Gov. Willard, the Know :::-roth· something deserving of hio-h budation . . If the
T he spectacle of the infuriated masses moving
the Bornarsund ha.d been taken with great loss
FOR SIJPRE}IE JUDGE,
ings prnsent hissed that portion of the Declara· deed were done purely ont O of considei:ation fo1· swiftly along, firing pistols in the air and rnnting GR.~l\'D COlJNCIL of' THE ALLIES, on both sides. 30,000 Ottomans crossed the Dan• cm:wtion and completion of said building, t o be called
"Wll[TJ1 rtAl,J,,"
SHEPARD F. NOR.R IS,
tion of Indepe11dence which denounces the Btit• the welfare of the negro, and means were taken the loudest oaths aud exclamations against the
ube at Oltenitza.
and also tO tho founding of an e~tcns ivo L ibrary and
The "Moonshine Railroad" all Right.
ish King for his obstruction of the naturnliza· to render the fugitive as comfortable when free as Irish, while the fire bells of the city were ringing
OP CLEruIOX'r COUSTYThe main fol'ce of the allied fleet was at Let R eadit19 Room.e, for the gonora.l use of a ll classes of
tion laws; also the Constitution of tbe United he wns when_in slavery, some palliation might be
community.
Sound, south of the Aland Island.
F OR l\IE~iBER OF IlOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS St.-ites, which says no religious test shall he set found for the dishonesty of the transaction. The and shouts were heard fronr all parts of the city, $300,00-0 Dt:Pos,u:o A.ND 11,000,000 ACRES o¥ LAND
This amount of property the undersigned propose
On the 25th J ,;ly, a letter received from Con•
was a most ex.cfting and terri(ying One- quite
GUARA.NTEED nr TEXAS.
to dispoeo of by tlac ,alo of 60,000 shares of Certili
ALEXANDER ~ MILLER,
up, and guaranties equal rights and privileges to fact is, however, that the Abolitionists are not in enough to alarm ff\ery one, that fhe reign of ter·
stantinopl e affirms that the expeditio,:i to Crimea catcs
of l\J ernbcri-hip in i:Hli,l T,ibrary, for one yoar, ft.t
OF BUTLER _C OU?,,-n.·.
all sectarian denominations, as well as passages the least sol,citous about the well·being of the ror in our city was but jnst reaching its hei ght,
is positively decided upon, and that 1t would be 0XE DOJ,LAR for ottch cortificatc; ::ind l!JC proporlyf
NEW YoaK, .Aug. 16-9:45 A. M.
fron, Gen. 'i\' asbingtou's Farewell Address de· negroes. - In running then1 off, their only desire and that but one drop of blood had been spilled
Steamer Union from Havre on the 2-0 arrived commenced by Marshall Starniand, who was to is t-11 bo dist.rlbutod among tho members or boldors o
ffel'J'" GOOD FOR 60,000 MAJORITY! ~
nonn.cing secret political societies, ...-hich were is to spite the South. The fugitives may starve where there were thousands demanded by the ex· at ½past 9.
h_ave with him 25,000 men. Flat bottomed ce rtillca.tc~, when they arc :1.ll sold, in such n. way lb.a t
~
read hy the speaker.
for all tbey care; and ne0,rly starrn a great many cited masses.
Cotton had been firm but closed heavy. Sales boats, for the disembllrkation of troops, we~e every oue will rccoi vc a share of tho same. Tho p rop
REGULARLY NOJIINATED
"Think of it a moment! men professing to be of them undoubtedly do. Parker, Phillips, <3:ar·
A company of about five hundred men, during 3 days, 17, 000 bales. Flour-Speculative, de- being constructed in the arsenal of Coustanti• erty i$ did rled up into sh a,ros or do1mtions, rang ing
from $4:,000 ea,ch dowuwnrds. and cm bra.co:! t\ g rettt va.
Americans hissing the Declaration of Iudepen• rison, and thei1· followers, will do almost anythrng the after part, of the night, formed themselves in mand ls 6d advance. Corn advanced 2s 6d@3s. nople.
Knox County Democratio Ticket.
ri oty of Yalu:iblo'1.nd dc.::iral,Ie p r operty.
de nee, tho Constitution of the United States and to aid a sla,·c in escapino- from his master; but order, aud being armed with muskets which they Money easy. Consols 98{.
The more important news was to the effect that
Tbc objects proposed to be accomplisbud by this en
FOR CONGRESS,
Washington's Farewell Address! Well did the who ever heard of any ~f this set ad rnncing a had procured, marched up the street to the St.
the Russian army was fo full retreat from Fra· tcrprize (the erection of a buildiu_i; for useful purposes,
The Russians are retreating from Bucharest.
WI L -1,IAH DUNBAR ,
eloquent speaker turn upon them and say that no dime to support a fugitive, when, as is o~ten th.e Louis Uni,·ersity, where they expected an en·
Esparte1'0 has arrived in hladrid and the Queen teschi to Bucharest. The artillery, baggage o.nd whic h will be nn oruameut nnd unprovement t.o o ur
PROBATE JUDGE,
foreigner would be guilty of euch infamous con• case, he finds it impossible to support h1mselt? counter .would take place, previous reports of the has accepted the programme drawn up by him. hospitn.ls, in three long columes were mnrching city, an<l tbe foundation of n. valuable ;,ibrnry and
SAl\-lUEL F . GILCREST.
Rea.diu,.,. Room~, &c.,) ought to commen d 1t to tho fo.
duct. What a beautiful set of Americans! those No one has yet; and, in all probability, no one college being filled with arms, ammunition and
AUDITOR,
It is rumored that the Islands of Aland has to Sereth.
,·orablo att.cntion of the public generally, especially of
must be who would commit such a dastardly out-. ever will. Abolition philanthropy extends not as belligernnt Irish, ha,-ing filled the ears of the hcen captured by the allies with great loss of life.
DAV ID GORSUCH.
the citizens of Knox couuty, a:-; cvory fami1y within
CLERIC OP TUE COURT,
rage upon the patriotic feelings of tho country. far -as that. Charity is a virtue with \vhich the whole city. But happily no opposing forces were No particulars are given. Nothing new from the
Late from Mexico.
Oto bomvls of tho county may enjoy tho be a ofi ts of tho
EMMET W. COTTOK.
However, Know•Nothingisrn is entirely nntago• professor, of extreme anti•sla,ery views are whol· met of aoy kind, and the company disbanded . . Black Sea.
NEw OiiLEANs, August 12.
T...ibrnry and Reading Rooms, by pu rolmsing on o cer
SUER[FF,
nistical to the fundamental and cherished institu· ly untinctured.
The steamer Orizaba, with dates from Yem tifieato of mcm1hen1hip.
Toward daylio-ht the quiet was general all over
LrvEnPOOL MAnKETs. -Ohio flour 33s 6d.JAMES MYERS .
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Gd.PROSECUTING ATTOR.."iEY,
overthrow. It is a plant foreign to our soil, and nnder the head of "Starving Fugitive Slaves in death of hlr. Violett and others seemed to occa• Wheat rather firmer and ranging from 8@9@9s brings dates from the city of JIIixico to the 3d inst. vile the citizens or l\it. Vernon, and of Knox county.,
JAMES G . CHAPMAK.
will not flourish in this land of civil and religious Canada," publishes the following:
The State of Temaulipas has declared its ad. (men, women and youth,) lo p~ocuro ce r tificates ~r
COlflrISSJONER,
sion the deepest sensation. Large crowds col· 3d. Lard .has advanced. Provisions active.
"\Ve h:1ve recci\·ed a circular co.Hing attention lected around the police office au<l calaboose, and Trade at Manchester was steady.
GEORGE M'WILLIAllIS.
liberty."
hercnce to Alvarez, and a battle is reported, in mombcr:--llip before they aro all cLisposed of. Somo six
hundred a,~onts ure no~r scattered throughout this st.alo
CORO~.ER,
Espartero was received at Madrid with great which the insurgents were defeated.
Where is the truly American heart that will to the condition of the fugitive slaves in Canada. op and down se,:cral of the principal streets,
India;o., who report tho sn.Jo of them r npi dly, and
LEWIS BRITTON,
A telegraphic despatch states tbnt Count Boul- n.nd
It comes from colored people, we pres~me, and whose sole topics of conversation were the out- enthusiasm and at last accounts all was quiet.
in a fow weckg tl1e whole number may be sold to per•
not burn witli indignation at the bare recital of
DIR.ECTOR. OF l!'fFIRMARY,
bon, l10ading the late French arrivals against_ the sons living at n. clista.nce.
is
signed
J.
J.
Rice,
Amherstburgh.
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and
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means
to
be
TIMOTHY COLOPY.
such infamous conduct? Could the noble spirits
Government has been defeated by the Mexican
"It states that they are in great want and des• taken to secure safety and peace to the city.
,vo snv, therefore, lo our neighbors n,rHl follow- citireth for stratagetic reasons.
of the heroes and sages of our Revolution-the titntioo, and in n~ed of bedding, flannels, · and
An advance upon ~be Crimea h ad been agreed troops, and two hundred killed or taken prisoners. zens of k.t\OX county, secure membership in the l.ibra.A.bout 9 o'clock a proclamation of .Mayor How's
"KNOW NOTHINGS."
ry
and Rendiog Rooms withoutdel::ty.
All persons at Yero. Cruz were ordered to sur•
clothing_ generally, suited to the climate, food, was posted all over the city, calling the people to
Ccrtiftca.teir of :Membership Sl ea.ch , or eleven cerIn the early days of the French Revolution, Lafayettes, the De Kalbs, the Montgomerys, the medicines, and assistance ia every shape. Rice the Court Ilou se at 12 o'clock, l\I., for the pur· upon.
render their private arms, and a decree had been
The
Baltic
arrived
on
the
2d.
tificatos for $10. Seo Programmes in h11Ddsofngents .
Kosciuscos, whose sufferings and brilliant achieve·
before the Reign of Terror had fairly commenced,
states that he has lived in Canadl\ thirteen years pose of consulting about the best measures to be
Rumor was current of the defeat of the Rus• issued expelling any foreigner who spoke disres·
Responsible a.ge nts wa.utot.1 in every town ship of the
rnents in support of human rights, form the ' on incidental donations, and sornetimes on sc::_-i.nt taken to quell the mob and restore order. The sians at Slohod:<ic on the 22d of July, with a loss pectfully of Santa Anna. 'l'he decree an.thorizes counly, nn<l. every town of the State.
secret societies were organized under the auspi•
the free importation of arms and arnumtwns at
All letters addressed (posl·pnid) to the undorsigned
brightest pages of our country's history, stalk fare.' H e denies that the Government does any· meeting was a very large one, notwithstantJ.ing a of 200 men .and 500 prisoners.
<:es of such men as 1Iarat, for the purpose of car·
wiU rocei\l'o prompt attention.
A errand council of war was held at Varna on Vem Cruz, ·and of grain at Tobasco.
forth from their graves, they ,vonld point the un· thino- for the fugitives, aud appeals to Arn~rican heavy rain was fal~ing tit the time. Speeches
JOil~ W. WHITE, Pnoe'n.
rying out, by fair means or by foul, the designs
A decree has been issued granting t he pri,·ilege
.Abolitionists for early 1iid on behalf of his suf. were made by Mr. Kennett, Mayor How, Mr. Lu· the 19th, at which Omer Pacha and the allied
erring finger of scorn at the knaves who would
Mt. \ onion, Aug. 8, '54.
to Senor An to cha to build a railroad from El Paso
of the, conspirators. Systematic mu rd.er was re•
ferino- fellows, rernindino- them that 'to furnish cas and Judge Bates, all of which were most en• generals were present.
thus wantonly outrage every truly American {!lei• bedding, &e., to a destit~te family just from sla· thusiastically received by the large crowd.
The combined fleets arc uuited in the Balth• to Guayamas, on the Gulf of California.
sorted to as the chief means of attaining the de·
very, is what slaveholders, who work. the coloni•
These resolutions were adopted:
zick.
sired end. And desperate and abandoned men ing. That such an organization is hostile to the
A Child Killed by a Panther.
1st. That .llfayor How be requested to suspend
A slight. republican manifestation had occur·
spirit and genius of om· institutions, is very evi• zation enterprizc, do in Liberia.'
We have been informed thnta little daughter of PENNSYJ, V ANIA RAILROA D .
of "ll conditions, met in the secrecy of night to
"Rice, we fear, appeals to deaf ears and close· tbc municipal police force for the prese nt.
red
at
Paris.
Several
arrests
were
made.
'J'IIREE' D, l/L Y LlNES B R OM
dent from the infamous conduct of those who shut pm·ses. Negrophily prefers mass co oven•
organize their plans; and mystic signs were adop·
2d. That the liquor shops be requested to close
Kurnerous Austrian·reinforcemeuts had arrived Mr. Barker, in the lower end of this county, w~s
hissed
at
the
Declaration
of
Independence,
the
kill
ed
by
a
panther
a
few
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ago.
1'he
report
tions,
political
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and
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for
un·
en.ch day at ,1 o'clock, P. 111.J till order be re· at P arma.
ted for the purpose of facilitating their execuUN:KING through by ~I orning Ma il Trnin, leavConstitution and W ASHIXGTON's Farewell Ad· derground railroads, to caring for tlte passengers stored.
The Spanish Government had proclaimed the we have is this :-Mrs. Bt1rker sent her little
tion. Murders were of common occurrence, and
daughter to a spring, near Clinch ],fountain, for
ing Pittsburgh n.t 7 o'clock A. M., and nrriving3d. That all citizens be requested to abstain constitution of the -entire monarchy.
dress. No man, but au enemy to mankind and after they have reached their uncomfortable des•
the most atrocious crimes were perpetrated under
some water. The child stayed longer thau usual, in Philadelphia :1 t 12½ the SA)IEl N I GHT.
tination. It prefers election tickets to checks from agsembling toge ther un the street$, parti•c·
The
Queen
has
returned
Generals
O'Donnell,
a traitor to his counky could he guilty of such
By noon, 'l'brough Fust Linc. lcM•iog_Pittsburgh l\t
payable to fngiti,es in Canada. It delight;i m · ularly in the riotous di stricts; and that they aid Circans and Dulce to their rank. The palace and the mother went to sec wbat had become of I P.
the mysterious protection of the secret society.
]\[., antl arri ,·in <r in Phila.de1pbla. a t .SA. M.
was c,uarded by troops. The national guard is it. Near the spring she discovered traces of
In the gloom of midnight, citizens were murdered conduct. It is against .these vandals and the ther in long speeches than in large collections. iu keeping vagrant boys from the streets .
And by oighi Thr;'ugb Express Tra.in, leaving Pittsblood;
at
a
short
d.istance
farther
a
portion
of
A.nd when the ~fayor, in compliance witlr the com1~osed of four battalions and two batteries of
burgh a.t 9:4.0 r . .M., and tLrriYi ng in P hiladelphia at
in their beds, and wive.s were violated 0ll the allied powers of Whiggery <1nd Abolitionism that It thinks to be 'heard for its much speaking.' So
the body of her child. ~ft-. Barker was not at 2P. M.
that th e poor ne~roes across the borders may per- resolution1 announced that the municipal force artillery,
bleed ing bodies of their husbands. Crime ran the Democratic party has to contend.
home,
but
the
agonized
mother
su.
c
ceeded
in.
ish with cold and starvation in the fierce Canadi• of the city was, or should be, suspeude<l for the
Tho Nio-bt Express runs cl:\i1y; tho other two, SunA dec ree of the Junta suppresses Lhe royal
riot, and in the bosom of almost eve ry fami ly
n.n winter, if opponents of the 'Nebraska iniqui· present, he was most loudly greeted with cheers. Counc il, and another calls in force the press law ra.isi ng a small compa.ny, wh~ went in searc~1 of clays exct'JJted; :L11d conueet..ing with the T rains fr om·
Kansas will be F r ee.
St.
Loui~, .Mi ssouri; Alton, Gt~lcnn. and Chicago, Illithe
animal
that
had
torn
from
her
a
beloved
li
ttle
ty' be only returned to Congress in the fall elec·
A call was then made tb,it all good citizens of 1837. The Junta has also objurgated the pro•
there ,rcis an assassin. L ike a poisonous mala•
The oft repeated story that Kansas wa.s des•
one. A few steps from the place where the re• nois· Frankfort, Lexington a.ndLouisvillo, K entucky;
tion.
Great
is
humbug!
"
who
are
anxious
for
the
return
of
law
and
order
hibition
laid
on
the
circulation
of
certain
foreign
ria, the secret "organization spread itself through• tined to become a slave State, and that slavehold•
main s of the child were found, a large pan1her T err~ Haute, !\fo,Llison, Lafayette and I nc1 ian:ipolis, Iudju.na.; Cincinnn.li, Dayton, Springfield, Bellefontaine,
,ve neYer knew an extreme Abolitionist to con· to our city, should proceed at once to the City journals.
out France, and every Province hecame the· the· ers from Missouri were emigrating to that territory
H all and enroll their names :,s special policemen
Several of the ex.Ministers, also Gen. Quinto, was discovered in a tree. The unerring rifle of S:u-Hlu~ky, 'l.'oletlo, Cloveland, Columbus, Zu.oesv illo,
tribute
a
single
farthing
tow<1rds
relieving
the
bi•
atre of a conspiracy, ynd every ci.ty a den of a.s• with their slave, turns out to be one of the gi,,atest
to gna.rd and watch the city; after which the ha,·e bee n ordered to be arrested and tried. It one of the company, so soon as the moo :::;te r was 1fa.$~ilou nnd ,rooster. Ohio.
Also conuectinr,, at Pittsburgh wHh tl1c Stoa.m Pack ·
sassinatiou. W cary at length with the dullness hoaxes of the day if we are to credit the general ting wants of a single African, who was induced meeting adjourned, The roll was kept open all is said that the former are concealed in the Ho• observed, brought him to the ground .-Abingdon
1
ct Ooals from Xe~\' Orleans, St. Louis, Lo uis,·illc nud
Virginian.
of sec cet murde r, the dagger and the poisoned .Agent of the Freesoil Emigration Society, Hon. to leave his master through Abolition influences. of yesterday afternoon until 5 o'clock, whe11 the tels of the diplomatic body.
Cinc-innnti .
brgc number who had signed the roll met again
Queen Christiana has not left Madrid.
FAUE TllROUGU (ALT., THE WAY DY R AlLTOAD TO PIIILA·
I ndian Fight on the Plains.
bowl were thrown aside, and all France was con- Eu TuAYEn, of Worcester, Mass., who visited They will a id in stealing them away a nd then at the Court House, were swom in, and received
Gen. O'Donnell was at Cordova on the 25th
DELPIJIA,) }'ROM
The St. Louis R epublican, of the 2d inst., gives
verted into one vast slaughter•house, and the the territory and was an eye witness to the charac• leave ihern to perish in a strange land and among their instructions anu arms, ancl departed upon en route for Madrid .
Chicago, ............... .. .......... ...... .. ............. ... $1 8 00
strangera. Such is the boasted philanthropy of duty. Jus t before nightf<tll another proclar.aation
the
following
particulars
of
another
Indi
an
figl,t
streets of P,nis ran red with human blood.
The
Gov.
of
Texas
has
awarded
to
Hon.
Rob·
J\fadison
n11d
Lafayette,
....... .. .. .. ........... .. . ... 17 25
ter of the emigration there. He said inn speech
The oppression of centuries may, in some on the 9th inst., at the Broadway Tabernacle, the men who profess so holy a hatred of slavery, was made by the Mayor that all parents and ert J . " 'alker and Thos. Butler King, as repre• which came off on the Plaines, about one bun•
guardians should have their children and wards sentat.ives of the Atlantic and Pacific R. R., Cp., dred miles from Fort Riley:
measure account for, and in a slight degree miti· New York, "Not a slaveholder in :llissouri has as and who would sacrifice the Union itself to carry
in doors at 7 ½o'clock, P . M., and that any boy the contract for bujlding the Railroad to the Pa•
A party, consisting of Delawares, Potawalomies
gate, the atrocities accompanying the French yet moved his slaves into Kansas." This is the out their mad schemes against the. South.
or child being found on the streets at 8 o'clock ci6c which rrrants 20 sections of land for each
Revoh1tiou. Prior to that time, there was neither evidence of an eye witness all of whose sympa•
would be seized and lodged in the county jail uu· mil; of roai The company by th is grant will and Sacs, numbering in nil about four hundred
Decline of the Slavery Agitation.
til morning.
acquire about 11,000,000 acres of land. The strong, were out ou a hunt, n,ld were fre~uenlly
liberty of speech nor of the press, and the pub• tbies and predilections are hostile lo slavery, and
The efforts that have hee[\ made, by the oppo•
This we rcgn.rd as the very best step which had, contractors have deposited $300,000 as security interrupted by straggling parties of other I1.1dian ~,
li e advocacy of the rights of the citizens was pun· of course good authority in certain circles.
who stole their ponies and mobsted them in rnn•
nents of the Nebraska bill, to prejudice the puh· up to that time, been taken by the authorities, for the completion of the road .
L:~:~::L/):·;:·:·;::·:·:·;-:·:-~:·:·;-:·:·;-:-:-:·i:-:·:-:-:-;-:~
ous other ways. A skirmishing party was sen tout
ished as treason. Hence, there w~ some exc1.1s0 I LThe trnth is, slavery in Missouri is about as nn•
lie mind against the principles of popular sov• for, from our own observation as well as that or
finally,
who
soo
n
brought
back
the
intelligence
of
for secret political organizations in Frnncc; but productive and unpopular as it is in Ohio, and it
we know that much if not all of the con·
ereigntywhich it secures to the people who may em· others,
an encampment of about seven hundred Indian s
tinuance of the riot after ~onday, was owing to
...
_l
what will our good citizens think, when they are will not be more than ten years until the people
within a short distance, and which proved to be
:;:-:-:i:
igrate to that territory, is not only on the decline in the squads of little vagrants who ga1·e the alarms
informed that secret political :J.Silociations like of Missouri will voluntarily abolish it. There is
FURTHER ADVANCE IN PROTISIONS. tbe Cheyennes and Arapahoes. An engagement
~Pasl"engert-t from tho , vest will find thi s th o
different sections of the North, but is hegining to be and led the attacks of the mob.
ensued, in the course of which the latter had over shortest a.nd most expeditious route to P hil adelpbiu.,.
those of Marat have been established throughout no disposition there to extend it farther. It is a
Up to this time of the night, 11 o'clock, we
fully understood by the people whose "second
fifty of their party killed, while the former lost Ballimoro, Kew York, or no~t.on.
Russians Defeated in Pitched Battle.
have heard of no fresh disturbances. The special
the United States,-nay, that snch n society is in cry got up by Whigs and Freesoilers for political
sober thought is a.I ways right." The people have police are well distributed throughout the city and
only three or four. This difference, considering
THOS. MOORE, Agent,
om· very midst. During the past week, the Know purposes, and has no reality in it whatever.
300,000
Austl'ians
in
the
Field.
Passenger Lines, Pbiladel ph in.
the dispa ragement in numbers, is accounted. for
discovered that all this great ado, by interested will doubtless do excellent service.
.
\
J.
MESKI:i\:IEN, Ago ut,
Nothings haYe organized a society in Mt. Vernon,
by the fact, that the former were arme<l w,th nflcs,
SEBASTOPOL TO BE ATTACKED.
politicians and political hucksters, about the Ne·
P:1ssengcr Lines, Pittsburgh
while
the
latter
had
but
few
tirc•arrns,
and
depen·
Skies Bright !
and we may have occ,asion to publish the names
News from China.
Pmr. . J.Dr.LPUIA, July, lSjJ..
[nl G.,._
bra.ska measure, is · the merest trick of the old
ded upon bOws n.nd arro,"·s.
ESP AR.TERO SUCCESSFUL.
The p rospects of the Democracy of Old Knox
or its members. 1Vc regret to say that a number
A correspondent of the New York Herald
enemies of popular sovereignty, to defeat the
THE
PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD
of young men have been drawn into its meshes. were nevec.more cheering than they are this fall.
lllS ROAD IJE[Nt, NO W UO) IPLETB, rr
SPAIN QUIET.
Probate Notice.
Democratic party and its time honored principles. sends sornc interesting- news from China. 1\'ri•
opens n. co mmunication botwecn J> ittsbu rg h nnd
Mystery has a charm for the young; their ardent The most perfect harmony and gocd feeling ex·
PnolJATE Cou1tT, Kxox CorrNT'Y.
As evidence of the progress of liberal and en· ting April 25th, he says ;
Phila<lclphia
or Pitt~b urgh nntl Jfaltimo rc, by whi ch
OTICE is hereby given that the ::i.ccounts and
ADDITIONAL Nmvs BY 'l'HE UNION.
· imaginations are captivated by being made the ist amongst our friends throughout the county,
'l'he arm istice ngreed to by the 1·ebels and im•
vouchers of the following Administrator~, J.:}xec- froi"ht fr om tho ,ve!it cau reach nu Eostorn marko t
lightened principles in regard to this issue, the
and
there
is
a
certainty
of
our
entire
ticket
being
quid.!cr
and
clteopcr
thn.n by any of tho presen t ri va l
· p ossessors of a potent secret, and Lhcy imagine
utors and Guarcliaus bavo boen filed for final settleperialists some fifteen days since, was at an end
ILtLIF ~x, August 17.
Cincinnati Enquirer says:
routes. 'J.1bey connect wilh the J)a.ily Pn.ckets ot PittHment,
to
wit:·
elected
hy
a
triumphant
majority.
on
the
21
st
inst.
The
rebels,
in
the
meantime,
The
Royal
mail
steamer
America,
from
L
ivtheir mystio signs contain the . power of a thun•
Ruth Cox, Administratrix of Ilirnm Cox, dcccru:::cd; bui·gh from St. Loui li, Lnu isviUc, Cincinnnti, ,vh oc l"In all quarters there are certain indications had built up the breach which the imperialists erpool, August 5th, arrived last night about 5
In this Congressional district, also, a fine feel·
ing n~d ::i.ll tho di([crcnt points on tho , veste rn wa derbolt; and the monstrous oath once taken, they
llaanah Lohr,
"
l\fartin Lohr,
u
that the slavery agitation and excitement, which had made in their wuU, ancl the imperialists had o'clock.
:Toseph Houck ,\; William IIouck, Adw'rs of Jacob ler; • also with the Cle,·olnn<l nnd PittsL urgh llu.ilroad
<leem themselves fully absolved from all moral, ing prevails. Mr. DuNBA.R's majority under no was gotten up by the opponents of the Nebraska recon structed two camps very ncaT to tho wH.11.
an<.1 '0b io 'u.otl Pcnn~ylnrni:i llllilrond, a.t P ittsburgh
L1v£1<POOT, M_<RKET.-iliessrs. Dcnninston &
Ilouck, decc:1scd;
,
social and political duties. Their first lesson circumstances, will be under 2000, over any can• Bill, is rapidly sub,idiug, and will soon ·he sue· On Sunday morning, 23d inst., the rebels sallied Co's Circular says there bas been n. fai1· demand
CarR run tbt"ough bet.ween Jlitt.sburgh nud P hiloJ olChristopher Wolfe, Adm'r of Joshul\ Cotling, dee u;
phin without tra.n:i.hipmcnt of freight-nu u.d,•nntago
ceeded by a polrtical quiet. 'l'he meeting in the out and snrprised the imperialists, took both for cotton dU!'ino- the greater part of the week,
Samuel Critchfield, ''
lliram Crltchficld, "
teaches that lying is an ae<:omplishment of which didn.te the opponents of Democracy may run.
U1n.t 1can be :tpprceiatod by nll shippers.
Jacob D. )'.lcGi-ew,
"
Levi Pond,
"
A letter to the editor from a friend in New city of New York, called to appoint delegates to the camps, burnt them, captured much camp particularly the last three days; but it has been
.a gentleman may he proud, and perjury is justi•
In case of obstruction of 11:1.,·ign.tion, by Ice or L ow
Dovitl I!'. Halsey,
"
Caleb Grimes,
"
the Abolition Saratoga Convention, proved a fiz· cquipnge, and killed one hundred imperialists, met so freely that business on the whole has rathc.r
,Ya.tor frei n-bts \V cstwanl can be forwarded fron\
fiablc in the defence of their order. A fanatical Philadelphia says: "Every thing is starting out zle in point of numb ers and in its influence upon havirw th emselves three or four killed and sever• the advantag.e. Sales 3,200 bales, 10,000 spec u•
,vmin.m Orme, l~xecutor of William Mrini:on,
"
Also, Em.nnucl Keller nn(l George ,v. w·nlt?rs, AU- Piltsb~irgh lo Cincinnati, or towns in tl.10 in te rior, by
superstition infuses itself into the whole being of favorably here. DmrBAR's nomination confounds the public. If we can believe the accounts, more al wo~nded. This is the first time the rebels ernr lative and for export. Market acti ,·e all the
miniatra.tors of Alfred \Vallers, dec'd, partmlacet; Ro.ilroad.
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a
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Rates o f F 1·cight
the newly initiated n:1embcr, and having taken
Da.vid linyden, Guardian of John ,vuliams,u. mino_r;
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do
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more
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to
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since
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week
of
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flour,
and
George Litzcnburg, GuarUian of Albert and Da.nd Between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia or
the first step-the dclibernte agreement to lie and less than a break down."
desired by political dcmao-oo-ues. Those Demo• M much as they can, reo-ardless as to who or 6d@ls per 70 tbs. ou wheM, ls@2s on Indian
Jagger,
minors;
Baltimore.
Let our friends be of good cheer, and work
perjure himself-the next step is easily taken;
And t..bat said accounts will bo for settlement on the
crats in N ew York kno,vn by°the.nam e of "Softs," where they hit ; and then ;hen they arc fat.igued Corn. Western canal flour quoted at32s@,3 2 Gd;
FllLST CLASS. ll'intcr S<tm
llrtte,. :R «te,.
for he who will not· shnd.!er at perjury, will not together in perfect harmony for a few weeks and wbo were opposed to the N ebrask[I Bill, it is now from working their "jing galls," which ;·1eigh Baltim ore aud Philadelphia, 32s 6d@33s Gd; socon,l )Ionduy of September next, (being lhe lllh
day of tho mouth,) until whh-h tiUl C n.ny person inter- Dry Goous, (in boxes,) Boots, Shoes} per 100 lbs.
glorious victory will crown· their efforts. Demo· well understood, at their State Convention, will from twenty.firn to fifty pounds, they ret1re to Corn 32s@34s; white 33s@34s.
long hesitate a.t assassination.
ested, can file written exceptions to either of said UC•
ll:tbi:, :tncl C1upeting, Furs 1J.ncl 90 cts. 75 cts.
The news from the Danube continues general• counts, or any item thereof.
'l'hesc things arc terribl1nealitics. They have cratsl do your duty, and we have no fears of the take ground in favor of acquiesciog in that meas- their "chew chew." I have mentioned this pe·
l'ellries, ll'cathers, Sa<lrllcry, &c.
ure, and will oppose any attempts to repeal it. culiarity before, hut I will do so again because it ly favorable to the allies, hut nothing decisive
SA~iUEL F. GILCREST,
SECOND CLASS.
result.
been made known to the world, by honorable men
The party in New York will therefore he united ·will appear incredible to a Yankee; but here we had taken place on the morning of tl1e 30th.
Aug 15, '5W
Probate Judge, K. C. O.
Books :1nU P.tntioncry, Dry Goods
who were induced to join the association, in conse•
a,.,ainst repeal. The same is true throu~l10ut the see au example every battle.
The Russians are stated to have attacked the
(in bales,) Drugs, Glasswaro,GroContemptible Meanness.
"IV', B, RUSSELI,,
N"orth and West, any further agitation of the sub·
coric,, (except Correo,) Hard- 75 ots. 60 ot.a.
quence of it being represent8d to them that, in
Speaking of the American and other foreign Turkish an<l French camps at Gironvo, but were
A communication appeared in Norton's Tru~ jcct being opposed by the Anti-Nebraska Dern?wnrc,
llollowware, Muchiueryt
defeated with the loss of 21000 killed, and n large
Whole ale and Retail bruggist,
becoming members, they sacrificed no duty to the
Oil Cloth, Wool, &c.
}Vhig, the other day, signed "David," charging crats almost unanimously. One cause of this 1s interests there-which are jeopardized_ by the number of prisoners.
,llOUXT JTE!INON, OHIO.
TllIBD CLASS.
<::ons titution of their country; violated no rights
EA.LEH. in Drugs, )lcdicines, Paints,
J
Th e Russians we re re treati ng in forccil marchthat a society of "Know Nothings" had been or· the almost certainty whieh exists that Nebraska wo.r-the writer remarks:
Ilan-ging, bacon nnd pork in bulk,}
Oil8, Dye-stuffs, Glassw:1ro, Turpen.
f
and Kansa.s will come into the. Union as free
of their fellow•citizens, and in no manner would
es.
They
had
quitted
Frat.eshi,
and
it
was
occu•
'rhe
line
of
(ortification
built
by
tl1e
citizens
butter
(sn.ltod,)
copper
in ingots, 6
8,
60 cts.
ganizecl at the office of l\Iorgau & Chapman.
tino, Vnrnishe~, Brui.:.heE, Perfumeryi &c.
States.
flax seed , bogs' hair, flax, leather
be required to do a dishonornblc net. But what
hack of the city is now complete, and we feel pied by the Turks.
ALSO,
PHYHCIA.'S'
lNSTUME.'
TS,
This shallow fr.lshood originated with an emptyA large number of the 1fational Whigs, too, dis· Ollrseh-es now prepared to wage a long '~'8;r
The evacuation of Wallachia wa.s completed, Trusses, Shoulrler Braces, Select Powderi:::,
casln anl, zinc.
~
was the surprise of these men upon being- ioitia•
FOURT I( CLASS.
headcd, weak young man, who supposed he was counte,rnnce the repeal movement, on account of against the half of China. But we do not ant1c1• and a proclamation bad been issued, declaring n.nd fioo Cbcmiua.1s of t.bo most celebrated 2\l a.nufo.cted into the den of these knaves,, that the very
Ila.con
and pork pa.eked, c:,.ndlcs
doing something very smart. Yon don't find its futility and the certain evil consequences which pate the least chance.
We have .in our harbor, that all soldiers who stayed behind would be con• turerl!, put'e llr:tnJies n.nd ,vi nes for modi<!hwl purposettstwar<l, cheC'!!O custw1trd, .fish
first condition upon which they should become a
·wo,1ld "row out of it. In a short time the whole
e~ only. Gt:inu.ine ~lodiei.ua.l Cod Lh~or Oil, and all
snllc<l, frou, soda. ash, LOi.JlLCCO in
D emocrats j oining such proscriptive, intolerant, ao-itati~n will be conilned to a few noisy and scar· two English war steam frigates and ot~e briS:, one sidered deserters.
The R,nssian troops were being concentrateil on other :trticles portaini ng to the businesR.
Know Nothing, required them to perjure themlcafe:1stwnrd, lnr1 rosin, wbiskey 1 60 ct,s.
40 ots.
French
war
sten.m
fric,a\e
and
the
U,11ted
States
demoralizing, Auti-1\.mcI"ican associations. The vy .Abolitionists, with here and there an unprin·
The subscriber iocls conlitlent of gi ,ring ontiro satisco ton, (in summur.) coffce1 lnr<l
sloop•Of•war Plimouth, Commander Kelly. In the Se reth.
selves when necessary; and the second condition
faction
to
11ll
who
m<ty
f:wor
him
with
their
ordere;
nnd Inr<l oil, (th rough,) pork
whole affair is a legi timate child of Federal Whig- cipled demagogue, who desires to ride into office 11ll we can land nine hundred men, with nine field
Omer Pacha was expected to arrive at Bacha• n.nd all medicines und clrnmic.als of wbntovor mnnufacrequired tho1n to wag~ war against n large class
freeh, in full car load~, at owner's
gery and will die in the arms of that party. We and place upon the strength of 1t."
howitzers, which is force enough to whip in a rest on the 21st of July, and would meet with a ture or del$Cription sold by rue, I wn.rrnnt to. he genrisk.
-0f their fellow•citizens, because they . .d to
ui110 and uo:10ultcrnlcd.
J:111. 24.. 1Sa-1:-ly.
fair fight forty thousand Chinamen. The call for brilliant reception.
have the very best authority for saying that the
GEO. C. FRANCISCUS,
A Live Whig Paper.
It
was
believed
Lhat
force
must
be
employed
to
worship God in accordance with the dictates of
additional naval force was answ ered immediately
l"'roi~ht Agent, Pittsburgh.
"Know Nothing" society in Mt. Vernon is com•
ARRIVAL
dislodge
the
B,ussians
from
1Ioldovia.
Inasm
uch
a.s
there
is
now
no
Whig
paper
on
Jl. J. SNEEDE!t,
by the Eno-li sh and Erench dispatching from
their consciences. And hence these gentlemen
posed of Whigs exclusively, and was started to
The
Austrian
cinny,
und
er
Prince
Sichenstcin,
OP
Frei,;ht Agent, Phi ladelp hia ..
the Reserve, we fell constrained to gratify our Amoy and Hong Kong two steamers, wl1ile we
denounced the infamous organization within its
~lAG ltA W & KOONS,
is ordered to advMce from Port to Gallutia.
llanlnal'e, Cutlca·y, l\'ails .S.. Glass.
advance of the interests of the Whig party in this
Whig subscribers, occasionally, by extracts from arc still iu daily expectation of the steamer Suslodges, and have unmasked to the world the whole
Freight Agouts, lJa.lLimoro.
The
army
in
Gallatia
is
moving
towards
the
county.
Like every other shallow device of orthodo.x Whig Journa ls abi-oad. In. this day of quel,anna, with the new minister, Mr. McLadc.
.JOSEPH L. ELLIOTT,
C. C. UU RTlS,
schQrne of villainy and fraud, and because they
He
has
been at Hon a Kono- fol' some lime, we sup- frontier.
Freight Agont, No 7 Wost st., N. y _
Whiggery, it will recoil with terrible vengence "Fusion," "Repablican" and "People's:' nomiThe Arch Duke Alberecht has remoYed his ·J XFOR;)IS hi, frie. nds lh~t ho is still roco.ivin~ lnrgo
pose waiting for the°steam~r; but this is the place
have done so they are now threatened with secret
II. II. II0UST0"1, Gencmlal Jfroight Agent, Pbilii..
supplies of Good~ rn h1R hne. nnd offe1 rng LU.em at
against its authors.
for him. Here there is al ways somethrng to do; head quarters to Cronslanut, in the soutbea.st cor•
Au,-::u
st
lflth,
'54-ly.
nation,
and
the
kindred
mongrel
off,pring
of
the
jl&j" REDUUED PRICJ,ll. ...,~
.
m urder.
ncr of Transylvania.
Builder~, mechanic~, and all others w:u1t111g n.~llcles
Columbus wedding, the following tit.bits from there nothing. Here is one of the great points
!teal Eslate Cor Sale.
The founder of this infamous association is
Aristocracy and Crime.
The total Austrian force on the fronti er reach of bnnlwarc will do themselves /l. faxor by call mg on
of wa.r. The question arises, what nre we to do
HE under8igneJ otrors for tm.lc her farm, situatod;
.~ommonly known as "Ned l3untlinc," a mnn of
A letter from Elizabethtown, in East Tennes· the Detroit .Advertiser will prove strong meat to to protect onr trade and the immense amount of 300,000 men, under the command of Baron De• him. afi tho goods must be sold, nt prices lhttt will
ahvul two miles north of Mt. Voruon, on tho road '
most depraved and abandondonccl character. He sec, describes the assassination, in the street, of thg faithful but neglected and ill•used Whigs about property which has been acquired here by Amer· k:i.ss. 'f!Jc frontier has not been crossed, but satisfy all.
to;Frcd cricktown. Thero n.re u.boul sixty-eight o..
TO SADDLERS
preparations for hostilities were on a colossal
icans,
if
this
rebellion
goes
on?
\Yh
erc
it
will
of
t.be
lund, ohicOy under improvement, wilh n. l
us.
-is the very genius of corruption, noel has long a man named Hamilton, by a brute named Mo•
ho offers nuu sun.1 ioducu.ments. llo ha.s n. good stock barn :md con1fortablu tenant's house on it. ,A fo.ir
end no one can say. TJ,at we should abandon sen.Ir..
of their kind of Goods, wbich ho pledges l1iwsclf to
That very sou nd and influential paper, speaking
;prostituted his intellect to advance the interests ses W. Nelson, who hod out1·aged Hamilton's
Russia
makes
no
warlike
demonstration
towards
portion of .it i!) tho flr,13t quality of bottom lan U on
our foothold i11 China would only be a s111c1<lal
soil at
Cre~k. Rc:H-mrn1ble time for paym.cnts will be gi
of the gambling hells and dens of prostitution in d:i.ughter. The writer adds: "There is much of the new.fangled mornment, says:
policy, obliging us in the end tog~ to war to get the Austrian frontier.
LOWER
RATES
Enquire- of ~I. ll. Mitchell for furlbor parlicul:irs.
The cholera was increasing in violence at Con•
it
back.
In
looking
cal:nl:a
on,
it
do~s
appear
New York, and in all manner of villainy he is speculation, even with this n.rcay of facts against
A preconcerted movement for th~ formatio':'- of
tha.n bn.s heretofore beeu tho custom in U~is eily:Aug. 1-lf.
ANN TURNER,
stantinople.
Thi s is no humbug and ho will only n~k n. ~r,u~l. ~tuls,
-the equal of his prototype Marat.
him, whethe1· he will be found guilty of murder, a northern sectional party, is as plamly the obJect that the best thing for ns ,s to hold on with a firm
hy IT. M. l\Iitchcll, he r Agon_;t.__
The third French Divison left Varna on the Glass,
hand
to
what
we
have.
,Yhite
Lead,
Oil,
Paints,
Cnrnn.gO
fnmmm~s,
Thc. Pennsylvcmian contains a full expose of for he belongs to a farncly somcwhn.t aristocratic, of the Republican lead ers, as if they had avowed
27th, for Kustangee.
•
. 'rools, &c. &c. al ways on hnnd, n.t tho corner of Marn
SHFRJli'F'S SALE.
it openly. Nor was it originated by th~ Nebraska
The U. S. Minister arrived at Shanghai on the
The accounts from Montenegro are I>DSattS· and Vin o streets. COJIE OY !
llfoy n-tf
.he constitution, laws, &c., of this infamous order, ancl is- in some degree connected with the highest bill. It wa.s determined upou immediately after
Stat.e of O/iio Knox Count_v.
26th of April.
factory .
URSUANT to the command of a vend i oxp
.:mil in n short time we shnll publish a fu ll state men of the State. He is a brother of T. A. R. the last Presidential election.
VooJ.'11ies' Hat Stol'e ,
from Ut8 Court of Common. Plcns in a nd fo
Prince Daniel was assuming a threatening at•
HE Subscriber. r espectfully informs his numcr*
*
*
*
-:f
-.~
·A"
*
mcnt, giving their mystic signs, grips, &c., and Nelson, who contested a seat in the Senate with
County"
of Dl)la.wn.r o, to me cliroc tod, I s hnll ox
A NovEr, W.ff 1·o RA1SE THE Wi,rn. -One day titude towards the Tmks at A putz.
ou.s customers, anU tho public generally, that bis
In
States
like
Micbjgan,
Ohio
nnu
Iucliana
w.c
to
public
ea.lo at the Cou rt House, in Mt. Vernon
for the prese nt we warn all honest men, and es• Bell, last fall, who is an able lawyer, and will do
last week a ~entlemanly·looking young fellow,
The allied fleets, with Gens. Causnbert and stock of Hats n.nd Caps, in the va.rie.ty of fashion and
arc told, "Oh, the Whigs are in a hopeless ~1·
tlie 2,1 day of September, A. D. 1851, t\t JI o_'cl
pccially all Democrats, to beware of the machi- all he can to clear him. The whole family al, nority; they must, therefore, unite nil those dis• about twenty•t;.o or tweut-three years of age, Brown, had proceeded towards the Crimea coast quality, is now complete. Ile is now opening o. htrge A. 11. tho following described propOr~y to wi t:
assortment of the latest spring styles of men' s, youths',
east halves of in Jols No. 227 and 228, rn t he tow
nations of the Know Nothings, who arc but Whigs ways go heavily armed, sleep with weapons at affected with the auo-ress ions of the Sauth." called on the sexton of Cave Hill Cemetery and to reconoitrc.
ordered a child's grave to be dug. Having seen
The Ti-mes declares positively that a force of ,-nd chidron's IIATS .AND CAPS, which for boa.uty .Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ollio, ns know n by th o or .
in disguis~~:...·_ _ _ __ __ _ _ __
their heads, and are very fiery and nngornrnable Well, we suppose, th~':i, that in Massacl~nsetts the sexton break ground, he remarked that he from 80 000 to 100 000 men, British, French aud cannot bo surpassed, a.nd the pric.os range ns low n.s iginnl plat of saicl town, valued at ono thousand six
tho n.rtiolos c:in bo afforded, a.nd equn.lly low with hundro<l dollars. 'l'o be KOld ns tbo prope r ty of II. S.
and N cw Y ork, where the ,vtiigs !ave then· own
Tm: GE1t:11 ANS AT S-r. Lours.-The St. Lon is i11 their dispositions. His father killed a man by way, and present a clean record on the slavery w.o nld then pay for the work, and tcn~ered a ten Turks '.vill invade' the Crimea, and will attempt any hou se in tho city.
~till . t tb.
·t of John Reed, Tero~, of so.lo eMh.
dollar
note,
receiving
eight
dollars
rn
chan.ge.
to
eff;ct
a
lodgement
on
the
heights
that
corn•
e1 , fl
O SUI
T. ,vADE, She riff.
Tho public aro rospectfully requested to examine
stabbing
him."
Iu/ell;igeueer, in summing up the events of .t he
question, no fusion is required. But no-there As no child's funeral made its appearance durrng
mand
Sebastopol.
a.nu
judge
for
thoms:elvos.
Thore
is
no
mi~tako-he
$2,25.
Jo.to riot, says·:
all the aflti•sla,cry indio-nation s must be concen•
An~ust
1st,
18SJ;5t.
The reported defeat of the Turks hy the J:us• is doti;rmined to sell.
HOli"OllS TO A:;' AMBIUCA:i' .A.nns-r.-So:ne time trMed into one blast by the pressure of "republi• th.at day, nor the ne,d, the sexton suspect~d t~at
"Our Ocrmnn fell0w·citizens, the people charu•
.ADMINISTRAT0WS SALE.
July 11.
Il. V0ORIIIES.
e.l so violently and pcrseveri11gly by the Repub• ago it was announced that Cr.-.wford, the Ameri· can" Conventions likewi se. Locofoco members something was wrong, and ~1pon ex::nr.nnatwn sians at - -- is confirmed, and the Russians
UE personal pr~pcr ly bolongin~ to tho estate of
found
his
ten
dollars
counterfeit.
So
he
1s
out
of
were
besieging
Kelers.
tican with the intention to get up a riot, hn.ve not can sculptor, had been elected a member of the of Con o-ress who voted riuht on this question
Rei.in ,vat.son, doccnsod, co~sLst1n3 of
h orDt·ess Goods.
pocket to that am out, besides. the labor of digging
The cholem has made its nppe!lrance among
sltoer grain fnrming utcns1 s ttn . sue I e, will
been implicated, from first to last, in any of the
mm,t b; voted for by Whigs in preference to.Whigs the gra.ve .-Louisville Co11rier, 2d.
PIECES ~-reen, Blue, Bia.ck, Tan nnd Bo.r'd
Imperial
Academy
of
St.
Petersburgh.
J",ate
~~s,offored
forealo
n~
tho
houso
of
~homn.s
M~lGbbou~
the
British
troops.
recent outbreak~. Not a German was seen drunk
Silk 1'issucis; GO Pieces ,vhite, Green, IHue,
known and always true, and various movements
The fleet were at Letzsuncl at t he latest ac- Black, Tan, Pink nnd BM'd Bora.cs, 12~@75; 100 in .llilforU Tp., Knox cOLlnty, Ohio, on Frida~, tb
on election day, and their orderly and civ-il con· German papers contain intelligence of the same must be made, for no imagina~ le J)UTpose, ~;'c~pt
~Wm
.
Dunbar,
Esq.,
late
editor
of
the
Mt.
1
Pieces Brocade, Camclion, BrLr'd, Black and Colo~eJ first dny of 8eptcmbor next. Rcn.sonn.blo crod1t
counts.
dnct nt the polls has been a theme of ve1·y gene• artist h"viug been made, on motion of the King to swell the new "republican,' alias old . th,rd
ml rcmar_k_.'_'_____________
Vernon Banner was nominated for Congress in
Ge·n. Barguado HilliaFs. had :1n inter view wit.h Silks from 3H@2,00; 275 Pieces Bluck, Color,, Fig• be given upon all purehu.sce: over five dollars.
Aug Li:Jt.
M. lI. MITCIIE LL.
or
Birney
party"
ranks.
The
Convention
at
of Bavaria, a member of the Royal .Academy of
the 15th Congr~ssionnl district, on the .114th bal· the Kinrr of Sweeden. His llfaJesty ·declared hrs ured and Ba.r'cl Lawns from G!@3li i Pi~cos Prm_ts,
\Vorccster was, n.ud that at Saratoga we fc~r will
lforn.zo Dolanos, Dolanos, Ginghams, ,te .. Just rec~ ivADmNISTRATOR' ' NOTICE.
l)@""The Cleveland Ple<in.dealer, says "some Fine Arts at Munich, at the same time with Fo· be a repetition of that t\t Jflckson . Different lot. He is a Democrat of the genmne stamp, willingn';,ss to unite with the western powers on od
by
WARDEN & DUR!..
OTICE is l1 oroby given, that tho undorsi
tmknown friend (and cruel wag) has sent us a glebcrg-, the Swedish sculptor, who has resided pu1ppet3 will dance, but the same tune will be and will be elected, of course. So mote it be.- certain conditions,
lllay 30.
hna boon duly ,~ppoiotcd nncl qnnlifiod b
Mansfield Shield and Banner.
D ehilliers, with the French troops, bad joined
tl
the
h\st
forty
years
in
Rome.
It
is
said
that
Mr.
plt>ycd,
and
the
same
mountebanks
pull
the
RNOLD 'S WRITING FLUlD " frcsli .• PI'Y J robaLO Court, within a.nd for Fuox county, Ohi
ftill' length portrait of Horncc Greeley. Perluqu
the fleet off Abnd Island.
of
the
gC1wine
article
just
rec1Ycd
by
,vh,te,
A<.lmini
slrn.tor on tho estate of Ro1.in ,vntson, dcce
wc •doa't know what to do with it. We shall get Crawford is the first American artist to whom wires.
Four hundred British, on the 28th, made a deMay 23.
Srn'< o, IJ10 IJooK.
~The Chinese emigration to California still
All persons indobred to said cstat., nro notiJlod to
these distinctions have been conferred.
scent on Kolomga, in the I sland of Desol, and
a ·tail pu t to it rtnd sell it fur a monkey."
l'OUNDS of Wool. 1·he higheH imm otliato payment t.cf the undersigned, n.nd nil
~ A portrait g!\llery of uotcd tbierns and continued at the last dates from Hong Kong.
after destroying four boats, returned.
price in en.sh will he pR11l for fh·o sons holding cl.tims n.gttinst said cst:it-0, n.ro notifl
Large numbers of Celestials had started, or were
l)@"'Thc
E~ton
D
emoc
rat
announces
the
re
desperadoes
has
been
commenced
at
Glasgow,
Since the 23d, the blockade of the ports in ll,e Jmndrod "thousand pounds clc;tn w:1shed wo'ol, free present lhciu logtllly 1norcn for.;icttlcmcnt within
,gGi'"The whole unrnber of deaths ia New York
III. 11. h!I'l'CllB
waiting passage, and most of the ships plying to Gulf has been more vigorous. It not being pos- from lnu-rs nnd tog!, at the grcttt wo.ol D ~po~ ,for yoo.r from this uatc.
fast wc0k, w:J., one thou,an,.\ and fifty, of which ccipts of money from its pntrons under the head by the chief constables, for the inspection of
Aug. 15:;Jt.
Knox county. (w:iy 10, 'o3)
G. C. BRYA~'.L
sible for any vessel to enter or leave.
of "Blessed are ye."'
, the public in order to ,rnrn people again;~ them. California arc ovcrloaclcd with emigrants.
2£8 were of cholera.
1

---

The St. Louis Democrat says, in resuming the
nccon11t of the terrible Tiot in that city, as foJ.
lows:
After this renewal of the night's disasters, as
the news sp reads along the skeets that sti.li fnr·
thcr blood hn<l been shed, nud that some of our
best citizens liad been killed, the excitement com•
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D emocratic papers of the District
respond to the nomination of Mr. Du~BAR1 our
Candidate for Congress, with a hearty good will
:i.nd enthusiasm, that shows they &re determined
the District shall be redeemed, We have before
• us the Holmes County Farmer, published at
1\ullersburgh, the Ohio ])e,;.ocrat, at N ew Philadelphia, and tho Coshocton D emo(}rat, &t Coshocton, all of which ha.ve rai sed Mr. D UNBAR'S name
to the bead of their columns, aud advocate bis
election both ably and eloquently. We shall, if
possible, publish their remarks next week. The
Democracy of the Distri ct, thank God, arc once
more united, and there is not the least danger that
we shall again be troubled with a Federalist in Con:gress. The Whig-Abolition-Fusion-Republican]{uow ~ othiui;;s are trembling in their boots like
J3 elshazzar, when he saw the mysti cal hand-writ~ng on the wall!

Cleveland Advertisements.
\Ye direct the attention of our readers, and
,business men especially, to a number of new
{Cleveland advertisements, which will be found in
:to-<ln-J's paper.
'Those wishing to purchase rich, beautiful and
substantial Furniture, should call upon Messrs.
Hart & Mathivet, next door to the P os t Office, on
ater street, and they c,:m be accommodated
witho ut the least trouble.
Queensware of eve ry variety and patern can
be had at the well known and extensive establis~ment of Messrs. Huntington & Brooks, whose
itock is equal to any in the United States.
K ent, Rose &Co. 4 1 Bank street, keep in store
-a he:i.vy stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets,
Tweeds, Jeans, ·woolen and Domestic Goods, and
-all sorts of Yaukoe Notions, which they will dis_pose of at Eastern prices.
A. S. Gardner, 134 Superior street has for
s:1le an extensi,;-e stock of Earthern WaPe, of
his own importation, direct from the English
potteries; also, White Granite and Glass.ware
,of every description.
F or Hardware call at th e store of Messrs.
!Luetkemeye r & Schmidtuscn, 62 Superior •street,
<op posite the Weddell House. The stock of these
gentleman is wdl worthy of an examination by
:those wishing to purchase.

,v

The Drought.
The northern and eastern position of thjs Slate,
:and the western counties in Pennsylvan ia., are
.suffering very much for want of rain. .The earth
is completely parched up, and vegetation of all
J.:inds is entirely destroyed.
Throughout the
·•'Western R esen·e" the re is not enough pastnre
for the cattle, and farmers are already com pclled
to feed their stock wit h hay. It is impossible to
get beef cattle there no w.
The corn in ma ny
l)laces will not car at all. Tho potatoes are not
much large r than hickory nuts, and very scm·ce
.at that. In Pittsburgh we are told they are paying $2 per bushel for potatoes. In that city milk
and butter can only be obtained atenormonsprices.
In tb e neighborhood of Mt. Vernon the corn,
potatoes and ,·egitatio n generally, look better
than in any part of the State we have lately Yisitcd.

,.,

:[\II
.c@"Eight femi.les were sent to jail, in Cincinnati on the 3d inst.
.ll@"' Senator Downs, of Louisiana, died at
Crab Orchard Springs in Ky., on th e 15th inst.
~The Irish papers r ecord the death of the
Rev. Dr. Lord, bishop of Kilmore and Elphin.
ll@"' Louis Napoleon has just de corated two
Swedish Na val Lieutenants, with the cross of the
Leg ion of Honor.
.ll@"' Rev.Thomas Lawrence, colQre<l, pastor of
the African Methodist Church in Pittsburg h, died
last week of cholera,
~
There are seve nty-two hotels in Boston,
and the amount of co.pita! invested in them is
estimated .at $4,000,000.
.1)$" Mr. A . R. Thompson, of Benuford, S . C.,
was killed in Charleston last week, by falling from
tho fourth s tory of a hotel.
.n@'" Iu Missouri, with the exception of St.
Louis, voting, it is said, is done viva voce. The
ballot is used in St. Louis only.
.(i@'" Thomas JohnsQn died a h orrible death
from hydrophob ia, in Boston, on Friday. He had
to be handcuffod before he died.
rf&" Chas. Finch was accidentally killed in
J1aleigh, N. C., on the day of the election, while
attempting to raise a Democratic pole.
ll@"" Charles Ferrell, who has friends in Pitts bnrgh, lost his life on th e 2,!th nit, by being carried throngh the Falls of St. Anthony.
ll&'Two sous of Wyatt Brown, of Bedford
county, Va., wei:_e found dead in shallow water
last week. It is supposed they were killed by

lightning.
~ Gen. Niepokoitchytzki has been appoint-

ed to the cornml\nd of tho Russian army. Bring·
ing out such a name as this does not look much
like peo.ce.
.ll@"' .A.t Buffalo last week a man is said to
have lost hi s wife by cholera, married another the
ue:<t day, and lost her also by death on the day
following.
·
• .6@>' The longest raih·oad in the world is said
to be the Illinois Central, extendiug a distance
of seven hundred and thirty-one miles, and is now
rapidly approaching completion.
ll@'"Vevay, Indiana, is the c,nly town on the
Ohio river where a case of cholera has never
occn rred . There is not a well in the place. The
inhabitants use cistern water altogether.
~ In some parts of Montgomery county,
Md., no rain, to do good, has fallen since cornplanting time, and in no portion has there been
rain enough to ensw·e half a corn crop.
~ The Daily National E,·a, the organ of the
Abolitionists, at Washington, has suspended. Cause-it didu·t pay expenses. This does not
look as if Abolitionism wa s flourishing.
~
Whc a a "~fe kisses her husband, and looks
unutterable affection at him, she is in want of a
'.'twenty spot." So says an exchange. Accordrng to th at rule, a poor man n ever gets kissed.
Christy, tho rioad of the celebrated Christy
M,nstrcls, has reti red to pri vate life, ou a fortune
of OYcr one hundred and filly thousand dollars.
Ile designs making his home in ~ew York city.
,()$"There nre four universit ies in the Kingdom
of Sar.:tinia, with three thousaoa students, and
twelve thousand pupils in the secondary schools.
That little kingdom is trying to keep up with the

age.

Mt. Vernon Female Seminary.

Xi@"" English pap'crs received by the Canada,
'are authorized to announce that in order mention with r egret "that there is a. necessity for

,v~

to giYo time for the entire completi on of the
new edifice, the opening of the Fall Session will
b e postponed until the 3d Monday of September
-the 18th.
We are informed that th e services of the following youn;s ladies have been secured:
In the Se nior D epartment, Miss Sarah H. Hutch.
In the Primary
"
1\Iiss E llen T. Ilatcb.
In the l\Insic
"
1\Iiss L. H. Eastman.
E:ctra R ecitations and Ornamenlal Branches,
l\Iiss M. L. Burnham,
of whom are respectable graduates of Mt.
Holyoke Seminary, Massachusetts, and experienced Teach ers.

.-.II

gratulate Mr. D e Garis on the fat take which he
has received.
.Q&-' }Ir. Daniel E. Sickles, Secretary of Legation at London, arri,·cd in Now York, on Saturday-night, in the steamship Atlantic. Mr. Sic•
kles is the bearer of im portant dispatches for the
govern ment at Washin gton ,
A day or two since, a poor woman died
on the sidewalk of one of the streets in Philadelphia, in tho m orning, and the body was permitted to remain until night, when a coroner was
founcl to attend to the C"je.
ll& A paper has recently been startecl·in Calfornia, dated the" Other side o' Jordan, Columbia,
July 4th," called the 11fttggim, probably the representative of that extensive family, which the
Pardoned.
prospectus says, "is published every other opporEaston, Pa., has been thrown into the most in- tunity ."
tense excitement by the pardon and release of
He that giveth unto tho poor lendeth unto
Dr. Lachenor from imprisonment, and the remistho L ord,'' whisp ered Deacon Grimes, as he hand..sion of his fine by Gov. Bigler. Dr. L. was one
ed tho subscription box to a well-known Wall
of the defendants who, after a trial of three weeks,
street shave r. "That may be," said the moneywas convicte<l, a short tim e since, of conspiracy,
changer, "but he don·t give two per cent a month
wi th several others, to extort money from an aged
for his money."
.gentleman of that place, through a loose and disll&"O\'cr fi,o thousand immigrants arrived at
reputable wom an. Tho defendant is wealthy,
tho port of New York, on Thursday morning last,
:and by this act of the Go1•crnor, Northamptoti
between su11·ri,rn am! 12 M., and not one case of
county sustains a loss of $2,500, the amount of
sickness was found among them which required
th e fine..
to be sent to the quarantine hos pital.
.
~ A b ill was introduced in the Senate, durDreadful Explosion of a Powder Mill.
The :po,;,ilcr magazine at Maysville, Kentucky, ing the last session of Congress, which provides,
was fired on t he 14.th inst., when ei,,ht hundred among other things, that the p:.ssage money paid
kegs of powdec -e:-cplodcd, ancl hu~:ed thirteen by emigrant passengers, who die on ship board,
hou ses. Tlie explosion took place at two o'clock shall be refunded. This will insure good attenon Su~day mornin g, earrying destruction in every tion to their health during the passage.
l)@"'Three children, who had been left in a
direction . The light produced wa.s most brilliant
shanty, by their parents, in the woods, near Laand, singular to say, not a life was lost and
few pe rsous injured. The citizens were' so much chine, Canada, to remain while they wore in quest
-alarmed lhat some minutes elapsed before any of some cattle, wore bnrned to death, last week,
.one would go into the streets. The general im• the woods by some means taking fire, and com,
pression was, that the day of Judgement had mnuicating tho flames to the h ouse.
,come. When the citizens sallied out they fountl
~ W. C. Highams, civil engineer, belonging
.the side,va.lk:s covered with fragments of demol. to New York, was shot at N e w Ol'leans a few
i shed houses. The p roperty damaged is esti- days since by Dr. Chandler, formerly of Boston.
.mated at fifty to one hundred thousand dollars. The wound proved fatal. B oth the parties are
Only two persons were seriously injured, One sai,l to have been respectably connected. Cbanlady clied from the effects of fright. The Mayor dl~r has been arrested and was awaiting an exofTc.red $1,000 for information that would lead to amination ..
the con vfotion of the rascal that set fire to th e . ll®'"T~ resuscitate a person stru ck by light
n1ng, an irnmedmte application of cold watc,· to
magazi ne.
the body is rccomenderl. If animation is not
To Poets,
produced in throe or four ho.ur,i add salt to lb
The '\"otarics of the "Nine" arc requested to . water, and continue the showeriug' di·encu·
the
read
'
mg e
. the ad \'er t·1scment of M r. C. L . DEnnY, which head and the spinal marrow.
"During the last mont)i, we ha,·c had an oeca•
sion to Yisi t ,several cou nties of tho State and
ha ve conversed with a g reat many well iofo:·med
Democrats in counties that. '".e have vi sited; and
from. what we learn, we think the prospect of
elcctrng our State ticket, notwithstandiu" the attempted union between the Free SoHers and
, vhigs, was never better. D emocrats be.,in to
see. that the object of Whi gs in thus aband~ning
their name a.nd organization, i.s to o,·erthrow the
the Democracy-seize up the State government
and thus destroy nil those important re forms sug'.
gested by the new Constitution, and carried out
by Democratic legislation. .A.nd hundreds of anti-slavery voters, who are D emocratic in their
views of State policy, finding that this is tlie design of the Whigs, mil refuse to unite with them
ancl vote the Democratic ticket."
'

bu;

\

our readers to the advertisement of the American
Emigration .A.id Society, of Boston, i\Iass., which
will be found in our columns to·day.

I B . n·1ll on, now a lawyer at th
l)@"'Mr. J om
New York bar, and formerly co nnected wi th th:
I ns
. h rnsurrectwnary
.
.
mo,ement of '48, has re· d penmss10n,
· ·
· 1s
· sa,·d , to return to his nace,ve
,t
· country. Mr. D ,lion
.
tJVe
held a distinguished
• •
•
h D Ubl.Ill r"lll\'Crs,ty.
·
·
pos,tton
Ill t C

~------·~--~----------~
NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
SEALED
the office of the Auditor of lenox county, Ohio',
until 12 o'clock
on the 22d day of StYptember next,
M.

for the building and finishing of a Court House, in tho
city of Mt. Varnon, n.ccording to the plans nnd specifications now adopted and filed in the Auditor's office,

where the same can be inspected, e.t all times, by build·
ers, The proposals to include the gradlng of the grounds
- the finding of s.11 the materials and the entire compleliou of the work.

P roposala must also include a biil

for tho old Court House and Jail, ..-hich are tu be taken

P;blic square by the first da.y of .December next, the
whole job to be completed within two yeara from t.he 1st
day of January next.. Five thousand dollars are to be
pa.id, by way of a dva.ucement on the contract, so soon
ns the old buildings are fully re mo-ved. Five thous-

(Special Correspondence of the N. Y. Daily Times.] and dollars by tho first Monday of March next and
one-half of the b:>lance when the builcling shall be
State of the War and Political Affairs in completely r oofod aO{lcornice finishetl, and the remain -

der when the building and j ob is completed; the co ntra.etors to give security to ~h ~ n.ccoptauco of the comLolHlO N, Tuesday, July 25, 1854.
missioners for full aud fai thful performance of the
The deb!ites of yesterday evening, in both contractfor advanecmonts mn.de t hem. Dy -order of
Houses, were worthy of that policy which seems the Commissioners.
Il. F. SMITH, A. K. Co. 0.

England.

to have but one conscious aim-viz: that of mutual mys tification. L ord Aberdeen's speech in
the Upper House having made a very bad iRlpres•
sion even in that aristocratic atmosphere, L ord
J ohn Russell hurried to the rescue; and, in th e
heat of his self.sacrificing attempts to save lhe
Cabinet in the Commons, he took and destroyed
Sebastopol and the whole Russian fleet, saved
the Sultan and the Danube, and assur ed th e tri•
umph of civilization over barbarism, in a fre•
mendous discharge of oratorical power and patriotic expectoration. 'Oh!' said Disraeli, 'so you
know what you are aimin-?. at! Very glad to hea r
it! The destruction of Sebastopol is, then, th e
chief condition of peace.' 'No, I beg your pardon, sir! I said no such thing. It is a complete
mistake. I am, indeed, very sorry to have expressed myself in such an incomplete manner.
What I mean is, that the Czm· shall not have
above a certain number of men-of-war in the
Euxine; but we really do not mean to do any
h:.rm to his fortresses . He may keep them. · D nndas is certainly not sent there for any such pur•
pose,' &c.
,
R ead the reports, and you will see that I do
not write satit'e. There is, indeed, nothing serious in what they P'rofess to do and to declare;
but irony is certainly superfluou,;, where their
words and deeds may he qu0ted. Verily, this
imposing British P arliame nt is a farce, with some
able comedians to make people laugh who have
reason to cry, The three millions are, of com·se,
voted, and so much the better if one knows that
the best men are to be found are in power. And,
in fact, all the opposition is a mere moonshine.
Ministers know this well, and are insolent a ccordingly. Their only stren~th consists in tho impossibility of another Cabrnet. N obody wishes to
be 11inisters under present circumstances. It is
much more comfortable to be the leader of h er
Majesty's Opposition, than of her House of Com•
mons. Derby and Disraeli, may, out of office,
speak a"ainst tho unprincipled, miserable policy
of the Government-wh ile in office, they would
follow a more unprincipled and miserable course
still, if possible. So Aberdeen, sure of his power, does what he likes, and is anxious to get rid
of importunate questioners-rather a troublesome
set of peopl e in• these dog days.
There is nothing fro m the seat of war. The
Cz:.r is said to have g iven orders to mai ntain the
Prin ci palities with 200,000 me.n. Thp Sultan
has ordered his generals, ou the other han d, to
expe l the Russians at any price.
e s hall see
who will he obe.red. Austria is preparing as
usnal to join the allies, but L ord .A.herdeen cou ld
yesterday evening not answer for anything, al
tho ugh he has perfac t confide nce in the chivalrous young Empero,·. I wish th e Sultan's Gol'·
ernment could follow David Urqubart's advice,
who says that tlie Porte is lost unless he shall
find some m eans to expel his friends . Savage
L a nd or, o n the other hand , looks on Nap oleon
III. as a liberator aud ,·edeomer of all n"tio ns.
Rather a strange view fo r a Republican like him,
who h as just published the notes of a u Ameri-

,v

4

can.

as a winter quarlcrs.

.n@"" Tb o Xew York city coun cils have adopted
a resol vc fo r the eroction of a monument in that
city to the memory of Gen. W orth, at a cost not
exceeding $ 10,000, and ad,ertiso for plans and
estimates.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .

ns e. pa.rt of the cousideraUon for so.id building and the
seasoned Umbers the:-ein to be used in all places whore
in the construction of the new; these build1l,6Y'" We beg leave to direct the attention of suitablo,
inrrs o.re also to be taken do,vn and removed from tbe

seeking subscriptions to relieve the low. estate of
You will hear now of sornral "greaL battles"
a livi ng celebrity-the benevole nt Father Mat- that must be fought for some tim e to come, bethew."
tween Bucharest and Giu rgevo. In ,he last 2,000 Russians were slain . You may take tho
~ In consequence of the se1·ere d rought in same num be r for the next, which will not fail to
some pacts of Prince George's county, Md., the take place on all the telcgrnphic lines. The auxtobacco crops hav e beou abandoned, and m any iliary troops a re alwuys on the point of leaving
persons arc now sowing buckwheat in their Varna. Those sent to the X orth lrnve passed tho
Great Bolt, an,! arc lo occupy the .A.land I slands
stead.

.G&- :\Ir. De Garis, forc~an of the Cincinnati
Democratic Prospects in Ohio.
Gazelle
office, has just fallen r.eir to 15,000 by
Mi-. DrnMoc.:, the new editor of the Sandusky
the death of an un cle in Louisville. W o conD ai ly J1lirror says:

•nil
D be found.111 t O· d ay ' s paper. O ne H un d re d
ollars arc offered for the best Odo to Powers'
G reek Slave-a pfr,c ce t . 1
•
r am y wor th con ten d.mg
for.
· K nox coun t y wh o
. d We have. some poets lil
"e aro say will• become co mpc nI ors m
· t h.1s 1·,tcrarJ contest. '\\ hat sa J,· )·on I r111.1·cnd l'.,O\:SE.?

.tSrJom, SuERMA1', Esq., of Mansfield, has
been nominated by the Fusion•.A.bolition-Whig
Convention, as a candid11te for Congress, in the
Richland District. Mr, Sherman is an old line
Henry Clay Whig, and hates aboliti oni sm with a
holy hatred. His competitors were Brinkerhoof
and Root, consistent Free Soilers. The Wh\gs
up there have fooled the Abolitionists completely,
but there is not the least probability that I.hey will
stay fooled very long. Mr. Sherman is a good
looking Whig, but he can't come in - mark that!

E s partero is at this moment in Madrid, and he
will i n all probability, succeed in pacifying the
country. The Queen has eqL1ally no bad feeling
for him . Wh en in 1S53 ,he Duke preferred
some pecuniary claims, ($ 30,000,) as due to him
by the State, Isabella wrote the following li nes
on the margir\ of the order to that effect : "To
pay this st1m in gold and not in paper money,
the General being t he mau ,vho rendered the
mo3t service to the country, and who, besides,
never has done any unpleasant thing to mo personally." I am afrnid America missed a good occasion by not being prepared to help the Span ish
R epublicans. The United States will know the
disadvantages of completely neglecting European friendship as soon as a strong and popular
Governmont shall have established itself in J\Iadrid.
Tho last news is tlmt Abbas Pacha, Viceroy of
Egypt, and the most energetic supporte r of the
Sultan's cause died suddenly, from a fit of apoplexy, on the 13th. Said Pacha, the eldest son
of :llehemet Pacha, is his successor. Blasser,
the !Me Spanish Minister of War, escaped into
Portugal. The names of O'Donnell and Espartero are both affixed to the proclamation issued
by the Junta of Madrid. Saragossa, Barcelona,
and all the other towns are tranquil. The date
of this news is the 22d, but the mail of Madrid
has not arrived since the 18th. All is mystery
yet.
,,,

____________
Russian America.

The Rnssi:.n envoy ad interim is sojourning at
Newport, and it is mentioned as a curious fact
that the Newport News contradicts the rumor of
a pTOposition from Russia to sell Sitka to tho U .
States. This par&graph being supposed to be
prompted by the envoy, it may, perhaps, be worth
while to copy, for what it is worth, the following
extract therefrom:
Such a suggestion was neither made nor thou a ht
of hy the Ru ssian legation in this country; ;nd
well informed persons consider it was a hoax invented in England and readily swallowed by the
press of America. We doubt if this matter was
for a moment seriously considered in Sf Percl'S·
burg, as it is wholly contrary to the character of
the Russian Government and that of the Czar.

Auditor's Office, August 22. 1854.

First An·ival, August 22.
l\iTILLER & WTIITE havo just received by Ex -

.ill.

press a new supply of Ladies Enameled Jenny
L ind Boots, Ln.dies Co ngress :Gnitors; ulso, a largo l ot
of Misses and Childre]ls Gaiters and shoes. Remem-

ber the place \.O buy cheap Boots and shoes, i at Ko. 3
'M ill er Building.

County Auctioneer.

E

FOREST. CITY HARDW_ARE_,STOR~: _

LUETKEMEYER & SCHMIDTHUSEN,
WIIOLESALE AND RETA.IL DEaLERS IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC H ARDWARE,
No. 62 S uperior st., Opposite tho ,vcctdcll Ilousc,

CLEVELAND, 0.

Aug. 22:3m.

H

gers visiting Cleveland, to call and el:amine their
rich and oxtensi\'·e ~tock of FURNITURE, which they
feel warranted in saying is equal in style and finish to
any manufo.ctured in the United States. Amongt the
stock will be fo und R osewood and }.laholJ'any Chairg,
'l'ele-a-'retes, Sofas, l3ook Cases, Centre ~l'ablos, Bedsteads, Stands, &c., kc. Every article sold is w 111·1·::i.nted to be what it is represented .

Aug. 22 :ly.

Queennvare Jobbing Douse,
.No. 30, TVater St1·cet, Oleveland, 0.

E bog le:tYc to call the attention of J\forcbant s

visiting tl1is city, to our assortment of goods, recontly received from England, and n ow openiug fo r

the fall trade.

The stock comprises all the la t<> patterns

One Ilund't·ed Dolla1·s--'J'o Poets.

T

lIE Directors of ti.10 Co&mopo lito.n Art ao<l Literary Association, latoly organized in Sa.odusky city,
O., for the oncou.ragcmont nod gcncrn.J diffu s ion of Literature and Art,--0ffer a Prize of One Ilundrod Dollars
for tho best Odo to Power.:;' world renowned st-0.tuc of
tho Greek SlaVo, ,.wtlfoh, with many otho r va.lua.blc
work3 of Art, are to bo distributed among tho monlbors of the above Association .
The Odes, which should not. exceed fifty lines in
lenglh, .must bo hnndcd in previous to tho lstof Octo-

ber. at which time n Committee of literary gentlemen

bAN. D.

A

CARR,

Latt 8L. Cba:IN t Perrr Doi.I..

CLOTITS AND TRJMMTNOS,

which they will sell vory low for Cub. The pol>li•
will J\nd it to their advaM.ago to call and
BUCKINGHAM :BUILDING,
thoir stoc!t beforo purcha~ing elsewhere.
y:8J'" -Ona door North of W. B. Russell's Drug Store.
JACKSON tl ·:s."EW:Ef;L.
OOTS AND SHOES manufa.ctured to order. Ro:II \.. Vernon, Ma.y 9, 185-i :tf
pairing neatly and promptly executed.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS I
Mt. V ernon, l\la.y 9-tf
ARRIVAL OF THE LONE STA.ltl
RE!U01'AL .
rr11E subscri ber respectfully npno1;1n•e• totbe
IIE subscriber r espectfully informs bis fcien d!
citizens of Old Kno.'<, and adjoml11g coan and cuslomers that he has r e moved his GROCEt i~8, tha t lie ha~ jm~t recoi ved R.nd ia now open ..
RY STORE from tho corner of hfa.in ond Vine streots
to tho elegant -ntto Store Roo11t, on l\Iain street, oppo- in:;, in the room in Hill's Block, formerly occupied b7
site tho Lyhraud llouse, where ho ,vil! be happy to t.be P.uglo Clothing Sto l'e, ~In.in strett, Mt. Vt,rnoa,
Ohio. ouo of tlie largest andmosi fashionable M80lt•
wait up1m A.ll who moy faxor him with a, call.
ments of
illay l U:tf,
J . WEA YER.

SHO ES ,

e°"'D•

B

*

T

SA.VE

YOU CA.N

R8ADY-MADE CLOTHING

MONEY

cvor opened in tho illtcrior of tho Sts.t-e •
Ill s stock consi~ts in pari.of Coate., Pant,, and V'o~t,,.
of e\·ery dcscriplio n, which ho warrants are not F\11' passcd in qn:.lily of1uatorial, ttyle, fit, and rnanufuc UE Y hn.,·ejn!!t r ecoived 2.J cases of 1\Ien ~. and Boy ~ ttu-e, Ly any other !'!irnilar e!ilabli~hmout in t.be WNt,
Calf 01:,d Kip Boots whi ch thoy arc sclliug cbc,ql- He :ils~o koers coustn.ntly o u hand a lu_tge a.nd well
e1· Lhn.n a.ny other esta.blisbmorit in the City.
,olccted stock of

By Buying Your Boots at
MILLER AND WHITE'S.

T

FCRXISHL ·o GOODS,

l\fay 16th, 1854.

Such3 s i:;1i1rt.::, Crnl"n t s., H o.n dkcrclllcrs) Sn11penden:,
GloYc~, Cotlnrs, &c. Al.so, a lnrge assortmen t of Ia ..

NEW GOODS.

First Arrival.
At the

di1>Rubl,crClothiu1;, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bag@,

Store of

\TalicG~ d:r. &:c., '""bich be is delorminoa to sellcLcep cr than th c:> y can be bou.gLt. in any ol.her portion of
-I AVING re ceived and nre uow opening o. splon<l - Konllern Ohio. TLe citizens gcnel'allJ, , ott well a•
Blan)i.S ! Blanks!
e d lot of nice ne w G oods fr c:>:;h from the city, tho rest of m,rnkind, ,vho with to purchase ort.iclea in
l Ve keen constantly on h(md and for ea l e cit tA wllich will bo .so ld for e::ish at cash prices_
his line, would do well to ea.11 a.t the Lone S1.ar Clo.
March 7, 1854.
offic6 of the Bann er, all kinds oJ JJTanka, pr'in ted on
thing Store, and examine his etoek beforo purcbaaiDI
el~ewi1uro, n:i he is detorminod not to be outdone iD
good papat and beautiful type. .AttoN'lie,, Magistrates,
E. STUART'S
this or any other market in the l!uckeye State.
and othcre, af"e i11t;ited to call whenever they need a lftcpPremlu1n Dague1·1·eot:n•es.
~ Rtnuembor, the 11 Lono Ster'' ia the plaee to
HE subscriber, wh o took the premiun1 at the last procure great bnrgnin3 &nd plcnt_,,v of th<'m.
ply. Prices moderate,
County Fnir, still operates in th o ICromlin, on
upr 18
L, MUNK.
lll gh s treet, where you can get likenesses JlUt up in
evory-etyle, at prices from $ 1,00 up.
llfay 30.
A. TI'OLFF,

my of l[edi cine, Paris.

BEAM & MEAD

I

-F

T

Announcements for Nomination.
Pltl:\"TER1 S FEE POR AXO U~CE:\fEXT:

Subscrlbera S 1.00,; l't'ou-.Bubsc1·ibera $2.00.

Manufacturer and Wholesale and ltetall Dealer

M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store,

~

65

1\fr. EorTon.:-Pleasc announce JOS EPH C. DEVIN,

J

vv ooo

N OW offer, to bis old customers

and the l)llbllo
generally; tho ln.rgest and best. 6elected stock of
H.oady-ma.d1 Clothing ever brought to the interior of

S-rn EET, PrT-rsnuRa 11,

UST imrJorted and now opou, French, Chin!l,
\Vliito and Gilt, and hand somely deco1·ated Tea Ohio. Ilis
aad Din ner Setts.
Spring

Prosecuting Attor ney of Knox County, subject to the

decision of the people o.t the b~llol box.

.Afany TToters
Queensn·are oC every descl'iption
]1R. EnTTon-Yeu will please announce .ALEXANDER C. ELLIOTT, as an independent cand idate for For Ton., Dinn er and 'foilott Setts. Ilrittannirt. " 1 are
Clerk of the C0<ut, subject to the dccLsion of the peo. of all kinds. Candelabras, Solar, Lard and Fluid
Lamps; fine assortment
Gr,ASSWAUE of n.ll kinds,
plo at tho ballot box.
'
JJfcmy Vote,·,.
doc 6:y
Ed. D emoerai·ic Bmrner-I haYc been incluce<l,:by a.t th o lo west poasible CA.'.1 1 prices.
the urgent solicitation. of friends, to become a cand i.
Adn'linistrato1·'s l\'otice.
ch.le for Probate Judge. You may therefore annou n ce
OTICE is hereby given, that tho undersigned hns
my name as such to the Independent Electors of Knox
bee n duly appointed an<I qualifiod by the Pro·
()ounty.
J. S. DAVIS.
ba. te Court, ,Yithin and for Knox county, Ohio, ns Adlift. Vernon, July 25:*
mini strator on ti.Jo estato of Philip Cosner, dccca.sod.
]!,·. Editor- Having been soli citcU bym!my friend s All persons indebted to said ostato arc notified to roako
of all pflrtics to bo a ca.ndidn.tc for the office of Sheriff, im modii:~to pa.yrnoot t o the undersigned, and all perat the coming election, y ou may the refore announce sous holcliug claims against said c-sto.to, are n otified to
my name as an independent caudidnt;o.
present !horn legally pro,·cn for eottloment within ouo

Ho also kocps constantly on hnnd a large and aplcD•
did a~sortmcu t of

N

o.

A

co.,

F

N

T

C

N

P

N been du ly appointed and qualified by the Probate

Court, within n.nd for Knox County, Oltio, as Administrator on tho estate of ,vnlia.m Kelley, deceased.
All persons indebted to sa.icl es.ta.to are notified to make
immediate payment to the undersigned, and n.ll persons holding claims against said egtate, nrc notified to
present.. them legally pro\·en for settlemen t within one

ye1tr from this date.
Aug. 22:3t*

WILLLUI D. WALKER.

P e tition £or Divorce.
Caroline Givens,

}

-.:1.
In Knox: Com . Pleas, O.
Peter N. Ql\,ens.
HE ~efendn.nt is h?~cby n otified th:it the Petitioner will take dcpos1l1on~, to be <mtl on lho triu.l of
this caso,·a~ the office of M. B. & I. Corwin. a.ttorneys
a.t la,w in Urba.nn.-, Chn.mpo.ign county, Ohio, on tho
24th dILy of AugLtst, A. D. 1854, between O A. M. and
9 l'. M. of sa id day.

T

SAPP, S~!ITII & PATRICK,
Aug. l: 3t.

0

ATT Y S FOR PET R,
0

75

Fall and Winll'i Clothing,

Co:its of all colors, ,bades, styles, and fo.shlone.

Over Coats
of all color~. and of th e be. t mn.terhtls Md mattuftw.
turc. Clolh, Cu.ss imere, Sauinot, Tweed!, and Corde•
r oy l"'ants of o,·ery color anU style.

VESTf:i,
A large assol'ltncot or tho bost quality nnd make, Ill
he fot\nd ih the nis.t"kt!t, 1'A.)1gln~ ih price from Ooe
Doll:ir np to Eight. Al eo, o. lmge agsortment ot
Shirl:1, Dr:1.w cr ~, Cnrpot Bog~, 'frank~, &c., of the bes~

quality.

SILK A~D FUR HATf: of Lho lntest•tyleo,

and mad o expres&ly for this Dlt1rktit., by tho best man ..
ufacturers in New Yor k, and wnrrco1tcd of 1uperior
qual ity. Al so, a. la.rg:c nnd ~pluudid assortmen~ ol
l:"'rench , English, nnd American CJotha, Cas11iruer~
8atincts, Tweed s, &c., which be is dot.ermined to 1eU
. nt as low prioes as they can bo bougbt anyw here outsM.e of New York city.
HU Clolhing aro prineipalty manufactured b.y espcrienced workmen :i.t. h orn~, an.d under Lhe immedi•
ato super\'isiou of WILLJAM UPFOLD, a.o 0.1:perl•
enccd 'fo.ilor.

GENTLE11JEN1 S GARJIJENTS

Of evory description, ma.de to order, in the beat llt.yle
and workmnship, nntl up on tho shortest notice.

A . \VOLFF,

I s also p ropar od t-0 sell to Country Merehanll at.
,vh olc:>sal c, upon tho rn os t fa,·ornhlo t.orm~. He datt crs himself that he cu.n furnis: h eustome re: with e•er,articl'o in hi s lino upon bctle r te rms than thoy ceo be
accommodated io any other bimilar osto.bliahmont ill
Ohto,

Call Gentlemen ttntl ~~nn1iuc his stock, if you wiall

lo test lho truth of wb u, ho !t~rc """orts.
Juno G.

l'lfonnt , ·ernon :illale Academy.

T

llE fal l session of this In st itutio n, will coru n,encu
tho J.'JRST ltO:i;:n \ Y of Scplcmbcr. TlJ.e Anul e mic
yottr will bo clidded into three ~esE ioni;r. 'l'bc vcar
beginning iu Sept~m ber and ending in Juuc, n.llo'Wiuar
a short 'Vaoo.tion a.t tho close of tho first, and :-ccond
scesions, an<l a vocation of Lwo rn on tbis ttt tho clon of

tho third.
. The rrincipttl ha,·i11g ongn,;cd an assist.ant llr\
'\ m. Dog le, of Zancsr.illo, an nt:cotnplishcd nnd e.1:pericncc1 l tcncher; nnd ha.viug made nrnmh'"Olll Ontd to
complete, n.ncl fit up nn adjoining room for :sc hool purpose~; will bo abJe to n.ccorumodn.t.o a muc h lnr,,;cr
number of pupils thnn b e can und er l1te praicut w-.
rungcmont.

Pupils will be charged from the timo of cntrnncc : bo ma.do fo r ab:i'cncc, ox~pt,

and no tlcducLions will

for sickness prot.r:totcd n, month or m ore.
It is very desirous that pupils bes ln with the ecssion
nnd conlinuo regular until its close . Duty to pnre nt11,
pupils and tearhcrs, requires r egu lar atWndencc. It
is inlenclo<l to cloec every sossio11 wiU1 n. public c xa.minat\on or tho scboln.rs; so tba.t par eul!! nnd. frieod1
rnny see the ruannor in which their cLildrcn are train ed, and alsojudgo of th ir itdvnoccment..

P1trents nre requested and respectfully urged to
visit the school as often ais practicable.

Their ,·i1tit.

wlll hal'c o. stimu lating and ,alutary influence upon
tho echo J._rs,

P

M
T
S

".f'e...

O

Y

llflt. A,'D MRS. R. R. SLOAN
ESPECTFULLY 1tnnou nco to tho pubhc tbai
the Fa.!! Session oflhis Institutl ou ,vil\ opon the
llE s ubscribers ha.,·o been appoi nted n.gcnts for
~he Oregon J?owd~ r Compn.ny, and arc prepared n.t 1st Montl1ty of Soptomber. Tho School rooms a.re b...
all times to furmsh R1tlo, Blnstiug :Lnd Canon l>ow- ~ng ~nlargcd and tm ndditional wh1g t.o our dwcllins
1s botbg creclod, fo r tile reception of a few young la,.
<lc r, at manufacturon prices.
Fob. 28, 185-1.
G. W. MORGA~, & Co. · d\es lut.o our family. Aided b3 t\. corps ofoipcrieno•

other column of thi• p:,.pet\ '
mna' Lfr:e1· Balsam.

R

Po1-vde1·.

T

Rca/1 the follow/nil Letter in fawr of J)r. ,l. L. Acl-

OF DO$TOY lfASSA.CllUSETS.

H

wllich ho feels warra nted in eayi ng, h o can sell cheap-,
er tbun any othor Hou so in lhis city, ns his motto ha.a
always been, S wnll l>rofits and quick returns for bil
good!!.
Amon;;st tho la.tgo stoc-k of Clothi ng b e ha• now io
st oro will ho fouoJ, l~roek, Dress, Snck. and Doz

TIJe schoo l will coni;;ist of two D ~pa.rtmcots, n. Preparatory and :-in Acaclemie~
In. tho Pr_eparatc1·.y will_ 00 tnught Orthography,
bcautifol lot of blank proini,sory notes, of the l~eadrng., , \"t1t1ng, .Anlhmot1c, English Grttmma.r, and.
Geography. In the .Aco.demic, Algeb ra, Natura.I Phi•
jJI,ir A WONDERFUi, D,scovEnV has reuent\y boon m.os t, opprovod form) which wo ban) fo.r sa.lo a t this !osopby, .Moral Phylosophy! Pby•iology, Book Koep.
apr 4.
ma.de by Dr. Curtis, of this ci ty, in tho tre:i.tmont of o~e.
mg, Ancient nnd ~lodcrn Hl!t.ury, W:i.tta on Uio ~
Consumption, Asthmn. ancl all desoarea of tho ltmgs.
RS. PARTINGTON'S Lifeaud Sayings n. fresh Greek :tnd Ilobrow E;,;orciice, c.
\'Ye r efer to " Dr. Curtis's Jlygeana, ot b1.~ali11,q llygcsupply nt .
WlIITE•s.
EXPENSES,
. mi Vapo,.o,· Oherr9 Syrz;,.p ." , Vith this now method
Jun o 13.
FALr, SESS ION••l6 WF.EKS.
Dr. C. has restored many a.ffiicted ones to porfoct
IIOSE 6} :rnd 8 cent tnwn s can·t be beat, to be
hen.Uh; a s an C\' i<lonco of whic b, ho htts jnnumornPropn.tntory Deparlment, ...... Frotn $4.00 lo $8.00.
h»d at
WAH NE R MII,LER'S.
ulc cc rtifica.to:!. Speaking of tho trentmcnt, a physiAco,lcruio
do.
.. .... 1''tom M.50 to 10.00.
J'une 6.
cian r emarks : It i!:l evid&ut that inh al i11g-consta.ntly
\t' ill ( Cl" or S1•riug lil~HiOH!!l• • t'f°ICh 15'
breathing n.n a.greoa.bio, h en.li ng vapor, tho m~dicinal
UMMER \ Vear of ever y st.r le good :-iiHl c be3p a.t
l!rcparatory Dcp,utrucnt, ...... J;'rom $:l.00 to IS.00.
properties must coma in direct conlact with the whole
June G.
WAR~ER i'IIILLJm·s,
Academic
do.
.. .... From :S5.50 to $8.00.
of rorial caYity of the lung!!, and thus ·osen.pc tho
'
Each pupil will be ch::irgc<I 2i' cents a,ra. ror
many and , nriod changes produced upon them when
lIIO Codes, Chitty'• lllaekstono, fo1· snle by
fu~J,
for
fall
nnd
spring
Sflf&ions,
to btJ pnid fn nd'vanu.
introduced into the :stomach, mi d i:: ubj cctocl to tho
j uuo G, '53
.
WlllTE.
J. i\f. PE,I COC I{, Principal,
process of digestion. Tho llygc~u» is for sale al all
1rt. Vernon, July 25, l ll,4-tl" I
ANKEES be after themJ-Thoso Cod Fu;h ha\'O
the druggists' tbrougbo'ut the count ry.-Fror,i tl!c N .
come at
WARN ER l\lU,1Elt'S.
York Dutchman of January 14th.
J.Uouut
Vernon Fenmto Seminary.
Jun o n.
Seo n.{l.verti:rnment of Modlcatod Inllalation in an,.

American Emigrntion Aid Society,

CAPIT AL 2::;o,000 DOLLARS.

-

and Summer CJiothJng,

a re pt-incipal1y mn.nuf&ctured in tltis city, and are wv-.
ran ted to be of tho "t"e ry best mate ri a l that eouid be
bought in tho Eastern dties, and which he will sell
cheaper than they can bo bought in nny other cltJ
of this State~

or

A . s.

la

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

IN LAFA YE1' TE HALL,

N

--------

"CLOTHE THE NAKED,"

..lfu11 u/<tcturer and Dealer in

BOOTS AN D

and stylos of fi_no goods, nnd common ware in all i ts
vnrieti.es. H aving an experience of nenrly twenty
20 July, 1854-jy 25"
LEWIS STROKG.
yo.ir from this d~tc.
JOH:\' COSXER,
years, and importing direct from the mantLfo.cturcrs,
Aug. 8th, 1S54.
[3t" ]
ELIZA COSKER.
Mn EDITOR-By announcing tho name of ROBwe t r ust au oxam iaation of our stock nncl prices will
.
-convince even the closest buyers, of om-abili ty to com- ERT TH011PSON, of Clinton Tp., as an IndependAtlministrato1·'s Notice.
pelo with dealers in ea.stern cities. All articles in the ent candidate for the office of S hori ff, of Kn ox County,
OTICE t-s hereby given, Lhat th e undersigned has
line of Glassware we will sell by the packago at Pitts- ;.it the ensuing ele ction, you will oblige
Leen duly appoin te d and qun.lifiod by tho ProThe lndepe1ident electors of Knox Oomity.
burgh Factory prices.
lmte Court, within and for Knox County, Ohi o, as Ad ~
Aug. 22:6rn<·
HUNTINGTON & BROOKS.
ministru.tor, d cbonR.s n on, on tho estate of J ohn }~.
FF.Rlffi~TATION OF TJJE STOMACK.-Tbe Stomack of
Dn.vid son, doCOl\Scd. .All persows indebted to said esGARDNER
tho Dyspeptic is, after ea.ch meal, ns sour n-s 11 vioogn r tate a1·0 n oti1ied to rnn..ke immcdinto p!tyment to the
JS ~ow RECEIVISG
vat, every kind of food immediately becomes acid, and unders ignocl, nnd all 1rn rsons h olding cli-..ims against
230 Packages oC Earthen-Ware, that which should go into the blood to rophir the nat- ~aid os tx.to, arc notified to pre se nt thom legally pro,·en
ural decay of the body, is almost entirely nnfitfor the for settlement within ono year fr om thi s date.
OF HIS OWN IMPORTATION, DIRECT
purpose. Dr. Keyser 's .Al knlino Digestive Fluid will
Aug. 8:3t.
SA~IURT, J Sl\AET,.
from English Potteries, makingono of the largest stocks cure this acid condition a nd r ender the Stoma.ck fi t to
in th is city, expressly for the wholesale trade, compris- fulfil its function, that of di gesting and prepar ing ti.Jo
C. L. WOOD,
iug many of the modern styles .
food to rebuild tho system. It is a. cure for Dyspeps ia,
J{u. G Pu blic Square. Opposite the Co1trt llous~
,Yhito Granite,
as any one can know by a trial . Sold a.t \Vm. B. RusCLEVELAND,
r1owing and Printed '\Ya.re,
sells.
G.ENT, Manufo.cturor and Dealer in the ceJcbraPlain a.nd Common l\Tarc;
Chilson house ·w arming n,ncl venti lating furJl5!J'- Am!! You S1cK?-Tben y on cn.u·t Le cured too nO.l'e. tod
Afao, a large stock of Glass ,varo by the Pack a r.-c.
Also, an extensive assortment of the most desiM y lon g experien ce in the trade enables me 'to offer sooll. D on' t delay until your complaint is incurabl e, rable patterns of Registers and Veotila.tors finished in
all the a.cl vantages of tho eastern cities. Country i\for- n.nd then mourn 'w hon it is too late. Four fifths of all Iron, Brass, Bronze, Enamel and Silver plate.
chants are res pectfu lly invited to nn examination of ,the diseusos wb.ich people the church yurcls, might be
Re gisters, Soapston e~, and Fire Stuff of all kind s.
goods a11d prices, which shall be as satisfactory o.s nny cured by AYF.n.'S CA-THARTIC Pn,L s, if taken in season.
D on't go dragging through the Sprin g, f.tint, sleepy Grates aud J\Iantles set on short uoti cc. !'articular
iu L~is city.
A. S. GARDNER,
No. 1:54 SL1pcrior st., at the sign of the Cllin a Pitch- an d listles~, becnnse your blood is loaded with bile.- attention gi ven to plan s for warmin g and ,·eutilatinrr
0
D on't wear the head-ache, h eart-bum, and their ldud- buildings in any part of the State.
er, Cle-\"cla.nd, 0.
Aug. 22:Gro.
June 27:6m.
red disorders, bocnusc your stoma.ch is foul. Don ' t
pnr::tde yourself around the world, oovored with PimKENT, ROSE &
EMPIRE CLOTHING· STORE ,
ples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores and all or any of tho un Connuission illercllants,
NO. 3.
clean d iseases of tho skin, because your system wants
clean sing. Don't show yourself about, lenn, haggard,
A~D WlIOLESA.L'E DEA.LJ;RS IN
KRE.lfLTN BUILDING,
all
ca,ecl
in,
because
your
Stomach
and
Bowel:;
need
Olo:hs, Cassimeres, Sali1iell8, Ttveeds, J eans, Flamulq,
ROl\I this date t ill the close of the season, will be
strengthening into healthy a.ction. Aye,·s' P ,i lfs sot
sold our s tock of Su11lrEn CLOTIII:-.'G, :1t a ,·e1·y
And n. vn.ricty of other
these things right, as surely as water quenches fire.PIERSOK ,!; KL'\ U.
WOOLEN AND DmIESTIC GOO DS;
They purify the body and blood, and restore their sli ght.advance over cost.
July 31-4w.
Yankee ~otions, Ilosiory, Gloves, Laces n.ncl Ribbons, fun ction s into healthy activi ty, whi ch. y ou can fool as
quick as they arc taken. They are the one groat m oUDre~s silks, Handkerchiefs, Neck ':I.1ics, Cruvn.t.s:,
ADmNISTRATOR'S r"OTlCK
ical wonder of thi s ngo, recogn ized by all who kn o"·
V C3 t ings, Carpet Bags, :Furnishing Goods, and
OTICJE is hereby gh•cn, (h~t tho under.signed has
the ir vi r tue!-, and many thonsarnls !\ now Uicm . Tako
all kiuds of Tailo r s' Trimmings, e:xoltLbccu duly :>ppointod and qualified by the Probate
the 0/ien·y Pectoral fo r :::i. Cough, nud tbo P illa for nU .l.
sh-ciy at ,vholcsalo.
Uo urt, with in a.nd for Knox County, Ohio, us Adminisderangements reciuiring a. Purga. ti vo rnedi cino.
No. 41 Bank-st., Clo,·clan<l, p.
trators
on the cstn.to of .Martin lVingo r, dccen.scd . All
PJ"Cparcd by Doct. J. C. AYER, Practical and AnAug. 22:3m.
person s in clcbtccl to said cst..'l.to arc notified to mnke imalyticnJ Chemist, L owell, Mass.
And sold by W. B. Russlol, ML Vernon, nnd by a ll mediate payment to tho undersigned, t1nd all per.sous
Atltuinish'ator's Sale.
holrling claiUls against saiU cst.a.l-0, arc notified to nr13July 11,
TIE personal property belonging to lho Estate of dealers in medicine everywhere.
scnt lhom legally pro,·ou. for sctllomont within one ycnr
\Vill ia.m \Vntson, lo.te of ~[ii ford township, KnoxC o.,
from
this date.
JACOB E. Wl NGER,
CARL1TE. Friend Ayer :-In this ago of qunoks,
Ohio, deceased, will be exposed to sale, on the premiAug. 15, 1854-3.
J'AMES McFARLAND.
ses, on \ Yedncsday, September 6th, 18.)4, at 10 o'clock chaTln.tans ancr mere windy, gaseous prctcndors to
A. ilL, and will continue from day to day un til all is h ead, who blo,v nt 0\"cry strcotcornor, a.ncl in the face
Mt. Vernon Book Store.
sold. The property consists of horses, cn.ttlc, hoo-s, and ears of all men, their loud, bin.ring Jeri cho trumgrain in t h o sh ea.~, ha.y, corn in the ground, wa.gg;n, pets and other n oisy bo isterous win £l iustrnments of
,vHITES,
buggy, and fanning utensils. A credit of six mouths marve lously twisted brass, in such n. woe fully shamwill be gh·cn on all purchases under $50, a.ud nino ritlden epoch as this, I say, it is comforting, nay oven W!u,lesale me.cf re.tail dealers i11. B ookB, Statfo,iary.,
Clieap Pttblieations, Musical Insb·1rmc11t,,
cheerin g to the en.rue.st well wish er of his ra.ce to know
months on purchnscs Oler $50.
Sheet .Alu,ie an(/. Pcutey Goods.
there ba.s a rrived in this world a. genuin e Pl1y::icia.n ,
Aug. 22 :3w.*
'BENNET BEACH.
OUNTRY ilrERCIIANTS, P ed lars, and Dealers
-to light once more upon someth ing besides mere
Adminish-ator's Notice.
will
find
it u.dvantagcous t o call at \Vbi to's 1tnd
Saagrados and Don 1\forcurial J aJps, with their pbleOTICH is hereby gi,·en, tha.t the und ersigned has botomios, poi~ons nnd warm water.
exa.rnino his stock, whicll will be sold lo the trade at
boon duly appointed and qua.liliocl by tho ProYour Ca._thartic Pills nnd Cherry Pectoral, carry us unusually low rntes. No. 2 J.)lillor building.
bate Cou rt, within n.n<l fo r Knox coun ty, Ohio, as Acl- forward to lfalcyon days-to millenial Pliarmaoopoous,
May 23.
SIGN 01-: Bio Boo.:.
miaistralor on tho Estate- of \ Villinm ,va.tson, Sr., de- wh en Science, deep diving down iato tho principles of
ilPER-Po.pcr-P:iper-n. full assortment of Cap,
ceased. All per.sons indcQtcd to saitl Estate are th ings, shall, with infinite cunning, bring out the ge nL otte r, and other Paper by tho R e:1 m, Caso or
n otified to make imm ecfin.te pay ment to tho ua - uine Elixir Vitne : fo r of a truth there is mnnircstly
(May 23. )
WIIITE 'S.
clersigncd, a.nd n.Ll p er sons h olding claims against enough somewhat of that samo Life E ssence in your Qu ire, n.t
said ostato, are n otified lo present them legally subtle vegetable distillations nnd compounds.
MANTILLAS.
proven fo r settlement wi thin ono yeo.r from this date . You realize to us the vision a.I of those pa infalest, s moke
l\fAN'.l'ILLAS from 2,/;0@$6,00 eaoh, just
Aug. 22,3t*
llENNET BEACH.
dried Alchymists-booUcss seckcrs-dro:ttncrs among
roce ivcd by
WAltEEN & BURR.
retorts and crucibles, touching tho Quin tesse ntial bidl\fay 30.
A.dminish'ator's Notice.
den Virtue of tho Unh:crso, wbicL should nntid ote disOTICE is hereby g iven, that the u ndersigne;l has temper., and break for man the " ' hcol of Time.
ROilIISSORY NOTES.-Wc b:>vo just printed a

---

T thelr Clothing Store, one door E'ast ot Br,-..t•,
corner, on the Public Square, are prepANCI to

RIS large and commonious House ha. viug under .. in a style tbathas never been surpa-d In tboN pa,v.
,gone thorough repair, and furnished with now Their stock of Clothing ls large, and made up hi tbe
equipmqnts throughout, is now open for the r eceptlon
LATEST EASTERN STnES,
of th.e tra.voling public. Ch~rges moderate.
may 2:tf.
and they fool confl.dent tba.t they ca.n pleue all wllo
will cdl upon them, both in style, quality alld pl'lee,
G. SILER,
They baYe also on band a la.rge 1took cf

Dn. A. L. ADAlrs-Dca:r Sir ~ I ha,"'o b een tlluch
uflictcd with billiousno:ss, P ilos, &c., and h:\v~ taken
your invnluablo Liver Bn.l sarn , from which I hu.ve
EIGHT HUNDRED AGENTS WANTED. found gr~at relief, nncl in my opinion it far surpa.sses
any
l\ledicin o whi ch ha.sever been ia, tr oduccd. I want
Com.missioneil Ageuc.v-- -Salmy to Agents, from, 1,200
you to soud me more as soon n~ possible,
to :32,000 per An1u1-ni .
I:s-CREASIXG DES'l'l1'UTI0" Iii' Z.1.:;TE AXD CE·
Yours, Respectfully,

PIIALOKL\.-The Boston Travele,· has advices
from tho Ionian Islands to the 5th ult. The co ndition of the inhabitant$ of Zante and Cephalonia, in consequence of the failure of the grape
and currant crops, is terrible in the extreme. The famine is rapid ly on the increase. The
pawning establishments were so crowded that
policemen are stationed to clear the arenucs.
The streets :vere crow<le_cl with starving mco, women and ch ildren, begging for bread.

-.

T

ART & i\IATHIVET, respectfully invite stran- of Clinton T ownship, as an independent candida ~ for

W

Maupr :i'ak TtlcrgH.ph ~

III., subject to the decision of the Royal Acadc·

~

n·ater Btr-eet, Cleveland, Ohio.

---

JOHN P. OLASS,

have been aecumula.iing since 1 8 1 9, amount to
the sum of £148,000 .

Cleveland Fu1·nttu1·e ~Va1·e-Roo1us,

Next Door to the Post Office,

JACKSON & NEWELL,

. Glass & Carr, Ptopl'letors.
l.atl)

FRESH ARR I VA L OF

Spring and Summer OiotlllDS I

(LATF. Br.OWN·s,)
C'or11c-r of S.iitl,field a111/ T hira etr<eta,
PITTSB URGH, PA .

Th e first prizes am to be awarded by Kapolcon

R. DE~NI S will attend with punctuality to :,ll
• business entrusted to hi s co.ro. Lette rs on business must be addressed to him a t Frcdricktowu, Kno:x
Co., Onio.
Aug. 22 :3111..

-

CI'l'Y HOTEL,

Inoculation for Cholera.
Inocul~tion wilh "C:1ustic I ssue," now creating so much exitement and wonder among the
medical savans of Europe and us, from the simplicity of its character, was not discovered by a
distinguished Berlin physician, but by an American physician, well known in thi~ country. It
was sent by him to the leading minds of th is
country and E urope, as far back as 1847, and is
gradually be ing tried as a successful and practical expe riment since then. It is novy seeking its
way into the Prussian and Russian armies, aud
ere long, will no doubt be introduced into Aus•
tria, F)'ance aud England. It will extend itself
with electrical effect over the world as the oppo·
site of vaccination, entirely neutralizing anothe r
pestilence, I t is noticed by physicians as a si ngular fact, that small pox precedes and succeeds
this Asiatic cholera. T he late Russian Minister,
Bodi3co, introduced it to the notice of t he Empc·
ror of Ru ssia, a year prior to his demise. As a
successful experiment, it i, now showing itself in
practical iltt1s tratious of iLq preventive power, in
isolated instances over this country, and will uo
doubt hereafter beco me a fi xed fact. This sim·
pie process will, ~·hen introduced, be the means
of saving large snms to European Governments,
togethet· with th e lives of their sol<liers. 'fhe discoverer r ece ives, as r eward, so noticed by Euro•
pcan presses, diplomas from each of the U11iver silies, together with jewels taken from tho Crown
of each mo narch. The prices through all Europe offerred s ince 18 19, for an "absolute ,rnd
reliable prernntivc" of this pestilence, and that

eel teachers, wo promise o. eottrso of in lltructiou . ex•

B

lon sh·e in both lho $ubstantial nnU Orn& men tal
Carpets and Oil Cloths.
R USSELS, throo ply, In grnin, llcinp, Vonitinu brnnchce, with all the facilities roquisltn too tb'Orougb.

and Cotton Carpets, frum 2'5c@$l,75, ¼-4: 6-4 n.n cl fini shed ed ucation,
'l'his Institution} fa ,·orn.bly s1 Lu~torl in a. ctnlral al.
0-4 n.nd 8-4 Oil Cloths, just r e_coi \·od by
though retired poti of tho c it.y, is one of the moaa
May 30.
W ARDJ,;N & BtJRi:l.
See Dr. A. L. A<la.rus' ad\·ortiseme nt. in lhis popc.t
plcn.sa.ntand henHhy localities in the Stnto{ iacommend.
DRESS TRDUNGS, CORD, TASSELS &C. ed tu tho public pn.tron:tgc. 'Jho se d su•ing & pla.ce
:li'u1·nihuc.
FULL assortment of Dro.ss Trhnings, Cord. n.nd in our family should mal<e on.rly applic:1.Uob\ For furllE sUbserib ers still conliuuo to 111:tnufactu.ro a.nd
'11asse ls, ke., Dounet, Cap nnd 1'rin\ihg Ribbon? Lh or informaiion in refPrence to terms nntl pa.rt,iculars.
keep constantly C!1 ha.nd n.get:iorn.l flsso rtm e nt of just rocci rnd by
WARDEN & BURR. ' n.pplieflnts ,,--ill be furni~bcd willt 11. COl)J' of our AnCu.bi.net ,varo, Chai rs, Looki~g (llti.ss-ca. L ook ing
Mo.y 30,
nuli.I Cat.,loguo.
_ _ _ __ _ :ipr !~:ti'
Gla.ss Plates, Pictures, Cn.binot Afaker's To ols nnd
E it known to nil tho d,voliors ln :uHl about Mt.
lla rclwaro, Vaneering, Varnish, &c ., kc-. '!'hose wh;hAPRIL :H, 1854 ,
Vorno n ancl »11 the rest of mllnkind, that J. A.
in g anything in our line a.re ea.rneslly requested to
New Goods a.t
'Ca.ll al'.ld oxa.mine our stock before purehasing olsc - (:HtAFl'. bas J11st J\!lcd lip llis Family Grocory llnd

Pike, Brnclford Co., P:t.

LOOJIIS WELtS.

AVI:N"~ seen the_nc~oss.ity of extendiag facilities
to em igrants wishing to go to California, Australia, Amazon Ri·r nr, (South America,)~ ebraskn. and
Km1sas, we ha.\·e concluded to establish Arreaci-OS in
all th o principal Cities a,nd Towns in the Un i~d States.
an d in doing i t, we '!ish to engage the servjccs of
eight hundred r ospons1b to n11d tru st-wo rthy Auont,s
who -iv ill give reference as to chn.rnctor and capabiiit/
in the place they res ide. 'rho a.gooey will be conferred
upon th ~ applicant as soo n n.fto r the r eceipt of bis let ter, a.s tho Certifico.te of AgonQy and tho n eccissa.ry wh or e-.
Confec,wnary sto ro with all tho good lbings of this
documents ca.n be prepa.rocl n.nd forwarded to him.
Thoso Wish ing to purc~aso good J?urnituro, for oi- lifo in tb-e wa.y of -s:ood liVing, 10 j11st call on him.
Also, one General State Agent wa.nt..ed for each ther Parl or or ltitchen, will always fin d a large assortapr 'l.
State.
mon t from which to cboso a.t our establishment, ?tl
We pay Otlr Agents ;nonthly; Slate Agcnts: s2,ooo M a in stn ,ct., opposito th'8 Slol'0 -of J. E. Wood brige,
HE MODEL ARCllITECT, by Slo1in"'-completc
and City and Town .A gen t.s, $ 1,200 per annum.
in 2 volum es, at
WHITE'S.
at tho sign of the Big Chair,
Applican ts for Sw.te .Agents, ~t.re required to enclose
.funo 13·.
N. B·. A fow i)fotalic Coffins on \mud :1nd for
$3; n.nd Cit.y and Town Applica.nts, $2, in good East- sale.
HOU6HTON J; OU11TIS.
BONNETS, &C.
ern Bills'"
May O:t f_. - - ~- - - - - - - -- - ILT\, La.wn, Soft Stri~w, Straw, Gimv and Black
'Whoo the tcquisito n~~cr of n.goncies are complote,
Bonnots,
f'l
n.lfi)
Ila.ts &c. 1 from 2&e@S6,00, just,
AINTS
&
CO
LORS.-Wo
will
du~licatc
N.
Y.
the applicants nut reco1v m gll.n a.ppointfuent, ,Vill have
WARDEN .t; BURR.
their money r efundod.
Dills in Paris groon, ch rome green, chromeyell6w roc~ived by
111ay a_o._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
\Vritt,en information in rofereuco to em.i"'rn.tion will -a.tid a ll ni:µiufa.c~urod colors.
0
PAL:>IEll & SACltll.IbtR,
be pharged $ 1 por l&tter.
'
Ol>YtNG BOOKS- a superior article of 1/ronc!,
May 23: l_r "~'
45 lVnter Street~ Olevelm,rl, 0.
No att-ent ion paid to applicants unless th'== monoy
ni.inufaoture, just r c-ccived n
aceompauics tho leUers. Addross, post paid
ll_U~\.ES Winr{ow g lass forsa. lcatfitct.ory
J\fay 23.
WHI'.rE·s Book Stvl'O.

A

T

B

T

P

TR

3 000

of ..New York, whose nu.roes vrilla.ppoa.r, will ducido upW~I. F. 8. SINOLA
•
prices PAL:UEJt ,!; SACKRIDER,
on tho mcrhs a.nd award th~ prize l6 tho successfu l
U. S. A.gent, .Am.eri.ca,1, Aid Soei:l/J,
.Mn.y 23: l,y*
45 l-Vater Street, Cf.e-r;cln.11d, O.
competitor.
Aug-. 22:2t..
1\1-~w Y OHK P osT O tl PICE.
!Joets in sending in their productions will plenso
\ ,\ / HIT!l Lead, Hot!Load., Frcnc b Yellow Lunsocd
gi \•e the first stnnza of their Odo, togethe r with their
ff Oil, Spts. Turpentiuo, Vu.rnish, &-o., for sale
PPOSI'.CE Wnnl en & Burr'!!, "t Grntr· 8 you m"'y
real name and address, in u. Beprirate sealed envelope.
P AL:\1EI'. & S,\CKRIDER,
find the- finest flour, tho soundoat Stwn.r tho ,·ery low.
Communications addressed, post. pnicl, to
.Mn.y 23 :l y~•
45 lVntei· Street, G'levela.ni.l, 0.
sweetest Vinegar, t,he richest ch ocse, tho nlc:~t'toas,
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. ,I; f,. A ..
llomminy, Coru m?a.l, Pot.atoc!-, Du.ttcrancl Bggs, n.ncl
ARPENTER'S
AND
JOINER'S TOOLS.-All
Car e Knickerbocker Office, 34S .Broadway, N. Y .. all other nocos::ianc.s of hfo and so:no unu ecos6::i.r ies
kiarl~, of tho bosL qualit;v, ca:1 he fou1ul at
Au,;. 15:tf.J
or 3 \\'atcr ,t., Sandusky.
' too.
npr 4.
wn u
\I AR:iER ~llLLER·s.

O

C

S

C

P

EP.FU1IERY--Julos Ha.t1l, auu H:,,rrison's cclobra.tod Perfumery, a.t
WlliTE'l:l.

May 23,

PIECES C:i" t f·
10 good
anJ chcop :tt
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SPR ING AND S(l'J(MJW

co.

a;;;:..~-=-::a:i- ~ .

WALK UP iF Y-ou rVANT
mny 2: tf.

GOOD BA.RGA.INS ,

Spen·y &

co.

A T the corno!· of (l~inbior and

~fain Street-. .,...

.l:I.. OD b&nrl w,th iao1r usual supply, of tuhionabJe,
and ae3sc~1\llle Goods, in i;co&t V'doti61.:,; Summ••
Bonnets, Rtbboo~, Hits, Silla, Pa.r~ ijini;hama,
T:awns, Linnen&, Embroidotios, La.CM. ~miN1:Q,
tinderslevos, Curt.sin Muslim, Hofle;/, 1 no.nle) 6hO<l•
J: c., f'or tnt- G, ,to rri Aa RDd Childruu.
jµ_:;;:r, \ Vool and Pi'n,iu t- o ,,_n_n_t11_,_1_ __ _llI_.,-'J-'_2._·i._

ll\1

Jlooi s 01· the ltl outb .

1tYRTLE

\\'RE:ll'II, or $,n,y Lo:>vcz rceull.cl ..

Va ra or Child of adoption.

Chmta.li nc by lbo uulhor of St. Burdolph.

per yard, ,vhim:-fcnl \Vorncn.
. JJ ,') •. 1, 1\I.('l:!l.l
. , !er
1, .,.
,
I.I.! 0 1
t
•
11 l \ 1-..NER ~ ILJ,ETI R. I AmoricanEclc('tic J1r;1t•f i,· C1 of :\f e-clicin o, just r.oti1'11t
t l
•
AL;\lOX. mn ckcr alaucl salt water 1_1 01-ri t'lg . hy
a.t
W' JIITB'"'
doc . DJ
G. W. .lfoHQ.\> & Cu.
June 13.
Si 6 n of Bi;; Beoll..
,

J

Cooper, Eichelberger &.

1-

BA

Tll_

NOTE LIST.

Sa ndusI..y, .lllammeld and Ncu ra1·k

~~~~

'W'F!BlCT.Y Fon. 'HIE nOl;NT vrn.xo~ IlA:S-NER

If OON &

•An(;E:'(1',
BAXK'lt
A_ D .IIXCJIANIJE i< OKJl:RS,
"" r r;f' lVootl t.i.i.ct ~xi! 11trctt11, P.it'60u•·!ih,;l!a.
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CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Furniture and UplLoistell'y,
IN ALL 11'8 VARIETIIJS.

W . W . WA.I.LACE,
MILL STOXE A:N"D MILL FURNISHHTG
EST .\BLlSl::D.IEXT,'

:~RTICULAR nttcntion pn.icl to the manufactu ro
of eloga.nt styles of Cotta~c o.nd Painted Cb"m319 and 320, Liberty street, Pittsburgh .
lJ.;"r Furniture of every <lo8cription.
RENCII BUHR i\lILL STOXES, old and new, of
Hotel~ anrl Steumbon.ts furnished on short notice .
my own manufacture, ma.Jc of selected blocks,
\'"nnoeT gawin~. Au assortment of :\fo.ho~n.11y, E\:ick
,v~nnt, 1md On.k Yuneers, con!tant1y on bnn1l. Now a,lwn.ys on hnnd, n.t tho lowest prices. Laurel Hill
mill
slonos
alwoys on h:rnd. :Mill Spindles, ~Iill I1·ons,
.E-nglancl I:!uruituro \Yu.rohoui:Je, 27 &: 29 W"atcr St.,
Screws, St'reen ,virr, Corn and Cob Grinders. Pick81
Clet•elnnil. OJ'i.io .
Mnv 2~::Jm.
en.st iron Provorfl, Loatber Belting, 1tlway8 on ha.nt.l .
.
E. W. Palmer.
Gi\·o us o. cnll bcforo you buy olsowhero. Order;:; tillE . W. Sackrider.
_orl with rlC:-flpntd,.
<lee 6:y

F

----

PALl\lER & SACKRIDER,
DRUGGISTS ,

.lJ lf ~ .F'S idE.!:tl.lAN'i'lL.1!.: lJOLLEG.I!.,

And tlcnlc.rs in

PlTTSBURGII, PA .

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, a:c.,
No, 45 ll'"ate,• Street, Olevelancl, Oliio.

fol' 23:ly--~------~T . B . YO l\'G & Co.,

Cabinet Furniture Manufacturers,
N o. 28 and 40 Smithfield street, opp. City Hotel,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

T

B . Y . & Co., rospoctfolly inform thoir custo• mers and otbers a.bout to purchase Furnituro or
Vhn.irs, thn.t thoy now bnx·o on bn.ncl a. largo nnd comp cte st.ock of Fasbionnblo, Fine Parlor a.ncl Plain
F/JRXITURE AKD CHAIRS, of their own ruanufiteturo, ancl warro.ntod workmnnship, "Wbich they will
se41 at reduced prices. Call n.nd examine our stock, os
ivd fool confident of rendering satisfaction.
_ Caro ta.kon in pa-eking for la.ncl or water carr,..ge.
· ~fay 9:tf

J . O'IIA.UA DENNr,

lfAstrAcrvneu. ot•· Au, Kerns
Plain Pre&sed, Cllt, antl Fancy Oolored

G LASSWARE,
"'\~TA.REHOUSE -~O. 47 ;\f,ukot street; ll!anufaol l tory corner Duquesne ,va.y and Smith street,
sbu gh.
mn.r 14:y

·o.

GOTHIC ll ALL,
"14 WOOD STREET,

PIT'rsnURGH, PA.
ERSO::S-S visiting tho city ru-o roapectfully invited
to call at Gothic liau; tho most oompleto clotrung
e tn.bli.shmont in tbo west.
ALF.S ROOlf No. I-Entirely de,·oted to men's ronJy
nmde clothing Mtl furnishing Goods; stock recoiviogeekly n.dJition, of tbo In.test style, of mnterfals o.nd
monts.
ALES RooJr ~-•. 2.-Exclusivoly for boy'a ready
mado clothing. Boys 2; ycurs olcl and upwards fitted
tii en minutes.
r ·w11.rrantod. No chn.rge for showing Ooods.;;:,?r- All articles sold a.t this c:itctbli::;;hmont warrant.eel
o as represented 1i:.,,~
.rtome1·work 11ttcndod lo with the usual well.known
prornptnees of this "'tabli,hmont.
R. CHE;;TER.
N . D.-Tboso n.t a distnnee will snvo tl.1crn::,eh·es
1ch trouble by observin;~ the following rule:- for men.s.
UTiO~ their boys. Siz~ of breast, do. of wn.ist, leng:tli
of' 1&rru from tho centre 0£ tho bo.ck, length of Jog.~l'o uly to pleas,,.
June ~7 .

Watches! C:locl..s !

J.FJIVELRY! Sil VER WARE!
1.1),

ID "DRO-ELEG.TfC'

FANCY GOODS, &:c.
.S. JJ~ C,·ittc1uleu 's, 20 81,psrtor street, Clevel~>id.

f n ,ur;

OLDEST .,nd mos, oxtenaivo Establishment
wos\ of :New York, estai>lisbod in 1820. Tho
stoelc is ahrnya kept complete. Ladies nnd Gcntle01en'• Gol<l Wn.tohoa in endless variety, from $2j to
-$250. A hrgo stock of Gold anllSilver Watchos, got
up OX!Jrcssly for Ra.TT Road use; also, clockq ma<lo
oxprossly for stations; snperintcndo.nts pleai> cr1,ll
nnd C'<amine. Parlor, Sitting Room, Bunk nnd Qf.
fice Clockg, Silver Spoons, Porks, Cnp.3, Goblets &<.'.
Silv,er oq t to coin, and patt0rns always new and
hamlaO>IJJ,o: Pbt~d Waro of all kiads; L&mpa, Fan<·y Goodij 1n ondless- variety, Shen.rs, Seiijsors:, Pocket
C~1Uery, Razon a.ncl Shaving tools in gon('rnl; ,Gold,
Silver, Sto&l, Plated and Gonna:n S!l.cr Rpcctnclcs,
to n~ any age , G?~ld Pone, tho best ever made. Comll.JO!' Ware, Willow W.aro, Do\lblaand Singlo Guns
n d P1 stoliti and evory Lhing in the sporting lino
· hin g T:>cklo, Drafting I nstrument,, " large ,took'
. A !a.rga stock of ,va.tch Mu.L.el'':?i 1.fuols and ioat~;1
&c., &c.
ly faeilitfo : .Emd long e:xporienco h businm;P, en las me to offer inducements lo thoso in want or good~
in my lino, scyoo}y found. Watchmaker~ J e\veler;
Pedttrs ncl Donlers in gcnornl, will find kt WAole,a/;
a. largo stock Co select from, n.ntl prices WtLrra.iitod ns
lv
· can he found in any of tho en.~tern m~uJ,~ta.
Jf3J'"" Romruiugton's l{iflo Barrel, aurl Om1sruithis
ca.terin.l.a ir:a.J,t.n•led in largo qun.ntit.ies, also, 1.:11grcui'."9
d,,uo in tbe best possible sty lo.
May 23.

l,,

ESTABLISHKU J:,_r 18-10.

I

VOLTAIC CHAINS!

O

I

ALL S:ERYOL;.S

Rbaun1n.t:ism1
Pa.i1;1s ~n tue .Tn irtts,
Penoc11cal Il_o:1 dache,
Denfness. Bhndness,
Sick Ticrna,u:-he,
.
llystori~s,

I

\re secured hy pu~ent iu t.~is country, Engln,nd, F rnnco,
Germany, Au.stna, Dc 1.g1um-:ind a re also used ~in
ovory hospital i11 the city of Xow York us woll fts in
Enrope:-nre highly rccommonUed hy Profs. Va.lent ine
~lott.,_ \ _n.n Buren, Post, and...Carrrocbau. A pamplilet,
contnnnng m.rn::b valuable inform~lion, can be obtaiuoU
.of tho Ageut (grnti.q.) who will explain thei r modo of
u:~e . J ~rice rif Cliain, froo1 $3., to$;';.
"Thin½ cl~:£~ and_ p onder w e ll." Tho pr inciple~
up~n wl:uch 1.t t.::5 chumecl that tho cha.ins prod~1cc
their marYelous cnre.s, are, frr.st-:;that all -nerrn11N diseases nrc rttteuded ft.nd proclucod by a sufficie nt supply of nervous fluid, an agont thn.t resemhlos closely
electricity, or olectro-rrutgnoti~m; nnd 2nd- that tho
electro-magnetic chnins, by being WO'rn over n.nd nµon
the part and orgm1 dis1:a!5ed, forni~h tQ the ox:1:ii:tustcd
nnrYous ~:r~ten1, by its powerful .tttimulating e.ffetts,
the nervous fluid w_hich is required to prodace a herdtby nctio~ through the entiru :-:ystcm. N" o clisgu.!:lting
nostrum ts allowed to be taken ·while usina the chains
hut a rigid obsern1.nce of the goucrn1 lnl,.;·of health i;
required. Bdsk fri.c.tion upon tho p:trt cliseaaed n.,lde
much to tho olfoct of tho ohaim, by increasing their
power.

lVO. 61 lYooll streer, bet1ceeri 1'hird and Foiil'th

PITTSBURGH, PA.
'
LWAYS on band-BuUoos, Comb,, Thread, Fancy Soaps, Pocket Ilooks, Brushes, Porfumerios
tluspe.nrlcr.s, Accor5le_ons, Violins, Jewelry, Clocks;
Bonnot .Bon.rcls, Wh1to ~:loads, Lnecs_ nn_d E<lgings,
Silk Laces, (fimps and Frmg7s, Einbro1dc.nes, GloYes,
Hosiery, Zophyr Worsted, silk Cm.vats, Umbrellas,
Pongee lidkfs., Whips, and nll kinds of M ILL1N E RY
ARTICLES.
doc 6:y_
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T

~Yi•. 13 J,fur1,uu'ly ]\"''o. 133 TI "ood rS't,·~"t,
dMi: l y
PITTSJ3.URGli, P A.

C

DEN'l',U , NOTICE.
M. l(ELSEY ha1removcrl his office t-o his new

• 1:01:1itlence on Gambier street, betwoon :Main ancl
Gay streef~, two dours Ra--st- of 1\fo,in . ,Yit,h the expcrion~c ?f. Lbo hlS_t ten years prhctice1 he feels confi.dwt of g1nng entuo-satisfu.ction in OV(ll",Y CH.$-8-. All
opcration::1 wan-ant~fl.
juno 28, '03

1\1

I..eatbea· and Findings .

/J"lLLE:R & ' VHITE ha--vo jnst roceh·ed a, large
stock of ~olo :.-:.nd Upper Len.th er, Kip Skins,
l'nrnch :md Ph1lade1phia. Calf Skins, Kid and Gon.t
1\lorrocco, En:unelcd and Patent Leat her Cochin en]
Green aucl Pin_k Linings, which they ~ffcr to th~
t!'!ult.:i at low pnces.
ri pr 18.

A

'.l'be lfndel'standing.

LL pP~sons des irous of improving th e ir under ~tandmg are hereby informed tb::tt MILLER &
,Vli11'E a r e no~v receiving their spring stock of BootB,
Shoes and Gaiters-:. In n.dclition to their extensive
Etock of Eastern work they would say that they have
made nrraugeuaents by whicb they will keep constantly on hand a gi)od supply of home-made work, which
they ·w ill 1cm·rant . Our stock comprises every style of
lloo ts, Shoes a.nd Gaiters, and we believe that we posses facilities for obta!ning goods in. ou r line, so that
we ~a.n offer _grN~ter_ mducements than nny ot her est<tbl1shmcnt 1D th;s city. An examination of our stoek
and pric~ is all ,th~t, we ask. Remem bor the place,
~o. 3, .i\11llcr buddm~, ncurJy opposite tho Kenyon
J-fou~o.
a.pr 18.

ONE TilOUSAXD DOLLAns

, ViU be given to n,ny poxson who will produce so
mn.ny well anthentioated ce.rtifica.tes of cures, botl1
from intelligent patients and sciontifie phys ioiitns., of
NEB YOUS DlSEASES as h:we boon performod by
the use of Pulvcrmacher 's Electric Cha.ins within the
lust year.
For s,1.lo in o,·ery city and all the pri ncipal tow:ns
in the U nitod States.
W. B. RUSSELL, solo agent fo r Knox Co., Oh io.
l\ft. Liberty, \Y. Conway: Fredericktown, S. S. Tut~e; l3elle\.·illo, Strong & ,M ickey; Lexington, P . L.
Blair; Mansfield, Sturgess k Bigelow.
Dec. 27, 1 853:-6m
·

NEW

tS:»4
PJailadelpbia
1§:»4
BOO T AND SHOE S T ORE.

W

C J..RPETS ,

SPRHiG STYLES,

AT THE CHEAP CAR.PET WAREHOUSE,
No. S2 'l'hh'd Stt·eet.

~}'TE nro no ,v roco iving
'l'f largest .'\.nd choicest.

and opening ono of the
stock of Ca.rpetings, Oil
Cloths, l\Jats, Ma.tLing, Rugs, &c. ever exhibited west
ofNewYork. Th~ Stock has been selected with great
care. Persons in want of any nrtiele in ou r Hoo nr~
respectfully in,·ited to call n.nd examine. Our assortment oonsi s ts in part of tho_following, viz :
Royal \olvet and. B r ussels. Carpeting; Tap-~stry
Brussels: Aubus-son Cnrpels; Extra Imperial a.nd super 'fbreo Ply; F:itont Tnpestry In g rain; Superfine
and fine Ingrain; '\Yorsted aml ,vool Citrpets; ,vool
and Uotton Carpets; Venetian, 2-4, 5-8, 3-4 and 4-.J.;
H omp Carpets, very chea.p; List and Rag Cn.rpcts,
very cheap; Drugguls, 2-•1, 4-4, 5-4, (j.J, 6-'1, 12-4and
IG--i ; Bordered Drugge.ts; ,Vbito and Check Ca.rfton
Mattin~ 1 3-4; 4.4, 5-4 aucl 6-4; Cocoa ,M a.tling, 2-4,
3-·!J 4-4, 5-4 a.nd G-4; Spa.ni::;h :Matting, very ch~ap;
Elegrmt:Mo~nie Rugs, $GO per pair; Axmin::::te r, Ohen ille llnd Tuftod Rugs, all prices; F ancy English Sheep
Skin Mnts, $ l6 per pa.ir; Colored English Sheep Skiu
l\Iats, fr()m $2,50 to $5 each .
TOGETHER WITH A LARGE SELECTION OF
Cocoa1 Jute, Aclolaide, Vo]vet, and other bin.ts. Embossed n.nd Priutod Clott1 Tablo and Pi::i.no Covers, of
entirely now dc.:;igns; very rich. Dama sk Hiaao ancl
~rn.blo Covers; also, ,vorsterl Damask by the yard;
Toilinot, Doyler;;, &c. A grent vn.riety of pa,tterns in
Floor Oil Cloth, from 2 to 2-! ft. wido. Buff Hollands,
for windows, 30. 32, 34, 3G, 38, 40. 42 and 44 in. wide.
Gold llorUerarl Sh:ules, entirely now; very rich. ,vinclow Sha.<lo8 of e,·ery t.leseription. Oval and Ilollow
St:1ir Hods , Cnrpot Binding, Tacks, &c. Also, the
Royal Turkish Ba.th l'owel; with, on~ry thing usually
kept in C(trpot Houses.
n,small Profits and Quick Snle~."
C. B. HlHDLY &; CO.
;\foreh 21 , 185J.
Pitt::b urgh.
JOl:lEl"ll UPPESCOTT.

Yi:JL C, B,.\ RB.

L ippencoit & Barr,
(Late J. S . Strickler & Co.)
)L\.Xt:F'At:TURERR or~
ffiiJf" PIICEXIX FIRE PROOF SAFES. ""@1l
Socon d street, between Wood a11d Sruithfield.
_TUESDAY AFTEl'iOOX, July 25th, 18~8, tl)e
undersigned ·we re cal1ccl upon hy 1Iossrs. Lipponcott & Barr, to witness n.n honest and fair test of
one of their Phcenix Safes. The furnace being p.1·e
pn.red, the Sn.fo was p)a.ccd in side thereof with l3ook!3,
papers, :lnd some monoy; when tho door of tho Safe
was closed and tho fire kindled nt a. quarter past 2
o'clock, and i.n a. short time the Safe was red lrnt, and
continued till half past 6 o"clock, being :1bout four ant.l
a half l1ours, when the committee ox pressed thoir s:iti5factioa that the time occupiod with ~uch uea.t was
sufficient. Tho furnace was then pulled down, Safe
cooled, and cloo r opened-the books, papers, and money wero safe. The heat was so great ns to molt off
the bra3s mountings.
o therefore take pleasure in
re~ommondiug these Safes to the 1rnblio, as boing in
our judgment entirely fire proof.
JAR\'IS & TRAilt"E,
KOCK & RA wso~.
CORNWALL & BlWTIIER,
BRAXXON & THATCHER,
BE'SEDlOT J;; CARTER,
ISAAC CROJ'\Iill.

0~

BLOCK MARBLE AND OAK PAPERS
of every variety of style null fiu ish, for ·H alls of ev~ry
descriptlon, with suitable Columns, Ca.ps, l3nse$, and
Borders, furnished at -short nolicc, flu· Ocu,h or Rags.
On htmd-8000 piecos PAPER at 12½; 2000 piecos
Carta.in Pa.per; 1800 do. plain or Pauncling, &e.
doc 6:y
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rn the ~ew Duil{!ing ere.cl.eel by li. H. Curthi, Esq. 1
on lh--e corner of }fain :iud Sugnr streets, n.nd op_posito tho resitloucc of Judge T-Iurd.
Ills ,tock comprises GOLD an<! SILVER WATCHES of every Jc~eription, Breast J>ins, .Ea1· nud Fin,,.cr
~ing~, Cuff Pi~P_. I/o?, Vest and Gnnrd Chai ns, G~ld
Ions and Pencils, silret: ~poons, Fruit and Butter
Kni \·o~, nod a great va,ricty of articles too n umerous
to mention-all of tho abon~ will be.-sold at the lowest possible- price. Call and examine fo 1· vourso h ·os
Cloc];:s,. , vh.tches and .Jewel ry ropa.ircd neatly ~n
short notice n.nd (m the most rea.sonablo terms.
i\lt. Vernon, nov 15. '53
WM. B. HUDSON.

NE L SON'S

S ilk s .

F irst Pre1nium D agncr l'eotyc s .

A very choice lot of Dross silkf-l n.t. low fi~rc!. The
Post Office Buildin[J, T h.frd street, Pittsburgh.
attention of cash buyers is respect.fu1I_v solieilod.
Attention to .Afuslins, right about face, prices one
ITIZENS. a.nd strangers who wish to obtain ac curate, a r tistic, an,l life-Jike likenesses:, at a yea.r in the rear. .Gal1 and see.
Yory moderate price, ·will find it to t.hell' interest to
.All Wool.
A Y~ry choice lot of' :.II wool Delanes, Plain and
call at this well known establishmont, where entire
~atisfa.otion is guaranteed} or no charge ;nade. Hn.Y- Figured.
rn_g one of'the largest and host arranged Side nntl Sky
Shawls
Lights ever oonstrncted for the purpose, with instru- nil wool, good 9-unliLy a.nd selling low, paying no rements of the most powerful kind, and ha.viag n.dopte,1 gi1rd for the pnco of wool..
the systom of Dn.guerreotying ns now practiced by th~
.Articles usl)d by every family, Groceries_. Cro<'kcry,
celohra.ted Root, of Pbilad olphia. nnd Now York, i\lr. Ilnrdware..1 ,Doots and shoes, all of tLe host quality a.nd
N . fltttters himself to be able to offer to tbe vatrons of selling low.
dee. 20.
the a.rt., a. style of Daguerreotypei:i, either singly or in
Groceries at , vholesale and Retail.
group~, which hns neve r been :mrpassed.
Rooms opon and opera.Ling, in all weatlters, from S
o'clock. A. M. to 6 P . M.
dee 6:y
G. W . MORGAN & Co .
AVE just received and are now opening one
SALA.i..,U.l\'DER SAFES.
door north of J. E . , voodbrid,.,.o, a La r "ij and
fresh Stock of Groceries, Fruit, Wind°ow Glass io\VoodEV .A.NS & WATSO:N",
R_if
on nod ' Yillow ,vare, which they offer to the' Trade
on fair and reasonable terms, and by strict attention
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia,
to business n.ud the wnnts of their cnsto,uers, they
(Lalo No . 83 Dock street,)
fee
l confident they can insure to th em entire l!a.tisfn.cAVE KO, v ON llAND n. largo as~ortmcnt of
.
their Pntent Salamander, Fire ancl Thief Proof tion, and :h.opo to merit a share of the public patronSAFES. Bank Vaul ts and I ron Doors for Bank aa<l age.
Their stock consists in part of tho following articles .
Stores, Patent Slate Linod llefrigora.tors, ,vu.tor PilTEAS.-20 Chos~ Y. JI. Toas, ..10 Ca<ldies Tous, 10
ters, Sen.I and Letter Copying Prosses, Fnirbank's
Chest• of Black Teas, 6 Chests Imperial Teas, 5
Pfatform and Counter Scales.
Solo agency for Butterwortl.l's, Bottley's, Yales' and CbeEts Gunpowder Tea--s.
COFFllES.-60 Ilags Rio Coffee, 10 Ba~s Old Java
Jones and ilall's Patent Powd.er Pxoof Bank Locks.
0
Coffee.
·
~ Please give us a. cn ll.
SPICE<l.-10 bngs P epper, 10 bn.i;s Spice.
, vmia.m B. llud so n, Jeweller, corner of ~fain and
SuGARS.-20 hogsheads l'i. 0. Sugnr; GO barrels
Sugar alrcots:, 1'1t. Vorn.011, Ohio, is authorizetl to receive orders and make ~ales of the a.bove Safes~ &c. Portland Sugar; JO i>arrols Coffee A. Sugar; 10 hbls
Pulvc."riz.
cU. Sugar i. JO bbls C1·ushctl. Sugar; 10 bnrrels
for Evans & Wn.tson.
,
fob 21:ly
Now C9ngres3 SuJ!nr: 10 barrels Loaf Sugar.
G . D1·yant's
l\fOLASSES.-50 bru-rels N. 0. n1nlasses; 10 barrels S. Ilouse moln~ses; 10 barrels Exrelier Syrup; 5
Gre:;it Emporium of Cheap Goods
bo.rrols Stewarts Syrup; 5 barrels Oolilen Syrup.
IN 1IOUNT VER JON" .
TOBACC0.-20 boxos Slump tobacco; 10 boxes 1
~.T AS just received one of the largest n.nd best lump t~bncco; 10 boxes 5 luu1p tobac_co-; 10 boxes
J.. Stocks of spring and summer Goods ev~r Goo<lw~n and 13rs. Yello,v .B:,rnk Chowing; 5 boxes
ht.ought to this market, wbicL cannot fail to plensc, GooUwm i.rnd Drs. Sarsuparilla mixed Chewing; fivo
a.~d evon a~tonish his noighbors who a re doing ii, long boxes Andersons Chewing; 15 kegs Kentucky six
wmdctl busmc~s on credit. R emem ber th!lt our mot- twist.
to is "rapid Sldo~ and small profits., which enables
Cip:ars. Fish, Rice, Salera.tu~, ChocaJn.te, Coco, Raisus to sell so much cheaper than our neighbors.
ins, , vickin1;, Twine, Pepper Sauce, Prunes, Sardines,
Come 1·iglit 11fo119 e1·e1;1 body who wants to get the Cloves, matches, Soap, Candl<'s, Oihi, tuu!.ta.rd 1 Pearl
moff good1:1 for n. little 111one,11, whicili can be dnne at St11rcb 1 Corn Stnrch, )fanilla Rop<', Tiemp Rome, Bed
Bryant's Corner, and ho stu-e nnll bring your Ilorses Cords. Fire Crneker::i, J:"ig~, So4l:t, Cream Tartar, Canand , Y,a.gon along 1rncl back ri ght np to our Store dies, Dairy Salt, Pails, Tub~, Indigo, Madder, Allum,
door, (nod ha.Ye it filled for one dollar;) for (horo is Copperas, R osin, Ycnst Powder, Dates, Nutmegs,
no use in di sguj si ng tho thing any longer, tbnt the Cinnamon, CrNun Tarter.
nows bas gone all 01•er the country th'1t Bryant's
In short every article usually kopt by Wholesale
Store is tl1e clicapest i11 Jft. Ye~~uon.
and R eta il Grocorit•s of the best qua.Iity, and at as
low
pricQs as the !rude can offer.
Walle Right up to the Rack and Feed

C

Ill H

H

c.

I

yourselves, for now b1 tl,e time to buy the rno~t Goods
for one IJoll,u evor dare be offered by any living ma.n ·
in Mt. Vornon.
ILis not necessary for me to enumcrnte a.rticlos, but
suffice it to say, that we h"ave got a. little of eL·e~·9tll111g
lhn.t any man, ,r-oman, or child can dream of. So
don't forgot to call ant.l examine om· T.r:u·9e Stock, for
i t is always a. plcasuro to show our Goods whether we
soll you anything or not. All we ask is a living profit
on our Goods, and we know you nre ull w ill ing that
we sho1tld ha\'o a liv'ing n.s well as yourselves. So cnll
in1 1md get more Goods for one-- lJolld,· than wus ever
before offered in thii- town.
may 10, '53

T

RY A.l'W'S BUII,DI:NGS,
No . 31, Finn STREET, PrnsnultGH.

Wanted .

, A CE,

I

,

'

4 ca.sos
prnnos in jars n.nd boxes, for sale by
•
dec.13]
G. W. i.\lonc.>.~ & Co.

n1;cr

The 'fi•emendous llu s b at the'
Boot and Shoe Emporium

co ·a_ J:tG.,.

~

•__,-=--=-..~ ::113:l:s-,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Aso DEAT,e1ts '"

l\IADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATE~T,
Xo. 116 Market street, Pittsburgh.
AGENTS for Pittsburgh for the sale of In<lia. Rubbe,·Bolting, Hose n.n<l Packing of all size,. Al:;o, tho.pa.tent stretched and riveted Lcntbor Belting.
,feiJ• liOUSE AXD SIGN PAINTl YG and GLAZl X(,.. 1nomptly n.n,l n ent ly f'!_\'.ecule<l.
dee G:l.r

E . C. O'HAGAN,

WITU

A. M. BEEBE,

WilOLESALE DJU.LEH t:f

FANCY DRY GOODS,
¥ankee notions, &c., No. 37, Ba.nk St., a few doors
North of -tire , yoddell Ilouse,
CL

E

JT

E L A N

D

1

0 HI O .

SILKS, emb·roidory, htilors' trinrn;iingsJ furnishing
good:::) gloves, hosiery, whito gooU.:;, linen s, carpet
hags., brnshc s, silver ware, cuUory, cl6oks, watclio s,
jewi;-lry, mui::;icnl instruments, &c.

Jj2;rAGENT POR LYON' 8 KATIIARIO_V, ~
doc. 20:-y

& WIIJTB, is c~si ly expl:iiuod by

They are selling
Ladios ~Ionocco Opera, Boots fo r $1 , 00.
" llnl'd. R.R. Jonny Lind
l , J 2.
'· Gr. Peg'd
"
"
1, 00.
" Purie "
Buski ns
1,25.
14
1\'T°cbrn._kn,
11 25,
" Kid n. R.
Ties
50.
" F.:il'd
Buski ns
1 00
Men's Calf Peg'd pp . Bo,o,ts
a',oo:
" Kip
"
2,5 0@3,00.
An<l u.U other gootls in the ir line o.t equa lly lo.,,
rates. Remember U10 p lace fo r gr eat bargains.
may 2.

Ftunit ul'e.

WILLIAM PRESCOTT,

C

ABIXET l\IAKEH, would respectfully a nnounce
to tho c itizens of ..\It. Vern on and Kn ox co unty
tbnt be IHtS t:iken tho old st.ond formor ly occupi ed by
"'m. llc ad crson, where be will nmn ufacturo e vory description of work ombra.ce<l in the Cabinet line.

lJphoJster.Y and Pape1· IJangiug.
Ile would also say that ho will be r ea dy a t aU times·
to wait upon n.ny wbo may fu.vor him with n. citl1.Ilaving ha.cl so,·oral years prnctico in th is lin e ho fo olsconfident thnt he cn.n giyo entire sa.tisfact.ion.

Undertakers Department.

To this branch of the businoss ho will g h·e strict.
attention, being provided with a H earse and gentle
llors~s, with every size anll descr iption of Coffins r eady mnde, foels confident thi:1 t h e can r end er entire
satisfaction . Charge!! moderate.
j:l&"J"-~IY S,\LE ROOM~
Is on Main street, a few doors South of t ho K onyon
House, in the Banning: building, wbero I will .on hand
a good a:-:-sortmcnt. of furuituro su itable to t he wants
of all. Call and exnmino.
ma y 17, '53

1\'en' and Grand Discover y .

Daguerreotypes t aken by a New Process.

T

I

All kinds of India Rubber,

MILLER
O Ffigures.

J

T

L[

E SPEC TFULLY solicit pnblic aUention to their
,~aJuable Stock nf Fnlit and Ornamental Trees
Vines, Green H ouse Plants, Field, G::irden and Par ~
tcrre Seed!. 'l'heir colloction comprises many very
choice :md rare 't'n.rieties which appellr n ow for tho
first time in ti, is runrkot through the ir Establis hm e nt.
In t:he Fruit D cpartrn ont, l\1essr!. K . & N . r eccommend in tho lJcigh est terms their Stock of P ear and
Plumb Trees, Goosberrie!, Currn11ts, Ra.spborri os nnd
Stra.wberries-imported this E0,'l~0 n . In th e Floral
d_cpartmen!• Dahlin.s, Carnation, Pfootoes, Pinks, Pan-sres,. Fuch 1as, CalceolnriuR, Azalea, R oses, 'Ro)gium
?ns1os, Verbena:::, and 1700 v1:arieties an n ual fi owors,
m Pot:-i. In th.e Yeget,nble Dep:irtmont, an una urpa.ssed collection of CaLb1>g_e, Celery, Cucumber a nd Mellon seed, Pea..~, Bean~, Rbubub~ &c. , &c.
. Plants well rooted in pot.i. so packed n.s to cnrry nny
thsta~cc, of Flowers, Vegetables, inch'idi1;g Neg'lo y 'fl'
ti:eedlmg Cucumber, aud Impro"·cd U. C. S weet Po:
tatoe, tho_'1•a1uo of which has stooJ Uic ~everest t est ~
J{. & ~'_s seed~ are all put in Peulcd pr1ckll'gei,,·
ato.,l_llped wit~ tho1r n.Ud r ess. All urdera ontru stt)(.l. to'
their cnre will moot witl1 prompt atton tion. o rdOt if
for Cu.ta.loges mu::it cmcJose Ocl!S. t)oetnge stftmps~
Adc)rosa
KENNEDY & NE GLEY
mar 14.
Pitt sburgh~·

8k9 Light Rcjltcto r. Thcmo81pe,jcc t u:ayi1t the Wo rld.
1000 Bushels Clovorseod, 2000 bushels Dried PeachE. DA YIDSOS 1wpectfully announ ce• to tho
ci:, 1000 bu shels ]?lax scetl, 2001) bushel white Ileans,
• citizens of Frorloricktown, nnd surrounding
2000 bushel Driecl Aapplcs, and JO tons of Rags, for
which we will pay en.sh or e4change pa.por at miJl country, that he has fitted up rooms with a ln.r ge light
in S. S. Tuttle 's now building. Ti.Jo bonu ty -0f this
prieea. Wanted 10 tons ofEutter.
light, is, it does not bcnr so strong on the top of tho
Mt. Voruon, nov 1, '53 G. W. MORGAN & Co.
hoad n.s to ma.kc 11 por:-:on lot)k grey, it obv ia tos tho
dark shndo under the chin, .'lnll makes bolh s i<l os of
Ita,lian and Ameri_can Marb!e Shop.
HE sub~cnbor tnkes this w ethotl of mformmg the the face look just like tho Lt\'JN°G m-: u,o. ll cr foct pictures
of chiJ<lreu tnken in m1e second.
.
public, tha.t he bas located himself pennanently
Evc>ry style, :ind qunlity of fancy ca soa k opt conlU
•
stantly on hand.
.I!@- ~IOU~l' VERN OX,
Pictures put up in beautiful ~Iorocoo cases for one
whero ho i ntends cn.rr,ving on his husineas in tho -dollar.
)fm·ble line, on nn oxtonsh'e scale, having made arPictures inserted in Lockets, P in~, Rin gs, Ilracerangements with an :Easll1rn Importing E ~lablir..hmcnt
lets, &c., in :.\ny style no t surpnssed. on eitlio r sido of
which will furnish my shop with tho Hr8t quality of tho Atlantic.
I tn lin.n 1\Iarb1e for ~onuments, .i\Ia.utlo l'ieceR, Cen Now is tho limo to get likenesses ta.k en in David ..
te r Tables, &e. .My stock of American :Marble eanson's 1H·knowlcdgo<l ~uperior style.
not be surpassed in tllt! State. ::ind hnving mado a.rMr. Davidi::on was ti.warded tho flrst prC' mi um for
r:ingemcots with a Brother who is the owner of one of
be1-t D:ig-uerrcotypo at tho Harrhrnn cou nty fai r.
t he best Qunrries in Now England, thi!-1 witb other thono,·
S. '[):}
facilities will enable me to furnish those who m11ywnnt
anything in my line ofbuEiness ou as rcasonablu tHms
WHEAT, CO RN, AND H.YE!!
us nny ~hop tho State.
.\.Rl[F.RR, )Iccbflnici-, l?rofes..sionn.l, n.n d the rest
In point of workmo.ns.Lip I am determined not to be
of
~h11kintl, :n'n will plea.so to tako notico tlrnt
out done. Those lhat. ma.y want Tomb Ston..::s cnu
the untler::;i;_;nc1l hn~ taken the l1trgc nntl com modi btwo ll1em furnished nn<l set on short n()lice.
ous \Vm·u H1m:-e in ~louut \fcrnon. 1111tt known ns tho
I h:.H'e on ha..ncl a full assortment of Oboli ske i\--IonuNorton \Vnro Hou'-~. nod ii;: now prepared t o pn.y th e
tncnt.s, Slabs and Tn.bles.
highest market prieo in c:i~L for whcol, corn. rye a n<l
Pl ea.so call :rnd examine our stock nnd stylo of
flour. ,.Anrl further, r-=.hould nny pcr:ion wish to st oro
workmnu ~b_ip before pur chasing olsewhore.
grain or flour in ~nid ,-rare House. they can do so fr oo
ft-~ Shop opposile tho Lybra1Hl Hou se, Mn.in st.
of charr fur $-tornge. Aud further. shot1ld u.n y per1Ht. V ornon .july 21, '51
L. C. BAHNER.
so n wii:;ih to come into c,1mpelition with me in the purchase of tho aho\·e nrti<·lee, they enn hnvo the pri\~illlcCandless & Ca1n1,1>e11,
logo of storinfr tho snmo frco of charge fo r storage or
}lo . 37 n roofl JJtrecr1 ne.~t d,JQr flbQrt Serrmd JJtreer,
~hipping tL.e snmc.
Nearly opposite the St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh,
H . P.WARDE N'
•w uotr:s.\u; Dl';.u ,i,:us lN
Will keep on lrnnrl Lime, Waler Lime, P lastor , Fish
St l D
G d &F
V · t'
ap e ry 00 S
ancy ar1e 188, curl Salt.
(nmr,h 29. •;~)
ll . P. WARDEN.
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EI NG of Jo1ou.~ d mind nml 01emory do proclajm
and mak<, known to all. thnt tht!y will 11c JI for
r e.111ly P~Y OJi!y, and invite nJl wl10 wish to do bus.focE!!
upon ~his plan to gi,-o us a call, l.rnlicviug that we r:.n
nu~k~ 1t JJr~tH7'lble to ~he buyer as w('ll us scHe r. Oae
sh,llmg J?ald 1s better to '18 than 40 :;billings out nnd
never ptud. ~·D~l ono .ehilling sav--cd to the buyer i~ as
good as a s h11lmg enrned.
General vari ety of X en· Goods received every month
of tho latest style.
Calicoo~: Ginghams and Delnnes, wl1ich they selected nrc of the band somo13t pattern~ which could be
found in ti.la m.1.rket, and lho p rices rdll aatoni~IJ those
who a rc not in tho habit of J)aying cash down for tLeir
goods.

I

P ittsbu1·gh Marble Wori;;.s,

.

BEA I\1 & ME AD .

B

Watches and Jewelry,

,v

EJ!EillBER, that tJie Piio pr,v.'s AGRICULTERAb
DE POT was estnbiishcd for your own trade.Nor ton wj1l furn ish yotl w ith every article you tDfly
need on as reasoru,ble tenn.s as thoy cn.n be had in tho
State.
·
Il e is tho sole Ag:ont for Knox county, of FAIRDANKS, SEnrol-'J, :ind Mona.LS Fo1musn. TRUllnu1,1,
and otbor .i\Ihnufanturers· and will accommot.lato you
with ernl'y thi.ng you mn.'y w<>nt from a. hoe or axo to
a. Corn Mill -0r 1{oaper.
Thon give the PEOPLE'S STOnE a. call-Apprise
Nomo,,ofyourw:ints andyoure,orywishshall be
gratified.
, ve go upon the ready pay system n.ncl will rce-0h·c
c.,~01·3-7 dsscriptiou of rna.rkt!tablo 1n·oduce or cash. Our motto i.-i small vrofits ct1Hl qni<-1.: 1·etums. And
itis to be borne in mind that u,e will•not be nudersold
fo this year of our Lo1·U 185J. A. BAN. KOR TON.
Mt. Vernon, ~lnrch 28th 1854.

PITTSBURGH, P.l.~

KENNEDY & NEGLEY
Nttrserymen, FlO'rists, Seedsmen, Landscape
Gardeners, &:c.

BY

I

1,mplements, an fo 1· you1· Benefit.

BaY. Wood Nursery and Gardens,

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854,

F

Wm. Bago.ley & Co.
Bro wn & Kirkpatrick.
U T

.

---

RE.FER TO-

,

ODS.ERV..E THIS f

JIE subscriber r e~pec tfn ll y notifies the ~
~ublic that. he ·Ln.s l oc-ated- pGrmanently ; ~ .
111 .Mt. VernQn, :rnd bas open ed . a 1::ir.(;9 nnd
?.e,~"".,.
weJI sclectetl .sto~k flf

By

Ko. 139 Liberty sti-eet, Pitts6urgh.

·•

T he :Beehive Cloth i ng Sto1·e,

I

Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant,
-

New 'tVa t ch ~nd, Jewell·y Sto1·e.

T

UE subscribers would respectfully cnll the attc n tiou _of h ouse kcepors, hote l keopors and steam S f ?r~nn c ntlr rcm?,•ed, from t he OLD EAGLE, boat furnish~rs, to their ~mmense stock of .
SlAc,D of 11. Ro,euthal, and more recently or J
Cabrnet Furniture and Chairs
Cummins & Corcoran, to tho ::\BW STORE on l\'[AIN ,
..
. t
--r
STREET. first door above 1Ir. H ydo's Jowelry Store, The largest w1d beBt assortment to beJound in the TI es;\'l ount Yernon, Ohio.
.
. : .
tern C'Ountry ._
The old fricnd1;; and patrons of the old sland. and of ff.Their foc1h~10s for_ mant1fac,tu~m,g enabl~ them to
tho undoraigned, and as many new ones as will fo.\•o r o e~ a. supe_nor an1c le of CnbrnoL Jfurn 1ture and
him with their custom, aro a.ssu reil that hy NEW AR- Chaus, at p~wes low~r thnn cn._n be n.ftorde1 by any
RAXOEHEXTS, succc~sfully established, the now store otlJer esta )hf'hmont_m the Um[ed Stn.tes.
They cmwill n.dd much to the
plo1 none but e.xpenenccd. workmon, use tho beat m~F .1-LJI E AlrD GOOD .NAJI.E
tennis, nud warrant ~u. art,clos so)d _by thorn. Thell"
stock on ba.ncl, compnsrng all tho n.rl1clcs kept by tho
wliich the old store held wi lh tho community.
Thero i.sjust opened au entire new, natl splendid trad e, am nunts to onnstock of
F IFTY TLIOURAND DOLL ARS !
MEN AN D BOY S' CLOTHIN G, REA DY-1\!ADE ,
Their establishment being in full operation with a
::tntl a hea,·y stock of Piece Goods, just purchased in force of moro than
prope r person, on the most favorable terms, and with
TWO IT llNllllE D MEN,
the grea.tcst care to suit tho nppron.ching seasons, and
And the best machinery in the country, they a re enanll c1asse-s of the comm unity.
Long personal experirnco and praclice in tho Clo- bleLl to offe r their work at very low prices. I n their
stock will be found Rosewood, ,va.lnut ancl malloga.thin~ business, and more partic ulnrly in tl10
y Chairs, sofos, Divan s, Toto- a-Tetos, What.Nots,
CUTTIKG AND CUSTO,lI DEPARJ'JlEKT, 11C,1rd
and Centi-o Tables, Dook cas~s, \ V:udroboi-, a,n tl
cnitbluR him to offer a guarantee tha,t entiro sa lisfac .. Yarious other artic1es too numerous to mentiou, at
,
..
.
- -o- .
lion will be given in this department, as nothinO' will prices that defy comnetition. Pt1rticular attention is
n.ddlilons f1om Ea~tcrn Mam~f;:1ctor1cs n.ndfrom
bo truste<l. to hired help. For the greater gum~rnt'ee roque.:lte<l to their C~ue seat chn.irs, rm :lrticfo not .
~lie ~nrr>pcan Mnrkct8:. for tl11s season's lrrule.
to tend to a result, a selection has been ma<le of tho heretofore mucL use<l in the wei-:tcrn country, owi_ng·1 ,~o me ptopare<l to c~ffor Goorls to. Con~tr_y ~fcreh:ints
very best workmrm in the sowing dcpurtment, ascer- to the 1.Jigh prices chnrgod for tl1em by importers from on torn~s_ the most lih~t·a.l, nnd nt pra•_c s that d efy
tained by hmg experience of the superior quality of tl.ie ca:,t, but now within the reach or ::ill, lJ cing put compcht1on. They will ~uar,~nteo tlrn1r ass~rtn1.ent
their workm ,1111::h ip.
a.t prices no~rly as low a s wood. Al so, School Furni- t? b e n.s c;in~pld:.,\ :i.rnJ. their prices a~ l_o\\"! a~ 1~ 1\cw
Gbod:s also sold by tho yo.rd, Garments cut and turc, Des k s n.n<l Chairs alwa 8 011 hand and for sale ~ork or I_luh~dclpli1a. uu~l :ill they cfo11n 1s n1~ ,~npnr
mado to order, as reqnire<l. to suit Custom, of e,·ery very low.
'
y
'
t1al ex:Lm111a~1on. to convrnce buyC'rti th;.Lt tllC!Lr rntcrde~c ription nnd warranted. 'flie~o plain statements
PI
n 1
·
b t
h .
n.ro n.t P1ttshurgl1 .
1se- oets
case
ca
a~<
oxnmrno
c
ore.
pure
_nsmg_
c
Th o sto<'k ron!'-.i¥t~ in part as follow.e yjz. Brown
of fads will ho H1st..iine<l, n.nd ohYinto the neC'C1.ssity wlicro. All ~trtic.;lcs wa.rranted to ~1vA ~nb~fadLOn, or
1 .
.. ' _
•
.
•
,
of ritliculuus and gu!Jing ad vorfo,e ments. The scr- the monoy refun ded.
ll. IT. RY.AK & CO.
awl ]>lea.c_h1:H;l slu.nlllfo!~, Ch~ek"• J:,1:111~, Lmons .. Drn.Yicc s of .M r . Denis Corcoran ns imlcsruan is secured}
doc 6·l·r·=~
rior, Coating-:. Twe-cd~, J)nnt~. I1 ckJ.Hgl", f:nb nett~,
· ·
Cassimcre~. Brondclotl1sJ Vestingi::, Dt! Lnine~, Alpachis charactC'r fol' ffLir.deali.ug is. too well known to
CLOTHING STORE.
eas, Poplins, Ginghams. Thread,, Pin.,, .·ooulcs, H othis COUlUlun ity to require a puff frorn either J ew or
Gentile.
·
8iory/rapc~, Gloves, )Iitts, SO,nvh1, J1lankct~. Hhdkfi-..
JO:IIN ltI'ULOSKEY &, CO.
Veil~, Pilk Lace, Fringei,i, Embroi<lt.!rics, l'cnfmnery.
A full diHription of .items of Stock, is deemed suOR~IERLY of tbo <·oleh_rated Clothing Depot on Clock:-, w~tehc~, Jcwdry, kc.
tlcc 6:y
podluolrs . Call and judge for yourselves. no t,.r oub1o
to show goods or sta.to torms, n.t this establishment.
Liberty street, which won an unbounded popuA E DAVIDSON
•
•
•
,
I theroforo respectfully solicit a. sharo. of Patronage. lar ity under tho name or tho' 'l.'/trce lJiy lJoors,' hAYO 1
UH' tho purpose ofacquiriug ,nore sp,wo for thoir imWholesale and Retail Grocer,
.
P. CASEY.
meose business, remoYed to·the spudous buiJUing on D'E-:-..\ ~Elt !~1 lJuUer. Cht!ese, l~aco11, Loud, DncU.
To my :Fr ien ds_ and w ell Wish ers.
l:rui t, 'l_miothJ', Clo,·or n.nd Flax ~ectlt three
Ifoxing my s1.:rvi.ces tmgaged to .Mr. u~i:H~Y ns Eales- the corner ofDinmoud Alley an<l lVood strec l, whore
door~ sout~1 bf tbo Ken.Yon 1Iou5c, :\ft. Vernon.
mnn, I cannot do much for him or for you, on less you they have now the most
Splendid Stock of Cloths
Alwuys m storo and far ,ale, Coffoe, Syrnps, Snlarcome to buy. Come on boys, you will find mo on hand
Axn
'
atus, Aiu,~1, Ten.s. Un1:;1u~, i\fa.dtler, S1tlt, SugarEt. rronext door to i\Ir . Hyde 's.
D ENIS CORUOil.Al'i.
R E .A.Dy MAD E C LO T HIN G
bncco_, S1n;o•. Cotto? 1 arn , l\Ioh.sso,, Oil s, Nuts,
Owing lo tho grenl esteem I bavo .for .l\Ir. CascY._'..S 'r hat ha.s ~n-er been offered to tho public. · JJ'hcir p;in- ,vlckm>~' Conla~o,
oo ., n ~r:Lre, Gla:;ts, 'l'nT,_ l.c:_,d .
Stcrliug C!w.ra.clcr, whom I originnlly inten<led lo ~ip::il object fo r this rem.oval is to give them more Shot, l _owtler. Broom~, l~ urC lJ!ll nnd D omm;~1c L1q·t·
f
th
'
uore.
w1lh
tJ\·cry
othe
rarticlo
rn tho Grocery
connect wiih me at my first opening :1 Clothing Storn fa.c il 1 10s ui: o
h
·
· line lowia this city, bnt the ·' .F ates" had it othcn\·isc-, I tli.ero'ff'hoicsale Trade.
er _t nn wn s e~~r oJfcre<l rn tho western market.
21-·_1_8_0_,l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
foro, highly n::ccommend him to the pn.trona~e. of my
They are proparctl to ooll Goods· ot the LO,YE~T ~J_n_n_,,__
J:'riends.
l\IATllIA S CU.:\l)II.NS.
llASTERN l'R1CES; and they will wnrrn_nl them to
P1·iufe1·'s Inl{ lUanul'acfory,
apr 25:tf.
·
T UB-uuUc-1:,iguud ha,1ug etc.ctcd mn.f•hincry un,l
· - -- - : - - - - - - - -- , - -- -- - - - - - be as good :is any mnnnfoclurntl rn tho Umon.
Custom \Vork, in tLe bol!!t slyle, and upon lbo shorcn~np,:cd in tho m:1.11ufaclure of Printing liik, hy
D It. D. P . S II 1/i. N NON ,
tost notice.
•
Sternn P owe,-. nt the Foundry of C. Coopor &. Co .. in
Physician and Surgeon,
They hn~e on band a full and benutiful :1sso1 tment tho town of .i\It. Vernon. is p1·(•pnrc,l to mnnuf:t<>rure
J NFOll~IS the citizens of~lt. Vernon, and lhepuhof Cloths anU Cua tings, for Fi ocln , Dre;-:;s, ,vaI?.. rng News, Boole.. :rnd Card [11k, of th o vory ho,-L qunl1ty,
lie genera.Uy, thn.t he has removed his office to
aud
]fo srncss Coats.
nt. }('SS cost. thnn can bo obt:tined ltt nny Et1::ltern mnn U10 south east corner of l\Iaiu and Che.::nut sts., where
Our interests arc ident ical wjth those of dnr cnslo- afactor~r, and at tho shor to~t notice. He keeps conho mn.y be found at all times wllon not p11ofessionally
mers., n.nd w·o nssm·o lbc public tL.at our fololity will ~tan Uy on hand a, i,;-enera.l i;:npply of Kews nn<l Dook
::tbsent.
Ink of ditforcnt qualities, and also or Card n.n<l Job
Residence on Chesnut str eet, " fow doors East of nol fail in tilling all orders wo may be frworod with.
~ .Du,i'f /'Orvet the pfo.ce-.
Ink of diffcr~nt colors nntl qunlitie8, -0ll of which ho
the "Ilank."
dee 21, '[13
No. SS, 'IVootl St1·ee ,
wm soil npon tho most accommo<l::tting term~.
EA.ST SIDE, CORNER OF DIAMOND AI.LEY.
All orders from a distance will bo promptly filled.
:Norton's on JH1.nd A.gain.
N. Il. 1Vo desi r e our patrons to understand tLat we
Printns gener~tlly are referred to tl,e <liffurent. OffiET tlie word go foi-th tha, tho Peoplo's storo is
now stocked with tho largest, and be.st scl~ctetl have no longer any connection with lho clothing bu- cos at .M t. Yernou, wh ere his Ink has h("en tested, for
siness
on
Liberty
street.
Our
attention
is
dovotcU
evideneo
of its good qunlity.
NOAll HILL.
assortmont of goods e,Ter brouP-ht to Central Ohio.bit. Vernon, 0., fob JO, '02.
Let" tho world n.nd t he re::.t ol'mankind" know, that exclusively tot-he Ilouso ::tbo,~o dcsi~atod.
dee 6:y
JOI!. M'CLOSKEY & CO.
in this time of revolutions und high pricos generally,
l't.lt. Vei·non, Ohio, July 26, IS:»3 ,
the PEorr.1~'8 STOUE is in full blast with the Cheapest
l!JIOiIUt
'c~
·nou
;u:u-hle 1' OJt'li.S .
lot of goods c ,•c r offcri.1d in J..:.nox County.
E. W. CO TTON
WARDEN AND BURR
}l'rom eolh1r to gonet,:.our rooms nro filled with the
gnmtestvn.ricty, so th:it uhe who sce--ks :.ball iiud" nll RESPECTFULLY informs bis old friends and cusRE just rccc iviu_g a large supply of 8u mme r.nn<l
tbn.t is n eco!3~n.1·y for his comfort. To cn11m er.1te a\\ ·
tomers, 1u11l tho J)oople of Knox county and ad~n11 Goods, wh ich they aro prepared to offor on
tbo,. articles comprised in our stuck would fill tho pn.- Juin ingeountie~, tba.t he slill continues to carry on the 111oro fo.vor::iblo terms th:.tu a.ny other Ilouse in Ohio.
per "chuck full," aud th ou the ton th par t wo uld not aboYc }ju~iucss in 1'11 . Y crnon . where ho will be ha.ppy '.£boy have n.n immense stock of
be told.
to rccei,·o orders in his line of business.
Ready 1\Iade Clothing,
Suffice it lo .say, that we have ni gonoral assortment
All kinds of 1\fa.ntcls, Tomb ~tones, oud 1\Ionumonts Ilats. Cnpl'l , Boots, Shoes, Bonnets.. Dre~~ Goods. ,t<'.
in tho way of
mn.nufo.cturocl to order in tho best style of workman.
Fresh Oysters,
Dry Go_ods, Fancy _Goods, Huts and Caps, Gro- sh ip, and upon reasonablo terms.
HE business of tho Old firm of Holt & l\fnlthy
. ee,-,es, Domestics, Crockery, Hardware,
Or(\ors from any part of tbo stn.to will bo prot1Jptly
will be continued h1 the name of C. S. 1faltby. l
Glassware, }lotions, Boots and
a,nd punctually attended to, and work forwarded and
am now receidng <lllily direot from our establiti:hment
wann.ntod good.
Shoes, Books and StaThe .imdorsigne d will receive ln a few dnys n. largo i n J3:tltimorc, a. fresh supply of those colobratod Dal..
tionery, &c.
::..nd well selected stock of the very best Enstern :Mar - t imore O,v-sterc, put up in cans and half eanR., also
Pnrtioulnr utten tion is invited to our lnrge stock of ble, w·bich together with the stock already on ha.nd, whol o and hnlf kegs, and wnsranterl froi::h or no sn.lc.
C. S. :\IA LTBY, P roprietor.
\"fall-paper, , viudow•pnpor ·carpets, t~c.
mako bis stock equal if not suporior to any other shops
D opot :it th o store of J . A. Graft~ Agont for Mount
Now is tho time to fllrnisit your houses n.nd fit them in this section of country. A shar e of public patronVernon.
up right, a.ud Xorton~s is tho pla.co to lay in your su1)- a.ge is solicited.
plies.
sopt 13, 185:,E. W. COTTON.
.llEiY" NEW STYL E S .
FAnliEns-Seed lime ba.s come a.t Inst and Norton - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - --o-is ou band with tho g,eate,, rnriety of Seeds, Grnill
J. & H , Pll ILL I P S,
n.nd Farming utensils.
npr 4.
1rA.~'Ti.',,\.cnm1rns OP
E . W A..'l.''.l'S & CO.,

-Ii. L EE 2

R ramor & Rn.bro,
W. M'Cl intock,
dee 6:l y

GEORGE M. VORE

OOL D rospectfnlly inform the puhlic genernl\y,
that ho has just received n. largo supply of
BOOTS AND SHOES, of every style and description
which he now oft'ers for sale ve ry chcnp. Tho slock
is new and frosh, nnd all custom.n1ade work, which
is wu.rrontot.l . I would call partieul[u- attention to
my a~sortmentof La.dies' wear, embracing every style
of Cloth, Kid and Morrocco Gaiter s, Jonny Lind
Bootees a.ncl Iluskins1. Kossuth Bootees anll Tics,
Cushman Boots and 1'10s, Enameled and Calf Bootees nncl Duskins, Peg'd and sew 1 d:
A largoasgm·tment of Youths', M isses. anrl Children ·s
Boots and Shoes of every var iety; n.ll kinds )Jen's
aud Boy's wonr, from a stoga to fine ·stichecl Boots;
all .kinds of shoe F indings, Cochineal, P Lnk and ,Yhite
Linings; Ciilf~ Morocco 0:1Hl Kid Skins.
,ve will
have in connection with the store a manufacturing
shop, employing sovoral ox:porienced wrokman, to do
n.ll kiod~ of monsure work.
Having n practic!ll knowledge of the bussine!s, I
flatter myself thnt I can give entire satisfaction to nll
who mny favor mo with thei r patronage.
Room on ~fain Street a few doors below Gambier
and noa.rly opp osite the Lybrand House.
i\-ft. Vernon, Mri,y 2:tf
GEO. l'tI. VOilE.

3f9, 321 , 323, L 1"b.Jlrt11 ilreet, Pitt1Jbin-rfh.
ARBLE MAXTELS, TOiliBS, MONUME);TS,
Grave S~one 8 , Furnlturo Tops, &c., 1llan nfacand ~s ~w rocoh·ing .o. Uu:go assortment of Leather1
conRt~tmg of Red, Sole. HJUlimoro Loather; Phila,.. tu.red by .m a.chmory, nlwflys on hand nrtd mad-o to order, at low p rices. l31ock n.nd slnb :i\Iarblo rd\, ays:.on
delphut ond French Calf-i;kins; Morroco and Kid s,,
of-n.11 dogcrt:ptt.1111;---Uinclilig :rnUlining', .akins, and a hand. Purcha~ers will fi11d a lorgc stoclt and lo\v p ri genoral_ nssorhao~t of fincl.ings. Ua,ving purchased ceti, and a.re invited to cu.II and oxamrne for themsolves.
.
dee 6:y
' J·1LS-a grcA.t-vaTiety of chonp popular No11- ::she.ntiro i:itoc.k for c1u;.b, I am propa.rod to sell low for
HE) ( :New Goods a.re cln.ily arrh·ing, a..nd they at"e
rcceh,od at
BOOK STOTIE.
I wnu1d invito my_ friends to call and exnmine mv
cheap. Call and an<l see them, at
J
..:i J.
,..
1\"o. 2 ~I,LLtn';:; lln.LD1:iG.
stock before purc.ha~mg clswhorc.
Mn.y 0;Jy~ ~
June 6,
WA1\NER i.\ULLER'S.

:r~.t

.\lUlW.L\ & ClL\J-'_\LL .

Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio ...

R

J. G. lUOlVRY,
""\1:THOLESALE and R etail Dealer in Leather,
YY_ Hidea and Oil, bas just roturned from tho enst,

fob2 l :J y

Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, H arness,
and Trunk t rimmings,

FEllilJ~E DISEASES.

No. 223, L'Wertg st,·cP.t, opposite the head of fVooc'l,
PlTTS.BCUGll 1 PA.,

N. TI . .Notary Public., same. office.

I n this class of diseases, tho electric cha.ins ha-vc
proved more effectual than nny other remedy . I n
PROLAPSUS UTERI they a,·o much moro conrnniont
-nro moro easily worn, (weighing but two ounces)
than tho galvanic supporter, which is heavy a.nd uncomfortable. By a.ft.aching one ond of tho chain upon
tho abdomen, an<!_ the other upon the spine, just above
So1nei.hing :New.
·
tho hips, tho nsual troublesome symptoms of that linEMEMBEH that l\UI~LER & '.VHITE have adgering complaint are at once relieved. A constant
ded a HOSIERY Al'iD GLO, E department to
c~ont of olectro-magu.elism is sent through tho parts their business, and.have the largest stock ever brought
wht0h act,s as a powerful stimuln.nt to the nervous :.ys- to the pla.cc, which lhey are selling at vary low pritem.
ces.
apr 18.

M

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

OH I O .

R . T . .f,EECH, .fr.,

The roost so\~ore cn~o of Chronic rbeuma.tinu can be
curetl by we!l.ring a chain ouly :1 fc\vda.ys. Show~ring
with COLD W.lTEn u.ad brisk fr iction to tl1c part :Ufoc:tod, should be rigid1y observed under all circumstances. The common practice of rubbing on somo greasy
liniment is_n.1ways injnriou~. Tho mO&tr se,.·oro acute
pain !Jan b? instantly ielioved by a single-application
of the ehnin.

,v

Dress Trimmi ngs, Fancy und Variety
GOO DS,

VE':NON,

Dll'Oll'J't:11 A"KD IJ.EALER IN

nm=:ul.l.1.\ TTSlr.

NCORPORATED by tbe Legislature of Ponnsyhania, with n, perpetual cba.rter.
noARD OF TRUSTCES.
Tioo. Jnmos IluC'hanan, la.to Secretary of Sta.to;
lion. ,viHin.m ,vitkins, late Soorctary of ,vnr;
IIou :Mo.sos lin.mpton, Juclgo District court;
Jlqn . ,valtcr IL Lowr io;
lion. Charles Naylor;
Gen. J. K. l\Ioo,-hcad.
F ACULT Y.
P. DUFF, Principal, a.utho r of tho" )for th Amcricn.n
Accountant,'' Pro[ of tho Thoory and Practice ofDoulJlo Entry Book-Kocpiug, nnd Lecturer on Commercia.1 Sciences.
·
Jorr" P. TnAcY, (from London,) Professor of Penmanship.
N . B. liAtcrr, Esq., ProfeS$Or of l\forcantilo Law.
This is ono of tho most extensive anti most perfectly organizod Commorcin,l Colleges in the U. States.
To explain tho a.dvantn.ges of it, a.n octn.vo circular of
2•1 pa.~es is m:\iled fre e lo n.ny part of the country.
. DUFF'S BOOK KEEPING, 192 pnge,, royal octavo, lln.rper's edition, prico $1 50, postr1,ge 21 cents.
I am engagocl in the fountl ry business, and lrn ow
"The most porfoct combination of Commercial Sc.,-ienco
something n.bouf furnaces aud bent. I witnessed the
nnd Practice yet published."
burning
of tho above Safe, and I can freely say there
-Ihijf's !Vester» Stemnboat Accountant,
wns no bumbu.g a.bont it, n.ncl with plen.rnro recomprico $1, postage 12 cents. "A perfect system for
mend thom to tho pt1blie as being, in my judgment,
koeping such Books nnd Accounts."
WJI. KAYE.
Merchant,, and steamers supplied with thoroughly entirely fire proof.
In enlling upon tho above gentlemen fur tbefr sigtro.inecl accountants.
doc 6:y
natures, they all spoke in tho h-i.ghes t terms of the
fairness of tho tost, nnd their full confidence of the
Wholesal e and Retail
So.fa's being entirely fire proof. ,vo have constantly
Paper Hanging Establi shm e n t ,
on hancl and for sale a full assortment of th e a.bovc
BELL & TERRY.
1Yo 1.5 l17ater St., (Jlevelcmd, 0., new bloc!;, opposite Snfo,.
the old ,ta11d.
l\ tT CARSO~ hos rented "tho above four story Jtiir I have for se,·ernl ye"ars been using the Snf~s
JJJ_ • store, to n.ccommodato hi8 increa.!!ing business, manufactured by ,Messrs. Lippencott & Barr, and give
lLULl ha.s filtod it up in a style s11pcrior to o.ny other
thom a. preferonce 0\""0r all others now in use . One
ostabl isbmont of the kind in tho city. Ile has on of thcso Safes is no w in th2 Counting Room of the
hnnd, ovor 100,000 pieces wall paper, comprising a
hrgo and vnried selection of Fron ch nnd 1\ merican Banner Office, wbero it mny be in;;poctcd a.t any time
Satin, French Satin, Gold. )1nrb1o, Granile, Oak, Ma.- during business hours. For e.xcellenco of "•orkmanpie, l\Iahog:iny, Black "~n.lnut, Landscape, Decor~. ship, boa.uty of Hni,:;h and convenil:!nco ofurrn.ugoruuut
ti\'0, Ceiling, Pn:nnoling and Velvet Papers; au oxfor books n.11:d papors, it cannot bo excelled.
ton!:iin, vo.ricty of Oold, Veh•ot and Common Bor<lers;
dee G:y
L. I-!A.RPEil..
I'lnin nnd Gold Firo Ilron<l Prints; AJso, " 'indow
Shados, of every YiLTiety and prices, including some
new and rich style::; ne,rer before introduced in this
. , vau P,1pcr Sto 1'e,
city. Aliw, a. g"rcat niriety of Looking G!n.sses, in.
Smithfielcl 8lree4 one d oor ab,;ve Fouf'th, P ·ittsbury7t-.
oluding some rich Gilt and .Mahogany Frames. Also,
J . S HIDL 8,
Frenct1 Eng_ro.viogs nnd Pitturo Frames, Cords n.rtd
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings,
Tassels; , vind1Jw Cornices, of various patterns; Curtain Jln.nd.s, Pins, Loops; Paints and Oils, warranted
AND BOR Dl!:RS OF EVERY OESCRIPT fON.
puro; Varnish, Putty, Hr1J shos, \ \'indow Gla~sJ Gla,..
ERC~A~TS 1md others, wis~1ing to pnrchasel
iod "Window Bashe:; of difforent sizes, &c., &c . Sign
a.re 10v1ted to call and examine hi,5 large and
Painting n.ncl Glazing promptly attended to. Wall spleuclid a.ssortmon.t of gla.zod and unglazed ,vull PaPaper hung ,vhon closi recl.
l\I. CARSO)[.
pers, ofn.11 tho var ious pa.ttors now in uso, n.nd a.t pr iUlevclancl, Mn.y 23:6m.
ces that cannot fai1 to please.

,villiam c:. !Uurphey,

MOUNT

~E undcrsig~cd ha ring formed ~ copartnershiv
rn tho pr:1ctlee of the law. v.·ill gh·o prompt and
carofuI a.ttent1on to all bnsi--uoss entrusted to thoir
oa.r-0..
Ofiico in the sn.me room heretoforo occuniocl by G.
, Y. .i\IoTIGA~, on Uie " ' o.st side of .Mn.iu str~ot.
GEORGE W . :\'IORGAX,
sept '7, '52
JAMES G . CHAPMAN.

DISeASES,

~t. Vitus Da.noo
Pa.Jpj.Lation of lh'c heart,
Jndige~tion, Dyspepsia,
Uteri.no pains Asthma
Pain of the C1hest
'
&c., kc.
'

ELECl"HIC CILiJ.YS

'l'DB

_

jl2iJ- Office 1ately occupied by J. IL ~Iiller,_Mo.i n st. .

P:-.S'rRUCTED lo a worn noxt lho s-kiu, prouucmg n. oonsb.nt current of uniT1lt:ri-uptetl 'Electro1'1ugoetffl.m. Ey being applied to tho sent of th.c ctt:!ca,e, they prOilU('I) ·irwtant relief from the most ncul
pn.in,_auU nlso e.ffo:oting a, pcrmauout aud speocly curo of

Sole LeaHiel.',

'I'o 'tV cstm·n Merchants.
andHurness, .lororcos, Linings, Dindings,
IIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD GALL tbe n.ttenShoo }'indingfl, "Po.tent Streclied Loathor Belttion
of deo.lors generally to tho oxtcosive a.r1
1
ing, Tanner ' Oi1, r1 annm·s nucl Curriors' Toolg, imJ!01-te 1·s of Franch Cslf and Patent Lc:ither. Also, rangomont.s tboy bavo made for tho imgorta.tion and
Commission :Mercbn.nts for the putcbn.so and ~alo of salo of British, French, and GNman ct.-y goods.
lla.·dng · a buyer pormane.ntly locn.tcd in Eur ope,
JVool. J'f,/t.'J, J{U.fe" onrl Le,-,th.,r.
j\lf, v 2.3:Gm ~.
,vboso entire attontlon \\--i.l1 b-0 given to the solection of Goods for onr.£0.lc, we shnll ho in recoipt of new and
GORHAM & APLIN.
desirable dre.ss goods by each stoamor. Ou r stock of
,1.Vo. 1;; /,i1p~1·io1· St,·eet Cle!)eland, Ohio,
'W hile Goods. Hosiery, Shawls nnd Xotions, will be
ANUii.l.CTr.RER ·• n{ So da Biscuit, no,ton, found complete.
BuUor: Su~•, nnd Pic-nie Ci-acl{ersl Candio:::,
Also, o. largo vilrioty of black ilncl colo red SIL K S,
o:c., a nd Whvlflsn.la dealers in Dry Grocorics, Almonds SATIXS, etc ., Cloths, C;.1.ssi.mercs and Yus t ings, I1in.:tncl Nuts, )\~iilow )Vn.ggons, Crll.Qlcs, 2 n.nd 3 hooped on:-!, Driilings, &c., &c., and 'l'n.ilors' Trimmings gen.
Pw.ils• .Bail <l lloxes, l.i"'lour Pa.ils, Broomi-t and Ila1;kets orally.
Qf every description.
l.{3,y 2i:1L..
Always on hnnd n.11 lend}ngstylcs of Domestic goods,
bloacbod and brown Cotton::i, Drills, Ticks, Stripes,
Wm I. Huett.
L. Burgm.
Denim:i, &r. ., with n. choic0 a:reortmont of )(errimack
li "ETT & BlJRGI':R'!',
ru.1.d Col;boco Priuts, Lancaster Ginghams, &o ., &c.
WlIOLl~S.\Le DJ:ALERS lY"
TIIE CLOTlllXG DEPARTMENT (under the firm
B OO TS , SHOES & RUBBERS, of L, !I. Tylor & Co .,) will embrace a great rnriety of
No. 39 ,,~n,cr SU'<'t>1,
1lladc Garment•, such as cannot fail to g i vo satis~
.,lOn.
OPPOSITC lllLLTAI:D, UAtES dt co's,
"~ o invite tho attention of cash nnd short limo buyers.
/Jr:il"" ,ve ha.vs a.lso secured tho ser vices of \Y . L.
STltOXG, (Into of Mansfield, Ohio,) who will take
1dl\Y 23 :6m.
great plonsuro in showing you through our stock; when
D. U. Pratt,
lll. A. Brown.
Chn,. Pulmcr.
you visi t this market, please favor him with a.call.
L. 0 . WILSON J;; CO.,
PRATT, BROWN & CO. ,
}to. 12 (Jourtlw ,d st., cmil 11 am:i 13 Dey 8l, 1 1V. Y.
Manufaelure1'B and IJea{ers, lVholesale and Reta'r.°l in,
j <>n. 2-Jth, 165 1;
tf.

U rrER

..DUNBAR & ADAMS,
A llorneys and Counsellors at Law,

PULVERllUCHER'S

U7>1.)!JsRA'UR.lNGE~1E~'l-.-on and nfu,r '!'bur _
Ua.y, Muy 2Jth., 1frains- ill run a.~ follows (Snn01uo.
a.ys o.icopt..e.d.}
p1r1Sr,.1e 71,,,,1,; auil hr~nches 't
GOLT-a SOUTII.
¾(J'Utt;.r aufrent ba.t1k1J
¾
Lea,ro.
Mo.ii
)Iansficlc.l
1""~0,,Rk of St.md1WJl,y - E:xpres•.
Tr,µn,
Expreos
t irl"<wtiill<,
50 Sandusky,
6.00 A, ,r, 11.00 A. ,c, 4,10P. M,
t Norwalk
- 50 Mmrromll Jnrrc. &.40 "
1 t.41!
.55 u
i Jrbana
50 Sholby Junction, 8.10 "
l.10 r. ,r. 0.10 "
¼ IVo..te.·
25
Mnnsliold Junction ec.50
2.00
13.35
¾
t~I>r \XA .
~It. "Ver-non,
1 0-.30
4.45
¼:,8t"tc Stock Bm,ks ¾ Roa~h Newark, 11.30 "
4.50
"
¾!State lJank m,d bm11ches f
GOING NORTH.
¼•
lLI.IY0rs.
Lon.ve.
Mail_
Nuasfiold
B,·olling
¼Statc..1ttock JJiuiks
i
Train.
Ezpresa.
Exprosa.
11.Statc..Ea,u.: Bra,i ch
50
Newark,
0.10 A. ,r,
2.00 1•. ,r.
½f lln,,k o.f [/li,wifl
'75
i\1t. \ '"erno n, l 0.30 "
:::.oo "
lKJ:;-;TI.X.lO-.~.
i\~m,:fie1tl Juo. J2.3f> P. \f.
6.00--A. lf.
5.00 '-¼A.llsafrent bmd;:8
~ ~hcdby Juno. · 1.l5 "
6.30
5.23 "
¾
1assou1n.
• Moul'oovillo
2.JQ _ u
S. lO
6.15 ··
¼ S1lute Bmik a.,id brcrncl1c8 ii ' Roa(;l.l S'n.nd'y, 3.20 u
8.50
H
7.35 "
!
lrtCUIG.\.:X.
\
ConnJlcting at Sandu~k:r wi th Mad Rivo r & Lako
.,afl_,t.U !iOltJoit ba,t.k. - 1 Bri_o uotl ":XortU er:n DiTl!-iinn," Cle,·oln.nd & Toledo
:l
wrncu.:isrs.
Ru1lronds. Alao with Stcamox Buy City' for Detroit
i1Jlari11e & Ffre Insurance
&c .. &c.
'
'
i Co. at Jfilwaukic
2
At .MonroeYillo with Trains on ueonthorn Division,"
f
TE~NESSEE.
Cle,-oland :ind 'folcao B.aih·oad, for C .. on,la.ud, Toledo}
f' _A,:ll8ol1:ent banl.:8
3
Chien.go, &c.
¾ NORTU CAROLCNA..
At She lby Junction, with Cleveb.nd, Columbus and
i All aolvent banks
Cinci nna.ti Railroad.
l
so1.;rn CATIOLIX.A.
At Mansfield J Lmction, with Ohio nnd Pennsylvania
f .1/l ,ofrenl banks
1 Railroad for Pittsburgh, Pbiladolphia. and Baltimore.
!
c;::;oncrA.
At ~ewuk with Central Ohio Railroad for Zanesi All soluent bmd,:s
I½ villo, Coltw1hus aucl ,Yhecliug.
15
AL\B ,rnA .
THROUGH TICKETS to be h1td at tho ditTercut
J>ai· All aolce11t ba11/.:a
5 StMious for tho aborn namoa places.
par
LOU1su.,u..
J'. R. ROBINSOX. Sup't-.
1uem All iolv.cnt br..nks
LI: . Snndu~ky, )fo.y 30. I.86-t
June 20, 1S54.
EXCHANGES .
¼ .YeJJJ Yo rk
par
JOSHUA RHODES & CO .
i Phil,vklpl,ic,
par Wholesale Fruiterers and Confectioners,
Ba.ltimore
,par
No. 39 Wood strost Pittsburgh, Pa.
! Cincinnati
i dis't
A Vll OX IIA::-rD, and arn receiving tho follownn.tw.-\ne.
Lo1,t,n;ille
- ¾ dis"t
ing goods, which thoy offer a.t market rates:
.All solce11-t Banl:s
¾St. LouVI
I di8't
75 bags Ivica Alinond,s;
ZO boxes l\Iacea.roni;
SmatlNotea
i VALUE OF COINS.
25 "
Sicily do
20 "
Vcrmacilla.;
MAR\'"LAXD..
Ain.eri,.an GtJld (nc10) par
25 baloa I!ordeax do
50
Farina;
B alti.m,ore Banks
¼ .1mericnn Ooltl, (old) pr',n
15
bags
shalled
do
50
W.
R. Candy;
Ouunt1·9 !Jaiill-ll
:2 Suverl!igna
$4 83
50
"
Filberts;
25
"
A
'So 1 do
\"lRGISIA...
Gui1,cas
5 00
50 " , valnuts;
10 "
llod
do
Rank of Va . <!: branches ! rre<f,.rickdora
7 80
GO " Cream Nuts;
12
Cn.pers ;'
l?m•U1er1' b'l:.. &; brar..cluB ¾'l'eH. .:J' hnl,'rtt
7 SO
500
bushels
Pen.
Nuts;
15
"
Olives
·
l ,..alley bank nnll branch CB f 'l'en G11ildcr!I
3 90
25 bhls. Texan Pecans;
75 "
Gunc Drops;
E .uhi,~ge b'k. if: branche, £ LQ•<i• ,l'o,· 4 25
2~ " Ulinoi.s "
100 " Lozenges;
Wheeling Bank•
1 1Kupo/e,ms 3 83
50 " Jujubo Paste;
Whtclin9 b1'anchcs
l,Dvu.6loo11~, Patriot 15 70 2000 Cocoa Kuts.
50 doz. assorted Pickles;
NEW EXGLA.ND.
jDoubloonsJ Span i1:Jh 16 25 200 boxes Ger'n Plums;
25
kogs
do.
SO 11
"
Preserves;
All foltient banks
f Ducata
2 10
10 bhls.
do.
100 " Peper sauce ;
10 cases Prunes, glass j . 10 cn.5es sardines;
JOIIN G ..MACK ,
10 "
" fancy bxs
6 "
"
½bxs .
1l7wleaafo alld Retail .Dea!cr t'n..
50 ens ks Currants;
2
¼"
20
cases
Citron
;
200
bags
Brazil
Sugar
;
Hat6, Caps, Furs and Buffalo Robes.
200 bxs Olustor TI.aisins;
40 bbls. SC- sugar;
Kelly's Block, llo. GG Sup~ior St.,
100 hf. l\I. R.
do
25 " L ove ring's sugar
Cleveland, Ohio.
200 qr.
do
I O cases L iquorice;
200 bxs ",t,,,,.o, I II erri ng;
25 boxr,s Ref'd do
C ASH PAID FOR HATTING & SHIPPINO FURS
100 " sen Jes do
20,000 Princi1)e Cigar s;
ll!ay 6m .
l case :Mace;
0,..000 Ila,rn.ua.
do
l'I". P. COOteC.
J•;. r. f.OOKE.
I bbl. Nutmogs;
15,000 'Rogali:>
do
I " Clo,·es;
2,.500 hn.la spn.nish Cignrs
W . P. COOKE & CO.,
25 groas Blacking;
20 gr. !IIra )hUcr' s F.Cut
3J
t., 1\Tea.r S,rperior, Cleveland, 0 .
25 baskets sadad Oil;
50 gross Ander son's do .
DEALERS I N ALL XlNDS OF
Pittsburgh, Doc 6, 185~:y
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SOMETHING NE W!
Inv ali ds o ;r Kn ox ! Att en ti on!!

F

:Nicholi;on &. 1•a y 11e ,

Manufacturers of Gookin~ Stoves, Grates,
FROSTS, FEXDERS, kc.
Libert,y street, opposite \Vood, Pitt,burr;li,
,\R:NES1'LY direct nttentioo to a ne,v " nd handso me pattern of PARLOR STOVE, just co mplete1l: n.Jso. to their n ew patterns of coal COOKING
STOYE~. known as tho u Keysto ne Stnto" and tho
'· ,vt'!-;tcrn Star.u Those Stoves, in neatness of finis h,
C<'onom.r of supply, nod soundues.s ofmn.tori a.11 surpass
anything of tho kiml yetofforod to t he pu bHc. In addition to tho article§ alluded to abo ve, t lJ eir g oneral
Rtock comprises ovcry th in g in their pcl'ulinr lino,
w.ith tho rnoet appro,·cd. iruprovementi, i n view of real
utility. PJn.tform :ind Cou n te r SCA L ES, JJ nrk 1'-fill .s,
,r:1gon Iloxef!, Hollow , rare, SnU nnd D og Irons, Sug-ar !\ml 'fen. 1\.ottlos, &c. in every possibJo vo.ri oty of
style a n,t finiQh, An in!,:pectinn i"' soli<•i led. dee G:y

E

Wall Paper Warehouse,
1..Yo. 55 J/(Crkct •lrcet, b<:ttceen 1' 11..ird a11d J,'ourth street, ,
Pl'l'TSBURO U, PA,

M

TIIOlJIA.S PA..LlUER ,

AfUx'ACTURER ,ind importer of Wnll P a per,
,,
J:,iro Doa.!d~ .. PnDt::, Bordon, Lri.ndsen pe P11.pe r,
Ir:.1.nspn.reut ,vrndow shn.de~, &c., hns at })r esent on
hnrn.1, a, Ycry cxtonsiYo and wo11 assorted s toc k of every articlo in his liuo of businosi:;i. To por sons '"ho
buy tosoll ngnin, he will mnko so libe ral a di scount, n.s
can hardly foil to ::iocuro their custo m, :rn<l f/1c 9 reat
rnricty fnun which house kccpcrs will lm,o it in th oi-r
power to select, and the t·~r.11 lmc p1'ice11 a-t whi ch h o is
.Jcte rmin ecl to f'ell tl10m, wilJ, he flo.tlCrl!I bimao lf, pre sent i:;uch in<luC'l'meniit, ::is cannot be offerod in thi s locution, hy nny other hou~e in tho trn<lc.
"-· • Rags takon in oxohnngo ,,l tho highos t m1tr.
kct priee.
doc 6:y
•

,voOD"lV .\R D

H A.LL.

JA ~\lJ~.5 H.ELJt, L eHe.e.
UE ubovo largo nod commodious llnll has been
fittetl up in u. superio r manner for tho nccQm modntion of Thoa.trc~, ConC'orts, Lc ctu roe, otc., an d being
8ilufttcd in Oil(' of lite fir.sL .inlnnd eitics of the S tu to
ha.ving a populftlion of some six lhomm.ud so ul!,
who, for intolligenco. virtue and so1Jrioty 1 oro oq un.llod
by ao city in tho wost, it shoul<l cert.a in ly be n point
to which Urstcl1\."S ontorta imnents sho uld n im t o ronoh .
'rho ~or vi ccs of an ol<l, cxperionccd ntlll fai th ful hnnd
in th e pnson of \VAt. Jh:;1, n ,·, ba.s been sec ured, wh o
will lcrwo no ps.in:-; ;.pureU to koop the Ilull in the non.test possibl<.\ ·contHtiun for nny 11.nd all who mny ·wish
to occupy it . . OJficor.i:i will he in n.Hcntlance wh o.noyor
n ecessary, for tho cnti1·e pro.sorvation of ordo r.
foh. P, 1 s;; 1.

T

and

A
1

l<'ULT." sd'rlmenl of Socds, for garden ~
is to be fouJHl at
G RAl!':F'S .

:11,r ~{.

1HE cht->apc.~t and be::;t, ossurlloont Qf Lndi os• Dress
G ood• edn be found at WARNER MILLER'S.
mnr 14
.

SUNDillES FOH. SA LE..
l\ I Al>LE Rl~gar, ~a.ge, 1.noln.~scs by bbl. or gnJlon,,_

St~wart ~ best sy rup; To,Yn5end'~ nii d .Bnll's
sar:-.npnrilln.; Linseod, lunl and tRnnor's oil· boJtiog
cloths; looking gl:tFSes, &c., &c., hy
'
dee 20.
SPJlRRY ,~ CO.

1.1

""\'\"T ARRAXTY

HJanks !

Deeds, MortgnA'l)s, Quit Cla im
Deeds, Juel crmrn.t nntl l'romi~:iOr,y :Note.SJ Summons,' Subpo:mn~,° Constables' Sale~. Apprnis111on tf.l,
Rules for tttkiog Testimony, ExcculionH Scire li'n.ci ns
on Iln.il,. Vendito, n.ml aU other kinds of blanke, k ept
for salo :1 t thi s ofiicc.
npr 4.

1V

No. 185 Libert9 Street, Pittsburgh,
RE NOW RECEIVING very elogunt now stylos
of ,;oods, for gentlemen's wc::1 1·, consisting of suTEAM Ei's(Hi'iES und BOILERS, of nil sizo1,
per Fro?ch rmcl Engli$.h Overcoa.ti;, Dlack and colorma.de to order on tho shortoft notice. nt :119 Li b ..
ed CLOTII~, hca,·y fancy nncl Yc)vet cAsn 3nrnc~, erh- strort, Pillshurgh.
W. W. WA L LACE.
Plur.;b. Cns~1mcro a,1id Silk Y ostin.~s, in qro:tt Yarioty.
·
P
utna>1,'s
l'<1lt'n
t
Sf'll
-Acljust ing
P oraons m want of superiol' CLOTIIIXG are resURTAL l~IXTUlUiR.-A cbcnp an<l <lur:iblo
pectfully invited lo cn.11 and examihe nur stock before
article for WiuJow Jlliolls. ,Just rooc ivod n.t
buying, ns \Ve will cnda.vor to ma.ko it to their intermar J t
W ARNEl-l MILLER' S.
est to purchaii'e of us.
E. WATTS & CO.
d ee 6:y
1 85 Liborty st.
O HU'l'TJ~H ~L\l(EIU:1.-D,wi•' Solf-Adjnotin g
.
Churn~, tl,c l,c1t( Hrticlc-in the c01mr.,.y, cttn now b$
URE Spanish mixod smok iug tobn.rco, by tho bbl bad a.t
fmor l 1]
WARNElt MILLER'S.
or pound, for sn lo by
G. W. l\l ouo,1..., & Co,
EW OHLE ,\XS, Crushed, Cuba nud Toxas, Su•
_ de".:_ 13, 185~ .
____
_
J_
gnra. N._ 0. :Molu.1:1os; Golden Syrup, n.(.. wh olo..
OLTI:NG CLO'!'US, of tho best quality, always snlo ru.,d ret.'11 !\t
WARNER 1111LLE.(VS,
apr 11
·
on ba.ncl) warrnnterl to give ~tltii:;ifaction, n.t reduced prices, at 31Q Liho,·ty stroot. Pitt shnr/!h,
l"GA
R
Cured
Dried
Bcof,
Brooklyn
Sy
ru
p,
N.
o.
der 6,y
W. W. WAT,T.ACE.
:\folai-se~, .M oul<l nnd Stcnrino CandleP T obacco
ITTi LAMP LIGliTEll for snlo nt
Scgnr~ an<l Raiscms nlways ou hand :tt a RAFF'S, '
Juno 13,
WHITE'S,
apr 4-.
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